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Experiments in fall seeding of mac

aroni wheat for the purpose of testing
its capability of becoming a winter

Wheat in this latitude are now in prog

ress at the State A,ricultural College
at Manhattan. Prof. A. M. TenEyck
sowed a number of plats of this varie

ty last fall when sowing his numerous

kinds of winter wheat and, while it

Suffered by winter-killing, some of it

has lived through, and is 'now develop
ing in good shape. He hopes to ma

ture enough of this seed with which to

sow other plats this fall and thus de

velop a winter variety of macaroni

wheat. The plats of this wheat now
on the farm look very promising, and
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zation represented by these agitators,
to the hurt of the public which ex

tended the sympathy and to oppress

employers-when these were realized

public sympahty was transferred from

organized labor to' those who were suf·

fering on account of the acts done in

the name of or,anized labor.

Tl?-is transfer of sympathy made It

possible for the executive of Colorado

to put into motion the authority of the
State to suppress the disorders which

had arisen. It was. against the op

pressive use of this authority of the
State that the KANSAS FARMER edt

torial 'sounded a warning. Such op

pressive use �ould be quickly appre
hended by the ever watchful public
and would be punished by the re-trans

fer of its all powerful sympathy to

the oppressed.
The more prpmlnent facts of the dis

order in Colorado have been published
with varied colortngs in several pa-

In the belief that fiax has never had pers. To settle the responsib1Uty for

the recognition to which its value real- the varlous outrages .In a manner sat- .

ly entitles it, Prof. A. M. TenEyck has isfactory to the diverse partisans is as
'

begun a series of experiments at the hopeleas a task as that. undertaken

Agricultural College that ought to by some �istQrifal writers on the reI

prove-..of more -than- orciinary-·lnterest· .Iative
correctnes:("'of the'''llOsitlons of

and Talue to the farmers of Kansas. Jim Lane and Dr..Robtnson in the ear

At present tlax is grown in but a lim- ly-day Kansas troubles. The KANSAS

'Ited area in the State and this is large- FARMER does not feel called upon

ly In the southeastern portion. Profes- to locate the blames for thEise Colo

sor TenEyck believes that it is a rado outrages. It will say, however,

moner' crop that can be grown over a that the establishment of orderly gov

much wider area and hence has plant- ernment' is a duty of the executive

ed some thirty varieties for the pur- of the State, and that if arbitrary

pose of determining which is the best use of the powers reposed in the

for the different sections of the State. Governor are necessary to this end the

He has also seeded these varieties at usual verdict of history will be reo

di1ferent times, beginning March 28 versed if such arbitrary use shall

and continuing at intervals of ten days not be justified to the extent that it

to June 1, in order to determine for shall be necessary.. Society can not

each the best time for seeding. The . afford to go back to despotic govern

bulletins giving the results of these ment, much less can it afford to suf

and other experiments are free to the fer itself to be resolved into a' state

farmers of Kansas and may be had, of uncontrolled' disorder.

when published, by addressing Exper- In the Colorado trouble the over-

Iment Station, Manhattan, Kans. stepping of the law has probably not

been all on one side. Some outside

observers have concluded that there

has been anarchy on all sides. . It is

remembered by these observers that

the people of Colorado adopted, by a

dectsive vote, a constitutional amend

ment providing for the establishment
of an eight-hour work day. Upon the

Legislature devolved the duty of giv
Ing this amendment effect by enacting
for this purpose a law with suitable

penalties. 'This, the Legislature failed

to do. This failure is by many as

cribed to the infiuence of employers.
The wrongful use of. money to defeat

the legislation is, by some, charged
against the mine owners. However,
the eight-hour day prevails in many,

perhaps In most, of the mines of Colo

rado, and there was said to be little

dissatisfaction on the part of miners.

But there was dlssatisfactian in some

of the smelters. A strike was ordered

to enforce ·'the smelter laborers' de

mands. The strikers' places were

filled with other laborers. who were

willing to work on: the terms and' con

ditions against which the strike was

ordered. A demand was made by the

strike managers that the mines cease

sending ore to the smelters In which

the strike occurred. The mine owners

declined to yield to this dictation and

the miners' strike resulted. Many dis

orders and considerable loss of life

have resulted. Some of the mines have

employed laborers not amUated with

the "Western Federation" and have

operated their properties with more

or less success.
.

The following summary of the situa

tion has been published:' "The strike

In the mining districts of the' State
during the last year are s.aid to have

kept 35,000 workmen in idleness for

five months. 'There were' .,000,000
working' days wasted and $10,000,000
in wages lost to the men, whUe
the loss �rom non-produetlon and froin
direct damage to property is placed
at UO,OOO,OOO. Added to this mWlt be

the cost of keeping the 'Colorado miU�
,

·tia In the field. Militiamen have been

In,. active service .almost continuously'
longer than a year." A picture oil the
future is drawn in this, way: '''Labor
and capital are determined to fight to
the end. The armies engaged -are

large. The Western .. Federation, the

mine workers, and other 'lnion mem

bers 'numbertng . 143,000, are resolved

not to yield. They are opposed by
the 39,000 business men, ·who consti·
tute the Citizens' Alllance, and to.

th�s,� must Qe added nearly every mil)e.
. oWIier in the State, and the thousands
of unorganized Independent workmen.
who insist upon their rights to' work

regardless of the will of the unions."

In the bitterness of the contest the

Governor of Colorado has placed por·
tions .or- the State under military rule.

The Citizens' Atllance became very

active and compelled the resilIlation
of several civil omcers. After a sta

tion platform with a number of strike

breakers had been blown up with dy-'
namite, killing most or all of .the men

on the platform, Federation men were

arrested in great numbers. Train roads

of them were sent away under military
guards. Mine owners seem to have an

agreement that they will employ no

miners who are connected with the

Federation. In pursuance of this plan,
a large mine which was operated with

union miners was compelled to close.

At this distance it is impossible to

determine whether or not the Gover

nor exercised unnecessary harshness.

In his efforts to establish and main

tain order. The Supreme Court of

Colorado seems to leave the de

termination of this question al

most wholly with the chl�f ex

ecutive in the affected district.

Certainly It is his duty to protect life

and property even if in doing this he

has to destroy life and property. The

sooner all parties to labor contentions

learn to keep within the law, to ob

serve the peace, the sooner. will there

be found a rational method of settling

questions of wages and of hours of

labor.'
.

P'URE-BRED CATTLE AT THE AG-

RICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Statistics, supplemented by esti

mates where statistics are not
: avail

able, show that the average cash in

come of the 180,000 farmers of Kan

sas is $2,000 per year, and the report
of her bank commissioner shows the

caah now on deposit in her banks

amounts to $70 for each man, woman, '

anet child within her borders. In other

words, Kansas' prosperity is such that

the average' income of her faz:mers is

much above that Of the farmers qf oth-

if the yield is as good as the promise
It may not be long. until a new and

very valuable variety of winter wheat'

will be added to our list.
____--G

Secretary I. D. Graham, of the Kan

sas Good Roads Association, an

nounces that the railroads of the Stat.e

have made'a special round-trip. rate of

one fare plus 50\ cents from all points
in Kansas and from Kansas City and

St. .Joseph, Mo., for the annual meet

ing of the Kansas Good Roads Associa-'

tion, to be held at Topeka on August

J, next. This rate does not apply
•
where the open rate of one fare and a

a third amounts to less. Tickets will

be on sale August 1, 2, and 3, and will
be good returning until the evening of

August 5. A very large attendance is

expected· and exhibits of road-building
machinery will be made by a number

of manufacturers.

MUST KEEP THE PEACE.

The KANSAS FARMER Has received

a rather caustic letter from a farmer

subscriber criticising our editorial in

the June 16 number, on the Colorado

disturbance. This friend sends a copy

of the "Appeal to Reason" and asks

us to read it.

The situation In Colorado Is most

deplorable. In the editorial referred to

'no attempt "Was made to review all

acts of wrongdoing and violence but to

point out a few prominent features of'

the case and the course of public sym

pathy. as illustrating th.o resentment

felt by the American public against
the oppressive use of power. In the

Colorado case this sympathy was for

merly with the laborers, for the public
believed that the laborers were op

pressed by their employers. Under

the protection of this public sympathy
representatives of the laborers' organ

ization were permitted to assume and

exercise powers which could not be

justified by any fair interpretation of

the law of the land. When the gen

eral public realized that this power,

conferred by its sympathy, was being
used to the Injury of those laborers

who were not members of the organl-
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er States and greatly superior to that
of any other class of business men,

while the bank deposits are double the

average of the United States. This
condition of prosperity is due to two

important facts, both of which
.

are

coupled with the progressive, up-to
date methods of her farmers. These
facts are the rich soil and genial ell
mate which combine to produce the

stupendous crops for which she is fa

mous the world over and the highly
bred live stock which manufactures
these crops into the condensed prod
ucts of beef, butter> and pork.
While the statistics show a much

greater value in the farm crops of the

year than in the live stock, it must

be remembered that a very large pro

portion of these crops is fed at home

and that it is the cattle, hogs, and

horses 'that bring the cash into the
State.
Kansas now has, about $165,000,000

worth of live stock at work converting
her rich grains and grasses into dol
lars and her farmers have been quick
to recognize the fact that well-bred
stock constitutes better machinery for
this purpose than does the old-time

scrub. Hence it is that no State in

the Union has made more rapid prog
ress in breeding pure-bred stock than'
has Kansas, and hence it is, too, that
the farmers' college, which has exert
ed such a powerful Influence for agri
cultural. advancement, is entitled to

and should receive the enthusiastic
support of all her citizens in its ef
forts to maintain typical pure-bred
herds.
The Kansas Agricultural College

maintains a small herd each of several
breeds of pure-bred cattle for illustra
tive purposes, and these constitute one

of the most valuable parts of its equip
ment. The boys of to-day are the men

of to-morrov, and if the dainty Jersey
or the lordly Shorthorn has brought
gold to the fathers, surely a better

knowledge of better animals will bring
more gold to the sons. The boys of

the State should be larger and better
editions of the fathers and they must
have 'larger and better opportunities.
The training of fifty years ago would
but poorly equip the young man of to

day for the battle of life. The herds

maintained at the Agricultural College
should be large enough to give the stu

dent a good idea of the type and char

acteristics of each breed, while the
individuals in this herd should be the
best obtainable.

Great progress has been made along
these lines in the last few years, but
'the herd leaves much to be desired.

Generally speaking, the animals are

well bred but, as some of them were

'bought by inexperienced men instead
.of by the professors, and as some were

-donated, the herds lack in quality and
evenness.

On the other hand there are some

worthy exceptions. The Shorthorn

bull, Ravenswood Admiration 186157

.by Lavender Viscount 124755 and out
,of Scotch Missive by Barbarossa 68197,
is a splendid specimen in every way

-except in size. For quality, breeding,
.and individuality he leaves nothing to

be desired and reflects credit on Sec

retary T. J. Wornall of the American

Royal, who bred him, and the Agricul
tural College, which owns him.
The Galloway herd-bull, First King

of Avondale 19420 by King Hensol
9967, was bred by O. H. Swigart, of
the Avondale Herd; and, is one of the

best bulls of the breed now in the

West. He now has a very promising
heifer calf out of Dantling 15271, bred
by E. W. Thrall, Hamilton, Kans.

The Hereford heru includes some of

the best blood known to the breed.

Perfection Maid 11691 was sired by
the great herd- and show-bull, McKin·
ley 68926, and was bred by Steele

Bros., Belvoir, Kans., who donated her

to the college. Miss Gibbs is by Pre

ordination 71783, whose portrait ap

peared in these columns some time

since. Both these cows are worth

keeping.
The Angus bull is not good but one

of the Angus cows, bred by Anderson

&: Findlay, of lola, Kans., is one of the
best beef animals we ever handled.
Of the dual-purpose breeds the

Polled-Durham bull is poor but the
Red Polled bull is a very large, fine
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specimen. He was bred by Groenmil
ler i: Son, Coburn, Kans.

.--

Of the 51 head of all breeds owne.d
by the college, 35 are Kansas bred, and '

4 are imported. Of the Kansas-bred
animals 19 are college bred.

The college should own the best, yet
it does not in many cases. In order

that the breeders of the State may

know what it now has in the way of

registered cattle and thus determine
what it should have, we publish here

with the complete list,. showing name

.of animal, sex, date of birth, sire, dam,
and breeder.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
Axtell of Osborne 38360. male, June 25,

1899, sire Axtell of Estill 23688, dam Quee,n
Laura 22534, donated by W: O. Parks. At
chison, Kans.

, Darling of Manhattan <16369, female,
February 6, 1901, sire Pacific 34821, dam
Darling 5th 22763, purchased from Ander-
son & Findlay, lola, Kans.

.

Roslal of Manhattan 46370, female, July
10, 1901; sire Pacific 34821, dam Roslal 4th
:12764. purchased from Anderson & Find
lay, lola, Kans.
Barcola, female, January 31, 1902, sire

Conqueror of Abelour 3<1794. dam Darling
5th 22763, bred by Kansas State Agricul
tural College.

GALLOWAYS.
First King of Avondale 19420. male,

April 9, 1900, sire King Hensol 9967, dam
Maid of Dellwood, purchased from O. H.
Swigart, Champaign, Ill.
Dantling 15271, fernale, November 10,

1898, sire Lanrlgg Mark 11225, dam Eula
7515, purchased from E., W. Thrall, Eure
ka, Kans.
Black Velvet of Dyke Creek, female,

June 11, 1900, sire Enoch Dean 11282, dam
Velvet Belle 12874, donated by M. R. Platt,
Kansas City, Mo.
Golden Sunset of Dyke Creek, female,

June 6, 1900. sire Enoch Dean 1l282, dam
Golden Blossom 3d 12908, donated by M.
R. Platt, Kansas City, Mo.
College Dantling. female, April 1, 1904,

sire First King of Avondale 19420, dam
Dantling 15271. bred by Kansas State Ag
ricultural College.

HEREFORDS.
Soldier Creek Columbus 4th 153179, male,

May 23, 1902, sire Columbus 17th 91364. dam
Nasturtium 9058<1, donated by Frank
Roc.kefeller, Belvidere, Kans.
Perfection Maid 116691. female, May 30,

1899� sire McKinley 68926. dam Perfection
Laay 52355, donated by Steele Bros., Bel-
voir, Kans.

•

Eloeve 153357, female, April 16, 1902, sire
True Briton 76068, dam Eva 46501, pur
chased from J. M. Foster, Topeka, Kans.
Miss Gibbs, female. January 10, 1902,

sire Preordination 71783, dam McLovla
• 84010, donated by. D. L. Taylor, Sawyer,
Kans.
Collstha, female, April 28, 1903, sire

Excella 114621, dam Aglstha 116000, bred
by Kansas Sta.te Agricultural College.
Helva, female, October 14, 1903, sire

Excella 114621,' dam Perfection Maid 116691,
bred by Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege.

SHORT HORN.
Ravenswood Admiration 186157. male,

Sept. 2, 1901. sire, Lavender Viscount
124755, dam, Scotch Missive, purchased
from T. J. Wornall, Liberty. Mo.
Easter Lily, female, Apr. 2. 1899. sire.

Lalrd of Linwood 127149. dam, Miss Phyllis
3d., Vol. 45 332, purchased from T. B.
Babst, Dover. Kans.
Mary of Elderlawn, female, Sept. 1,

1899. sire, Gallant Knight 124468. dam. Bet
sy Daly Second. purchased from T. K.
'.romson & Son, Dover, Kans.
Queen of Eureka Valley, female, Jan.

18, 1901. sire, Earl of Valley Grove 142569,
dam. Harriet Dean Ninth, donated by
John Warner, Manhattan, Kans.
College Lily, female, Jan. 5, 190<1, sire,

Golden Champion, dam, ·Easter Lily,
bred by K. S. A. C.
College Queen, Vol. 59. female, Feb. 2,

1904. Ravenswood Admiration 186157, dam,
Queen of Eureka Valley. bred by K.
S. A. C.

AYRSHIRE.
Marquis of Woodruffe 12945, male, Sept.

27. 1900, sire. Glencalrn of Maple Grove
6973, dam. Topsey 2595, purchased from
J. G. Clark, Ottawa. Onto
College Marquis, male, Nov. 2. 1903, sire,

Marquis of Woodroffe l2945 , dam, Star
of Hillview 1145. bred by K. S. A. C
Star of Hillview 1145. female, Oct. 3,

1898. sire, Royal George 691, dam. Mauode,
purchased from A. Kennedy & Son, Ver
non, Onto
Maggie of Woodroffe 10897. female, Nov.

14. 1898, sire, Glencalrn of Maple Grove
6973, dam, Woodroffe Dairymaid 3437, pur
chased from J. G. Clark, Ottawa, Onto
Glenora Belle ,14089, female, ,Aug. 9, 1901,

sire. Comrad's Heir of Glenora 11996. dam,
Belle of Rosamund 2837, purchased from
R. S. Brooks, Brantford, Onto
Bangora, female, Jan. 30; 1902, sire,

White Prince 8550. dam, Star of Hillview
11455. bred by K. S. A. C.
College Maude.' female, Aug. 27, 1903,

sire, Marquis of Woodroffe 12945, dam,
Maggie of Woodroffe 10837, bred by K.
S. A. C.

GUERNSEY.
Shylock of Darlington <1579. male, May

9, 1896, sire, Tom Reed 3748, dam, Nu
bia's Vesta 5986, purchased or Chas.
Solveson, Nashotah, Wis.
Countess Vesta. female, May 31, 1899.

sire. Vesta's Son 5011, dam, Benjamin's
Countess 9806, purchased from Geo. C.
Hili & Son, Rosendale, Wis.
Balanta, female, Dec. 19. 1901. sire, Sir

Fantlne 4416, dam, Countess Vesta 11822,
bred by K. S. A. C.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN.
Duke of Home Farm 30633, male. Oct.

22, 1901. sire, Colantha Fourth's Lad 26940,
dam, Empress of Home Farm 45967, pur
chased from W. B. Barney, Hampton,
Iowa.
College Duke, male, Jan. 11, 1904. sire,

Duke of Home Farm 30633, dam. College
Gerben 56796. bred by K. S. A. C.
College Mechthllde 56797. female. Oct.

11. 1899. sire. Gerben Mechthllde Prince,
24766, dam, Gold Leaf Second 10170. ur
chased from C. F. Btone, Peabody. Kans.
College Gerben 56796, female. Oct. 14,.

1899, sire, Gerben Mechthllde. 44071, dam,

Gold Leaf Second 10170, purchased from
C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans.
Beulah Gerben, femaleJ Dec. II, 11102, sire.

College Emperor 28754. oam, College Ger-
ben 56796, bred by K. S. A. C.
College Mechthllde Second, female, Nov.

17, l1lO3, sire, College Empe):,or 28754, dam,
College Mechthllde 56797, bred by K. S.
A. C.

JERSEY.
Brown Elsie's Grandson 604l2, mille. Oct.

22, 1m, sire, Diploma Second 36874, dam,
Elsie's Brown Bessie 206813, purchased

from H. C. Taylor, Oxfordvllle, Wis.
College Brownie, male, Dec. 5, 1903, sire,

Brown Elsie's Grandson 604l2. dam, Miss
Ita 152841, bred by K. S. A. C.
Miss Ita 152841, female, July 18, 1899.

sire, Brown Bessie's Rioter 43560, dam,
Itllda 107281, purchased from H. C. Taylor.
Oxfordville, Wis.
Marigold Tapestry, female. Apr. 30, 1901,

sire, Marigold St. Helier 52561, dam. Miss
Minute 144808, purchased from H. C.
Taylor, Oxfordville, Wis.
Bovina, female, Apr. 9, 1902, sire, Re

corder 29239, dam, Miss Minute 144808. pur
chased from H. C. Taylor, Oxfordville.
Wis.
Miss Elsie Brown, female, Sept. 8,

1903, sire, Brown Elsie's Grandson 604l2,
dam, Miss Minute 144808, bred ,by K. S.
A. C.

POLLED DURHAM.
Young Victor Second 168548, male, Aug.

81, 1900, sire, Young Victor 136322. dam,
Red Beauty Third, purchased from A. E.
Burleigh, Knox City, Mo.
Dimple. female, Dec. 9, 1902, sire,

Bonnie Belle's Prince, dam, Queen Jes
sica Second, bred by K. S. A. C.

,

RED POLLED.
Cyclone Davis H. B. 3833, male, Sept.

14, 1900, slre.lChamplon 3833. dam, Bright
ness No.6, purchased from C. Groen
miller & Son, Coburn, Kans.
College Cyclonel male, Sept. l2, 1903,

sire, Cyclone Dav s H. B. 3833, dam Up
shot Eighth, bred by K. S. A. C.

•

Juno First 15186, R. 2, female, May 9,
1899. sire, Harris 3948, June R. 2 l2492,
purchased B. F. Miller, Prescott, Kans.
Upshot Eighth, L. 3, 15999, female, June

8, 1899, sire, Harris 3948, dam, Rozllla L 3
, 11803, purchased from B. F. Miller Pres�
cott, Kans.

,.

Belle, female. Sept. 9, 1902, sire, Cyclone
Davts H. B. 3833, dam, Juno First R. 2,
bred by K. S. A. C.
College Juno, female, Nov. 1, 1903, sire,

Cyclone Davis H. B. 3833, dam, Juno
First, R. 2, bred by K. S. A. C.

-

GOOD BULLS.

Every breeder of live stock has two
great battles on hand. One of these
is the battle for improvement and the
other is the greater battle against the
deterioration of his herd. Many cattle
breeders seem to feel that when they
have become possessed of a pedigreed
bull their success as breeders is as
sured. They fail to realize the fact
that a pedigree does not make a bull.
A 'pedigree is only the written as

ssurance that the ancestors of the ani
mal have done weH under proper care
and a promise that he will do well
if rightly handled. With a pedigree,
the chances of the animal proving
himself a good one are excelltmt though
not absolute. Without a pedigree it
is mere guesswork. The taint of other
blood or even of badly mated blood
lines in any animal is sure to
crop out somewhere and at some
time. The beef bred animal with
even the faintest infusion of Jer
sey blood will never become a mar

ket-topper for beef. The beef bred
animal which is the offspring of two
badly mated parents, even though they
b'e both registered animals, has small
chance of winning prizes.
Many breeders also fail to realize

the fact that the dam exerts just as

potent an influence on the quality of
HlP progeny as does the sire, and the
expression "the bull is half the herd"
is very misleading to them. If the
bull is a good one he may, in a sense,
be considered as being half the herd,
but if he is a poor one he is, in the
same sense, pretty nearly all of it.
There are many unregistered bulls

that are good individuals but a crop
of their calves shows the weak points
In their ancestry while their continued
use is sure to result in the deteriora
tion of the herd. A pure-bred bull that
is a good individual means not only an

assurance of victory in the fight
against deterioration but is a powerful
instrument in the hands of the breeder
in his battle for improvement.
While it may sometimes be neces

sary to out-cross cattle for the sake
of adding certain desirable points it
should never be permissable to cross

breed them and a scrub bull should
never exist. Even a poor steer is
much more valuable than a poor bull
because he can not injure the herd.
A "good ,bull" does not necessarily

mean a high-priced one but it does
mean a pure-bred one.

Pure-bred bulls are so cheap, and
land values are becoming so high, that
the farmer must use them not only to
succeed but to keep himself from faU
ing in his business.

JUNE 30, 1904.

Let Us 'Send· You
Our Book.
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An International Coliseum.
President Spoor of the Union Stock

Yard and Transit Company, Chicago,
has offered to erect a great coliseum
for the International Live-Stock Show
upon the condition that breeders and
other interested parties shall raise a

guaranty' fund of $50,000 to insure the
continuance of the International for
a period of ten years. As the coliseum
will cost $80,000 it will be seen that
the offer is a most generous one. The
need for such a building is an impera
tive one, as the show cannot grow
any in its present quarters. The value
of the land on which the new build
ing will be erected .is about $200,000.
this making a donation of nearly $300,.
000 to the live-stock interests of the
'country upon the one consideration
that they guarantee the show to con

tinue for ten years and with the pro.
vision that the International shall use
the coliseum for the nominal rental of
$100 per year, and if it should be
abandoned at any time during the ten
years' lease, the Stock Yards Company
shall receive $5,000 a year rental for
the unexpired period.
As the Stock Yards Company would

derive no financial benefit for the use

of this building except during the one

week of the show, President Spoor is
justified in demanding some tangible
assurance of the interest and support
of the live-stock interests. A consld
erable portion of the guaranty fund
has already been raised and the foun
dations of the new building will be
laid as soon as the fund is complete.

W. S. Marr Is Dead.

Shorthorn breeders the world over

will learn with keen regret of the sud
den death, on June 7, of Mr. W. S. Marr,
of Uppermill, Aberdeenshlre,' Scotland.
Mr. Marr was only 42 years of age, but
in his comparatively short lifetime he
had carried forward the breeding opera
tions so ably begun by his father until
his reputation as a breeder was not
bounded by national lines. The Up
permill farm was the home of the
Missies, Princess Royals, Roan Ladles,
Marigolds, and Alexandrinas-each of
which was about as well known in
America as in Britain and each of
which numbered among its members

many animals of price. In 1902 one of
the Missie cows, Missie 153d, sold at

Chicago to W. C. Edwards & Co., Rock
land, Ont., for $6,000. A few days ago
a bull bred by Mr. Marr sold at Buenos

Ayres for $11,000. For some years
,

past the annual sales of bull calves

held jointly by Mr. Marr and Mr.
Duthie have been among the great
Shorthorn events of the world. This
sale brought buyers from all parts ot

the world and frequently resulted in

some very fancy prices being realized.
The death of Mr. Marr removes one

of the very foremost Shorthorn breed
ers of the world and one whose name,

stamped on a pedigree, was a guar
anty of all that goes to make up ex

cellence in breeding.

World's Fair Entertainment.

For recreation and entertainment
the celebrated Pike is the best ever

devised and is devoid of the objec·
tions made to the Midway at other ex

positions. The original and unlq�e
creations of this mile of World's Falr

shows is the popular and pleasant tea
ture of the Louisiana Purchase Ex

position that will long be remembered
by the delighted visitors. Among the



many attractions visited by �,e writer
the' follo)Virig are. especially commend

ed and further notes of' interest wUl
'

be given",in coming issues-.

Make a note to visit the Tyrolean
Alps,' Under 'and Over the Sea, Mys

terious Asia, Hereafter, Battle Abbey,
Galveston Flood, The Naval Display,
A Trip' from New 'Y'ork to the North

Poh�, Hale's Fire Fighters, The. Baby
Incubators and the Ferris Wheel. Ev

ery visitor should not fall to see all

of these
: attractions while at the

World's' Fair.

Stock-Judging at the Agricultural Col
lege.

Since 'the first college students' com
petitive' judging' contest, which' was
held at the Omaha Exposition in 1898,
most of the agricultural colleges" of

the Central and Western States have

been more or less interested and have

at some time entered their students

in them. The Kansas students never

entered a contest of this kind until

last year, when five students were

sent 'to Chicago and did themselves

and their institution credit. After a

wait of some thirty days the omcers

who had the contest in charge decided

they had found a single student whose

score, was a quarter of a point better

than the best man representing the

Kansas College. The Kansas boys had

received only such training as was

given them in the regular class and

from the college nerd. They had nev

er visited herds, nor was any extra

time spent with them, and with this

limited, amount of training they were

able .to make the closest contest that

has yet been held at the International

show. ,As a result of this contest the

interest in the animal husbandry,work

has been greatly increased. During
the 'winter term one hundred and fifty
students took the live-stock work and,

'!:ii addition to their regular class work,
they visited the Wolff Packing Plant,
at Topeka, where they had an oppor

tunity to judge and score the live an

imals and also the carcasses. This

was a new feature and work that could

not be given at the college. They had

an opportunity of seeing the animals '

on foot, then slaughtered and dressed,
and also of making inspection of the

dressed products. They were shown

the types of animals that produced the

most desirable cuts and given an' idea

of the relative value of each, also of

the quality of beef 'produced by a'good
bullock as compared with that of a

canner. Such "a trip was a treat to

many of the boys, and the Wolff Pack

ing Company spared neither time nor

money in making the day '8. profitable
one for the students.

Early this spring an invitation was

received from Messrs. T. K. Tomson

& Sons to visit the Elder Lawn Herd,
and on May 23 thirty enthusiastic stu

dents boarded the train for Willard,
where they were met by Mr. Tomson

and driven to Elder Lawn Farm.

There they were given the freedom of

the entire farm, and it will be a day

long remembered by the boys. Their

first work was scoring the grand old

show- and herd-bull, Gallant Knight
124468. While he is only In good
breeding condition he presents a

grand type of a Shorthorn bull such as

is not easily found. Various classes

of young bulls were arranged for group

judging. Mr. John Tomson, explained
to the boys the difference in the va

rious types of young bulls and the

uses they could best be put to. The

entire cow herd was also inspected,
and a grander collection of breeding
cows would be hard to find. The

boys left with a better idea of the

correct type of the Shorthorn cattle in

mind than would have been possible
for them to obtain in many days of

class-room work.
Two weeks later a trip was made

to the farm of F. M. Gifford, Milford,

Kans., and again a grand herd of

Shorthorns was led before the boys
for their inspection and criticism. The

Aberdeen-Angus herd of G. E. Avery
Was also visited the same day, and

", vartous classes of bulls, cows, and

heifers were 'judged and scored:
,

The benefits to the student from this
class of instruction can not be esti

mated. There 'are many men who

have made great successes in the

�l;e�!11�g .ot, .w.m�!s of 1lnc( quaut_y
Without the 'lI.Ilsistance of special train

ing. .some of: these may decry the ef

forts being made to enable tlle young
er men or rather .the boys who are to

become the men of to-morrow to reach
a high degree of success by a shorter

road . than they have travele,4., Th�re
is no royal road to learning in this

l,ne any more. than in .other walKS of

life, but there is not one .or these men

who bas attained success by sheer

force of will and long and persistent
effort but will admit that many a mis

take was made and many a step pain
fully retraced from lack of systematic
training. This accumulated knowledge
of the many,' systematized and ar

ranged and brought before the young

students of live stock In such a man

ner as to fix itself indellbly upon their

minds is the work of the antmal hUB
bandry department of our College of

Agriculture.
'

This work, should have the earneat

support of every breeder of 'improved
llve stock in this broad State of ours.

Kansas has'made enormous strides in

live-stock husbandry. The old brindle

cow trailing behind the- prairie schoon

er' of the pioneer settler is a thing of

the past. Large herds of pure-bred
and improved cattle now feed upon

our. Iuxurlous grasses. The aggregate'
value of the various kinds of live stock

in the State of Kansas is nearly $165,-
000,000. Who shall say that an indus

try' of such magnitude is not deserving
of the efforts of our brightest minds?

there �(no "advantage, ,in �hrashing
oats..
When finishing t'be eultlvatlon ieiwe

the surface level and in a fine tilth.

Where the early potatoes' were

grown is often a good place to gro�
a crop of tumlps; , "'"

,

The age-at which:a· heifer should

bebred should vary;with the size and

maturity of the individual.

At all times one important item in

handling breeding cattle Is to- keep
them as quiet as posstble..
The' profit in sheep-raising wlll ,)le

found not in the ewe alone but in the

sheep and wool.
'A--calt...allould never stand on a wood

_
or other hard flool', till past 2 yeaTs
old, as 'it is llable to give him ring
bone.
With all' classes of growing stock,

exercise and plenty of it, is one.ot the
absolute essentials of perfect health.
Do not breed back to grades butal

ways breed to thoroughbred males of

any kind of stock.
If a farmer wants to make beef-rats

ing a specialty, all right, but if the

want is dairy produce, use a dalry an

imal.
As soon as the plants are done fruit

ing it wlll be found a good plan to cut

out all of the old wood from among

the raspberries.
To secure quick results from fertil

izing, the food must be in a condition

to be available at once, must be weil
decayed and thoroughly mixed with

the sod.

Kansas Agricultural College Students Judging the Elder Lawn Shorthorns Belong
longing to T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.

No one witnessing the enthusiasm dis

played by these boys in our stock-judg
ing classes could doubt the value of

the work. The trained mind, eye, and

judgment is bound to command recog

nition.

The extent of the training given de

pends upon the support given it. We

can not make bricks without straw.

The boys .need encouragement and the

more young men we can send from

our .halls with correct ideas of the val

ue of Improved live stock and its care

and management the better it wfll be

for the stock interest of our State and

for her consequent prosperity.
The names of the students who vis

ited the Elder Lawn Farm in charge
of Prof. R. J. Kinzer' are as' follows:

F. E. Balmer, Woodston; Harry �.
Bealey, Morrill;' A. F. Cassell, Man

hattan; F. L. Courter, Downs; Guy
Davis, Kansas City, Mo.; Chas. W.

Fryhofer, Randolph; C. A. Gabelman,
Fairport; D. H. Gripton, Smith Cen

ter; G. O. Kramer, Manhattan; Wm.

Ljungdahl, Manhattan; Ed Logan.
Manhattan; Richard Meyer, Riley;
Geo. C. Miller, Valencia; W. W. Stan

field, Chanute; Harry Umberger, Hy
mer; Carl Wheeler, Manhattan; Clar

ence White, Wayne White, Burling
ton; F. W. Wilson, Manhattan; G. H.

Wilson, Winfield;, Garfield Shirley,
Newman.

Farm Notes.

N. J:. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Cornmeal mixes so ·poorly that it
,

makes a poor slop.
'Try making hay out of the oats in,

stead of binding them. ,

When wanted especially for feed

The first one hundred pounds put
on a hog costs less than the second,
the second less than the third, arid ev

ery additional hundred pounds more

than the preceding.
For a brood sow select one thai is •

deep through the side, with large
heart girth, finely and properly devel

oped hindquarters, that parturition

may be accompllshed without danger.

The farmer who makes his business

pay must have something to sell each

year that wlll bring him the cash. The

more compact the form in which he

sells it, the more profit he makes.

As soon as clover falls over It ought
to be mown, no matter if it IS' not yet
in bloom, as it will soon become wa

ter-soaked and wlll rot.

Showing the amount of .fat actually
in the .milk does not indicate how

much of it the buttermaker can get

out, as often more or less of the fat

globules can not be separated.
It Is not always a question of im

mediate returns that should govern us,

but the question of permanent gain
both to our purses and in added fer

tility to the farm.

So far as can be done In plowing
under a crop of clover to improve the

fertility the work should be done when

the great number of plants are in full

bloom.
The improvement in dairy utensils

and conveniences for handling milk

has vastly lessened the labor in the

dairy while their use aids materially
In the production of a uniform, good
article.

Newburyport has the oldest firebuck

at in Esses: County, dated 1761.

TIE, EUaEU I.DESTlUCTIIL�FEIICE POSTS.,
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�
COMING EVENTS.

August 2, 1904-Kansas Good-Roads Association,
Topeka, Kans.; Grant Ellllle, president, lola; I. D.
Graham, secretary, 'l'opeka.
October 17-2'l, 1904-Amerlcan Royal Llve-Stock

Show and Bales, Kansas City, 1110.
NovemberU-Decembera,llJ04-International Live

Stock l1lxpositlon, Chicago, Ill.

..

Flooded Corn.

I have forty acres of corn which was

entirety SUbmerged by the recent flood

ing of the Walnut bottoms. It is
checked corn and at the time of the
flood was about a foot in height. The
sediment has settled in the heart of
the stalk, and has rotted the flrst sec
tion of heart of the stalk so that it
can easily be pulled out. The stalk
is now growing rapidly and is slough
ing off this dead part. First, will this
corn tassel? Second, will it set an

-ear? Third, if it does not tassel and
does set ears, will these ears fertilize
and mature from the pollen from the
adjacent stalks? There is on the aver

age about one-half stand of perfect
corn. If you have experience upon
which to base .a reply, please answer

by return mail as I am' in doubt about
the advisability of replanting this corn.

Cowley County. C. T. FRANKS
The stalks of corn in which the

growing point or "heart" has been de-
...

stroyed, will not grow much taller and
will not tassel or ear. However, these
stalks will at once throw out. suckers
which will grow rapidly, perhaps near

ly overtaking the perfect stalks. These
suckers will tassel and ear and un

less they are too thick they will likely
produce good corn. The tassels from
the perfect stalks may furnish some

pollen to help fertilize the ears on the
sucker stalks, but this will not be nec

essary, since the sucker stalks them
selves will make full tassels and fur
nish plenty of pollen. Likely the suck
er stalks will be a little later in ma-

, turing than the perfect stalks, but
since as you have stated there is about
one-half stand of perfect stalks, doubt
less plenty of pollen will be furnished

by each set of stalks to fertilize the
ears on that set. It may be necessary
to go through the corn later in the
season and cut out a part of the suck
ers in order to insure a crop of ears,
otherwise the crop may go largely to
fodder .

It would not seem to me advisable
at this late date, June 21, to replant
this fleld. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa-Seed Crop.
For the past two years we have been

unable to get a crop of alfalfa seed
in this section, and as I believe, any
where else. This has been a very.
favorable season for its growth and
it may be a seed year. I have 160 acres
and I would like to get a seed-crop.
Do not wish to spoil a hay-crop by
letting it get too old before I know

the prospect for seed. As you are lo

cated farther south and crop matures

earlier, I wish to ask if farmers in

yout district are finding this a good
seed year. A prompt reply, giving
your opinion in the matter would be

appreciated, and. if I can return "the

favor in 'any way, will gladly do so.
.

SUMNER DAVIS.
Grand Island, Nebraska.
At this date, June 21, we have

nearly finished cutting the first crop
of alfalfa for hay at, this station. The

first .crop formed comparatively few
blossoms and gave no promise for a

seed-crop. The weather has been al

together too wet for alfalfa to produce
seed. It is my judgment that the
weather conditions have a great deal

to do wth the seed production of al
falfa•. If the weather turns dryer from
now on the second cutting may safely
be left for seed. If the season re

mains wet it will not be advisable to

leave the second cutting for seed. In

parts of this State the third cutting is
often left for seed. This crop matures

during the season of the year which is

apt to be favorable to the production
of seed, but sometimes the late sum·
mer weather is too dry for the best

growth of the alfalfa. Since alfalfa

should be cut about the. time it begins
to bloom in order to make �he best

THorn
.

KANSAS I FARMElt�

Seed,Wheat for Southeast Kansas.
I desire to get some pure Currell

seed-wheat. Can you advise me if it
can be had frem the State Experiment
Station; also what it will cost? If
you have nof the information at ·hand
I will be very thankful if you will
kindly hand me the address of the'
'proper person to write to for .informa
tion regarding best kinds of seed-wheat
for Eastern Kansas, and how to ob-
tion them. G. D. DUNBAR.
Cherokee County.
Your letter to Secretary Coburn has

been referred to me.
.

I can 'not inform
you where you can secure seed of
the Currell wh�at.• This variety was

grown at this station several years
. ago, but we are not growing it at pres-
ent. During the. years from 1888-97 Hard to Kill Sweet Clover In Waste
this station tested a large number of Places.

varieties of wheat. Speaking of the Can you or some of your readers
results of the tests in 1888-89, Prof. give an easy remedy to kill sweet clo
Shelton, at that time agriculturist at' ver, where it grows along fences, or
this station, says: "The Kansas far- such places where the ground can not
mer can only· depend UPOl1. the' fine, be plowed.
early-ripening' red sorts, more often Marion County. J. S. GoOD.
of Southern origin, 'of which.Early May. I do not know of any. "easy" way of
and Zimmerman are types." At the kUling out sweet clover when it grows

. close of·these experiments iIi: 1897, the along the fences or waste places. If
six best-producing varteties were it. is worth' the trouble you. could go
named as . follows:

.

Andrew's' No.4, after it with the hoe or grub-hoe and
Turkey, Valley, Tasmanian Red, Ram- dig it out, but it is a qUElStl6il with
sey and Currell, . me whether or not it is desirable to
Experiments in, wheat are at pres- kill out the sweet clover in s�ch

ent being conducted at this station' but : lliaces-. Something is bound to grow
no results are yet ready to report.: on such ground and if you do not
It appears that the Turkey. or Red 'have it 'seeded to grass it is sure to
Russian, hard, red, winter wheats, are grow up to weeds, which may be Qf a
best edapted for growing throughout worse character than sweet clover.
the' central portion of the State. For Sweet clover is not a hard weed to
Eastern or Northeastern Kansas, the destroy in cultivated fields, and noth
Red Mayor Zimmerman varieties are ing is to. be feared from it if it·is al
doubtless better adapted for growing lowed to grow in waste places, Sweet
than the hard red Wheats. The above- clover is in a way useful since it fur.
named varieties may be denoted as nishes honey, and on roadsides and
semi-hard winter, Wheats. The south- along fence-rows It can easily be, held
ern portion of the State is better in check by mowing, although it will
adapted for growing the soft Wheats. hardly be killed out In this ·way. 'If
One of the varieties commonly grown such ground as you name can be loos
is the Fultz, a smooth-headed variety. ened sufficiently tq cover grass-seeds, .

Another is the Fulcaster, a bearded a
.
Iittle Bromus inermis, or in wet

variety and a somewhat harder wheat places redtop may be sown. If the
than the Fultz. 'I'hese are types of sweet clover be kept cut for the first
the soft red wheats. The soft white season a catch of grass may be se

wheats do not grow well in Kansas. cured. In a good catch of grass the
Other varieties of soft red wheats sweet clover will not make much
which have been named as promising growth. A. M. TENEYCK.
are the Red Cross and Fultzo-Medlter
ranean. The Red May and Zimmer
man wheats are also grown in this
part of the State. At the present time
we are propagating only one variety
of wheat for distribution, namely the
Red Winter wheat which is a variety
of the Turkey or Red Russian type.
It would seem to me that you would
be able to get good seed of a variety
adapted for growing in Cherokee
County, from some of the wheat-grow
ing farmers -of the county. Also, you
ought to be able to obtain seed of the
standard varieties from Kansas seeds.

A. M. TENEYCK.

hay, it Is not possible to tell by the
appearance of the cropat that time
just what prospects for seed pro
duction there may be, but with a good
growth of alfalfa, and favorable weath
er conditions you will usually be eafe
on calculating OI;! a fair crop of seed
from the second or third cutting.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Grass for Overflow Land.

We have here along the Neosho bot
tom thousands of acres of fertile land
rendered useless for crops by the al
most annual overflows, and almost
equally useless for grazing or grass
land purposes; by the fact of the na

tive grass having been killed when
the land was broken, and we can find no

other that will live through the over

fiow. Water sometimes stays on

ground for periods .of eight days or

more. Now I should be glad to learn
if there is any grass or forage-plant
suitable for pasture or hay that will
live through such a period of over
flow or inundation. Such' grass would
be worth thousands of dollars to the
farmers of the Neosho Valley. Any
information bearing on the subject will
be gratefully received.

JOHN E. BALFRY.
Neosho County.
For seeding the low' wet bottom.

lands which you have described, I
would recommend the following com-

blnation: Redtop 10 I!?unds, - lllxiidtsh
blue-grass 12 pounds, and Alsike clo
ver 3 pounds per acre. If the land is
not too wet and is fairly )Vell drained,
some Bromus inermis may be includ
ed with the seeds named above, sow

ing less of the redtop. There is no
domestic grass better adapted for low,
.wet land than redtop, and Alsike clover.
is especially a lowland clover. If the
purpose is to keep these lands perma
nently in grasses for pasture it
might be well to include a few pounds
of Kentucky blue-grass and a pound
or so of white clover along with the
other grasses. The Kentucky blue
grass and white clover once startei\
will slowly take possession of the land
but the grasses first named will be th�
most productive during the first few
years. The combination first named
will make either a gOQd hay-meadow
or good pasture. It is always better to
sow a combination of grasses, espe
cially for pasture, than to seed one

grasa alone, and clover (or alfalfa)'
should always.be included. .

A. M. TENEYCK.

Coal·Tar Roof-Paint.
EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER:-We no

ticed in the May issue of the KAN'
SAS FARMER a reader wishes to hear
from some one who has had experi
ence in painting roofs with coal-tar.
Below we give a recipe for making a

lIaint of coal-tar which we have used
for about flfteen years. We get better
satisfaction from it than from any oth
er paint we have ever used.

1 'pound 'rosin.
1 quart linseed oil.
1

.

gallon thick coal-tar or pitch.
Melt the rosin and linseed oil to-

gether over a slow fire then add the
tar. (It is better to heat the tar be
fore adding to the rosin as the cold
tar might harden the 'rosin.)
Apply hot,' almost boiling,

mop made of old rags or

wlcldng.
It lasts about five years.
Labetter County. GORDON, BROS.

with a

candle-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas·
County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm wlIl pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that can not
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December
A.. D., 1886.

.

A.. w. GLEASON1(Seal) Notary Publ c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send' . for
testimonials, free. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
'.

Bold by. Druggists, 75c. .
.

Hail's Family Pills are .the beat. .
" '

When writing adverttsers please men
tion this paper,

.'

Just a little
too far and the

woman who reaches
over the cliff for the
coveted flower go es
crashing down into the
abyss below. Just a

little too far and the
woman, who, day by
day, neglects to cure the
womanlydiseaseswhich
weaken her is prostrated
upon a bed of sickness.

c: No woman should
trifle with the diseases peculiar to her
sex. Neglect to-day means a worse con
dition to-morrow.

.

Dr. 'Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
safe arid reliable remedy for the cure of
�iseases- peculiarly' womanly. It estab
lishes regularity, dries .enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. ,'.

"My wife, Mr... Mary Estes, has been taking
your medtcine and received great benefit from
it." writes Mr. Geo. Wm. Estes, of Springgrove,
Va. "Was troubled with female weakness
Jleavy, bearing-down pains, severe pain in back
and head, and a tired, worn-out feeling all the
time. Tried all the remedies we could hear ow.
but they did no good. Finally we wrote to you
and my wife commenced taking' Favorite Pre
ecription.' Took ten bottles, and is in better
health than before in a long time. We shall
al,,!ay's .

recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
IICI;.lption to all who are thus atBicted."

nFavorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

1008 large pa�es, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of twenty-one one-cent
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo.,N. Y.

FARMS .For nCb farm... aD4 frllft.powlal
Wrlte:r. D. B. B:.i.N80N, Hart, lOeb

MbestbYTest-78YI!ARS.wepli'y ClSB
WANT MORE 8ALBSIBN � Weekl1
Stark Nursery, Loailiana, Mo.; Hualaville, At.

ALFALFA New crop brlpt.
clean, 1<Ital leed.
Write for price.

SEED ceo, 'H. MACK & CO.,
Oarden City. Kans.

Rural Mall Many new rout.. will go In this year. We
want name and address orevery man who

sew: �ll1a s�:�tt�n. BOX FREE �� ���� J:�ors����nf.
BOND STEEL POST CO•• ADRIAN, MICH.

$5.18 BIG REFRIGERATOR.
Fln••t zinc lined hardwood ref,.,

erator onl, $5.18. equal to mo••
$1,0.00 . refrlcer.tora. For -our ''D''
mense line ot refrigerators aDd Ice
chests, the most Improved ItyleB,

��::?�:I��P�I�Qr-C::i::tl�r�v:07d
air clrcnlatlon, binNing guaranteea

���Ryg�rRAe�lt��T�[O�JlREit
SEARS, ROEBUCK a. CO.,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
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Conducted by E. W. Weatcate, lIlaDhattan, \II
wbom. all oorreepoudenceforthla departmentihOuld
be ad�. Papers from Kanaas GranPI' are ell

peolall7 lO11clted.

Nadonal GraD.e.

l-::::e;:::::: : .. : .... ·.N����r::e�&�!:�?il'W:
Secretary ••.••0. M. Freeman, Tlppejl&Doe OIty, Ohio

Kanaaa State G......e ..
Muter .•••••••••••••••••.E. W. Westgate, Manhattan
O.veraesr : .T. O. Lovett, Buoyrna
Leot.urer :.OIe Hlbn_ll!J.?lathe
Steward R. O. POBt, Sprwg HID
AMlstant·.Steward •.•••.••••-,W. H. Coultls, BlchJaDd

, Ob.aplalD Mrs. M • .T. Ramage, Ark:anMII OIty
TreMurer Wm Henry,Olathe
8eoI::etary G8O. Black, Olathe
Gate-.lteeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm
CereS: Mrs. M..".�n, Lyndon

" ���:::::·::::::::::::�:ii't�· 'Lo:����
L. A. S ••••.•••••••....Mrs. Lola Badoutr, Overbrook

ExeoDdve Cemmlttee.
E. W. Weeqate Manhattan
Geo. Black : Olathe

i:.1;.�ii"::::.:.:::..:::::::::: :::::: ..:��{!
Henry Bbaades t

Gardner

State Or.anlzer.
W. G. Obryhlm : Overbrook

What Propor4,lon- of a Farmer's Sue·

cess Is Due to his Wife?

MRS. BESSIE sEmERT PITZER, DEFORE THE

BERKELEY COUN.TY, WEST VIRGINIA,
FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

It seems to us the farmer himself

should have been assigned this sub

[ect. At least his wife finds herself
in rather' a perplexing position.
For just how to estimate the real

value of a wife's labor seems a diffi
cult matter from a woman's point of
view;. We do not wish to appear ego

tistic, and yet it would not be human

nature- to wlllingly undervalue the

merits of our own sex,

.>;l We thought once of inte-rviewing
several farmers who have every ap-

..,'''' i1,earance of prosperity, and thus ob

tain possession of a few indisputable
facts, wherewith to give a show of

authority to an argument ..

So we began with one who had kept
bachelor's hall for several years, and

after making the question plain, he

replied, "Why it isn't worth while for

a fellow to try to get along without a'
wife. Why, I couldn't do without

mine! Why, I haven't had to wash a

dish since I have been married."

He was given up as a hopeless subject
and the interview idea was abandoned.

For upon reflection it was clearly seen

that the men folks were likely to be

too tender hearted to refuse giving
their wives the proper amount of cred

it, and y_et were they to place a cer

tain value upon their weaker halves'

services they might be called' upon to

shell out a few dollars on the strength
of. such an opinion.
Then, too, if. the subject under con

sideration required such a practical so
lution, it should properly be handed

over to a competent finance committee

for there could be no charm in its

further discussion.
But there is no 'danger of its lack

ing interest as long as there is a

couple left to toil or a mind left to
form an opinion, and the better plan
seems to be to mention a few of the

many ways in which a woman may aid

materially toward her. husband's suc

cess, and let the audience itself de

cide the question at issue.
The only trouble is that so much of a

woman's worlr is taken by her husband
as a' matter of course that he for

gets to consider it in any other light.
than her simple duty unless he is

brought right down to the point.
�cause he handles the part of the

worlr that makes larger sums of money

and generally disposes of everything
that brings .in any money at all he

is apt to think that all the credit reo

flects on himself, and a little praise
given his wife great condescension on

his part and a little �pare change hand

ed over for her free disposal an act

of great extravagance.
Now this is not said in a spirit of

malice.
We believe in leading the men folks

gently around to the proper' frame of

mind, so, far be it from us to indulge
in unkind criticism, especially in a

case where all they need is a simple
presentation of the facts, to bring
for,'.h their honest opinion.
The most commonly recognized way

TM' :mSAs ,F�. 1>.71:,.'
� which .: ,woman can help on .� farm BINDER TWINE LOWER'" PRICES

7 �c
Is, In '-dolng work that brings tD., the thll-QUOD. thallI.., )'ear. Wh,. pay more -

money.
.

� W:':'l::"��':::;._'h.."l.��."!o::aI��:::� ::: .:

There a·re other ways a's practical
--------------I!I,- r:.l:J' for our low cuh prl... " free ..mpl... _pl.

, , WE WID COD CIUI.. bOUMl d......dall_In ad..........., .. whJ' w. allow J'oa umbl., and In'rite J'our

in that they tend to save it, after it Shit I I I I=.i._on of ":.'1ballbefo"l:et.�, .. )our oradll and ••p.rl.a determlD. qaall!),. •

is ·earned. All women have .not the ���.�•.::r:::,:..�- "E IUlR.ITEE -1 ".IE ���::�:;!.f.:";:.r.!�!".:\-:-c..::.n"'.::
ti d f th 'f C...mbor .......n"ln�'t1!'OtIT and .... tho 11m and onlJ' ID' SEID P_I C.rd .. D I pI... and r..:f..by ....:

ap tu e or e same kind 0 work, �d.n'_�n ,he U"",ted Slat•• IOIIID, db'''''' eonouman. odm.n ••mpl•• , prt 01•• '.k for Lol 80. 1118

and a farmer should not-judge his own �OOP.R CORDAGIJECO. ChIGalo.llnn.apolls, KansasCit'
wife by what his neighbor's wife. does

any more than he would expect all
farmers to make a specialty of the
same crop.

Some women make dairying a prof
itable source of meome, while others
are more successful .with poultry.
And there are some who raise small

crops such Q.S -llttle onions, beans, eel
ery, etc., and make many a snug sum

thereby.
.

Then there is the energetic farmer's
wife who with the help of her daugh
ters, or with a couple of servants,
manages several undertakings at the
same time, and watches every, chance
to coax the dollars her way, not e):en
disdainiIig to doctor an ailing calf or
nurse a weakly pig in hopes of making
a proflt 'by so doing, and she often
boasts that she 'handles as much cash
as -her husband.

This does very well if the outlay
does not exceed the income, and if
the health is not .endangered or the
housekeeping neglected.
On the ·other hand there is the

woman who regulates her work iIi such
8. .manner as to save hiring, taking
short cuts, and leaving unnecessary
work for those less sensible.' She
contrives'inexpensive comforts, reno

vates old garments to save buying, and
is not forever struggling to""--be better
dressed than ber neighbors, often de
nying herself actual necessities rather
than ask for them. She does not wish
to make her husband feel that as she
goes through life one hand in his, that
tiie other hand is making havoc with
the contents of his pocketbook.

.

She -ralses her children to be helpful
and obedient so that they add to the
value and the 'Pleasure of their home.
And who shall say that such a woman
is not as great an aid to her husband
as the asststant wa_ge earner?

But there is one thing which we

must not forget, whether we ,help to
make the money or simply do all we
can to save it, and that is loving en·

couragement, )I.S we journey along to

gether.
For what man can look back upon

his past life and consider it wholly a

success, no matter how great his
wealth, when the accumulation of it
was marred by petty disagreements,
and dark forebodings as to his busi
ness ventures?

And what man is there who would
not lose all he hl\d rather than lose
sight of the face that made his home
attractive and inspired him by her
cheerful counsels as he went forth
early and late to dig out a living from
cld Mother Earth?

And such a man has a measurement
of his appreciation. Would you know
it? Go into his home, note the labor

saving contrivances, the conveniences,
the comforts therein, learn the history
of thein, how they link with the suc

cesses that followed him through life
and hear him say "It is not half what
I wish I could afford."

And in the fullness of our hearts
we say that no woman can desire a

greater tribute.

(lite lJeferinorian
We cordially Invite our read�rs to couault UIwhen

e'ver they desire any Information In regard to alck or
lame animals, and thus Mldat us In making thla de
partment one of the Interesting features of the Kan
sas Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal, atat
Ing symptoms accurateli;' of how long standing, and

;I�e�tt�:�����I� :rum:����:."t:�de:t!:�
celve a prompt reply. alliettel"l! for this department
should Klve the Inquirer's poatoffice, should be
sIgned wlth bls full name, and ahould be addretl8ed to
the Veterlnary Department,· Kanll&ll Farmer To
peka, Kana., or Dr. N. B. Mayo, Manb.attan, Kans.

Starvation.

In the spring of the year frequent
reports are received of a mysterious
disease that is k1Iling cattle, with re

quest that the State veterinarian in

vestigat.e immediately. Most of these

"LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY & CO.•

....KANUFAOTUREB OF ....

Pure Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rods
The only ePtIIm of roddlng Indorsed by the Mutual
Insurance Companleeln lllate and' national couven
tiona. Be sureIon get the genuine. Look for our

. =�=�e�. sw�n���e:d:.!t=ry����:eo�
every customer, and our agents have ourwrltten cer

tlllcate. Wrlte for free bOok on "The Laws and Na·

t-
tureiof LightnIng and How to Controle It." AddreBB,
DODD, DOOLEY & 00., Topeka. KaDa.

reports come from the western part
of the State where attempts are made
to carry cattle through the winter by
depending on the range entirely, but
reports also come from localities where
wheat straw is used for feeding··cattle.
While cattle are affected as a rule,
horses also suffer from the same condi

tion, which, upon investigation; proves
to be starvation. Cows heavy with
calf, suffer most because of the ad

ditional drain upon the system. Upon
investigation many of the cattle are

found to b� "on the lift" and fre

quently a' derrick is found which is

used to hoist the animals on their feet
in the morning as they are too weak
to get up alone. Animals suffering
from starvatton are always thin and

usually greatly emaciated, but I have
seen cows, and and particularly heifers

that are heavy with calf, dying, while
steers in the same flesh or even thin
ner might live through. Aside from

the thin condition other sYmptoms ex

hibited are wea.!mess as shown by a

staggering or weaving gait, difficulty
or inability to get up after lying down,
knuckling or doubling over of the fet

lock joints, dropsical swellings under

the jaws often extending down along
the brisket. In cows that are down

there is often a "kink in their necks"
that causes the head to be drawn

around to one side because of a paral
ysis of the muscles on the c;>pposite
side. When the head .is straightened
and released it will fly back to the
side as if drawn by a spring. Cows
and heifers that are thin in flesh often

have considerable difficulty in calving,
but if they ate strong enough they will
usually improve somewhat after calv

ing. As a rule starving animals are

constipated, but if they 'have been

overfed after being so weak, .they are

unable to digest the food and this

causes purging, which further weakens

the animal. An animal that is starv

ing is in such a weakened state that

it is very apt to contract diseases

that prove fatal, which ordinarily it
would resist.

The AUTO-FEDA,. «

Dunaway Stack An�hor
·Prevents the Top of the
8tack Blowln. Off••• 0'

8crewI! In like 1

a corkecrew.
.

Cbeap; eronom
IciU; money and
time saver. ..

Savee Its COIIt
manytlmeeover
every year.
Does away wlth
tbe old way of
holding tbe topa
of hay andgrain
StackB on by
using roCkB or.
otber bt!l'vy
weights.

I'ItcIIIII' Oz. ".11
If f.ou·r dealerbMn t It, order

direct f]:Om us.

C. B. POKE MFG. CO
••nufactllre... 0' Cowbo, and Acme Animal
Pokes and the Dunawa, Stack Anchor•

1013 E, 11tb St., IANSAS Clll,' 110.

The only successful . �elf-feed two-borse·
power press made. 'l'wo lI\en will bale more
with this press than three :will with any
other. No danger in feeding. In. paling 1,000·
tons ofwindrow hay you oan save'tb<e price
otthe machine in the expense of heI!;., ,_
The Auto-Fedan Hay Press CO� ---

Tenth and Jefferson Str., Topeka, Kanaa....

WhYc�tbUYyourCream
Separator direct from
manufacturer I and save

dealer's profit? Former
ly Rold through agents
and hardware men at

$10.00. We will deliver
to your station. freight
prepaid. a "New Kinl1�'
lO-gal. Separator for its.
-guarantee satisfaction
or refundmoney. Write
for catalogue.
KING !\IIFG. CO.The treatment for starving animals

is not so simple as the case would In

dicate. The best plan is to prevent
the condition. It is surprising how

frequently no winter range is saved.

Where range is depended upon .en

tirely, plenty of grass must be saved

for winter. This should be close to

water and shelter if possible and pref
erably lying to the north, as 'most of
the severe storms come from the north

and the cattle will drift toward water

and shelter.

NEBRA8KA CITY, NEall.

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

\

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSISSIPPI
VALLE" R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOOScreened cottonseed or oil cake is

an excellent and economical feed for

range animals, as Doth are very nutri

tious and can be fed on the ground
without waste. When cattle are very
thin the greatest danger is from over

feeding. After an animal is down the

greatest. care is required to get it back
.
into condition. Native cows, as a rule,
offer better chances of success as

range cows will stand on their feet as

long as possible, and when they go

down t.hey give up, refus� to eat, and,
as a rule, die. Native cows that are
-down should be fed gruels, made from

flour, oil-meal or a very Uttle corn

meal,-with a very little roughness, such
as a little alfalfa hay. Avoid coarse, in

digestible foods such as straw or

coarse prairie hay, as these are Ukely
to irritate the bowels and . cause

purging.

VALLEY'
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T':EWORLD·
Write lor Pamphleta:and Mapa.

E.... SKENE. Land Commlsslonsr
Central Station, Park Row. Room 411••

CHICAGO. ILL.

When writing advertisers please men�
t10n this paper.



THOROUGHBRBD STOCK SALES.

Datee claimed only for 8&les whloh are advertised
or are tojle advertised In this paper.
July 19, 1904 -L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,

Mo., twenty-lifth semi-annual sate of Jack., Jennet.
and horoes.
Augu.t 2, 1904-Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo., Du

roo-Jereeys.
August 10, l004-PrIze-wlnnlng Poland-Chinas, F,

'M. Lall, Marshall. Mo.
September 7, l004-Comblnatlon sale Aberdeen-An-

1U8, Peoria, III., W. C. McGaVOCk, Manager. ,

October 13,IOO4-C. O. Hoeg, Mound City, Kan•. ,
Poland·Chlnas.
Octobl:l 17, l004-Poland·Chlna., E. E. Axline,

Oak Urove, Mo.
October IS,I004-Amerlcan Royal Show and Sale

by American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders Association,
Kan8&B <.,ty, Mo., W. C. McGavock, Manager.
October 25, l004-Duroc·Jerseys, J. B. Davis, Fair.

view, Kan•.
, October 26, l004-Sabetha Combination Sale, Jas.

P. Labr, Manager, Sabetha, Kans.
,Ootober 28, l004-Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kan•. ,

Poland·Chlna.. '

October 2I!, l004-Comblnatlon sale Poland-Ohtnas
at Clay Center, J. R. Jonneon, Manager.
November I, 1904-W.11. VanHorn & son, Poland·

Oblnu, at Overbrook, Kans.
December I, l004-Internatlonal Show nnd Sale by

American' Aberdeen·Angus Breeders Association,
Ohlcago, III., W. C. McUavock, Manager.
December 6 and 7, l004�Cb&B. W. Armour, Kan8&.

CIty, and JaB. A. J!'unkhauser, PlattBbur&, Mo.,
Hereford. at KanBll8 City.
January 26, l006-U. A. MunBOn, Mal<,well, Iowa,

Duroc-Jeroeys. "

,

.

}'ebruney I, 2, 3, 4, l00s-PercheronB� Shorthorn.,
Poland·Chlnas, Wichita, Kans.; J. C. Robison, To-
waDcla� Kan8., Manager.

.

February 16 and 17, lU06-ChBB. M. Johnston, Man·
&j(er, Caldwell, Kan•. , Combination ....e of 'regis.
lore« .tock. /

.

}'ebruary 22 and 23, l00s-ShortliornB and Potand
OhInBB, N. F. Sbaw, Manager, Plainville, Kans.

Baby Beef at the Fort Hays Branch

Experiment Station.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The first

experiment in stock-feeding on the
branch Kansas Station, in Ellis Coun

ty, has Just been completed. It con

sisted of a trial of native feeds in the

'production of baby beef. Last fall

fifty-six heifer calves of about the
same grade were bought so that seven
lots of eight calves each could be put
on feed. Owing to delays in complet
ing sheds and yards, they were not

'put to feed until December 21. The
stock was of good quality, being most

ly grade Herefords and Shorthorns,
and were cut out into lots of as near-

, ly even weight and quality as possible
At first, very little grain was fed,

.

the amount being gradually increased

:(or two months until they were receiv

ing full feed, but from the beginning,
they were given all the roughness
they would readily clean up. Upon ar

riving at the full-feeding period, they
were fed twice, &" day what grain and
hay they would eat up clean. The sev

en lots were fed as follows:

First, corn and alfalfa hay; second,
'barley and alfalfa; third, wheat and al

falfa; fourth, corn and sorghum; fifth,
corn and prairie hay; sixth, corn and

oat straw; seventh, mixed feed of all

grains and hay fed other lots. The

grain was all ground medium fine and
the lots getting corn 'were fed corn

and-cob-meal up to the last three

weeks, when straight cornmeal was

given them. The feed was of good, or
dinary quality and was all grown on

the station farm. The 'accompanying
table gives the results of the 182 days
teeding:

,which is 38 pounds above the average
of all. The cost of the calves at the
beginning of the experiment was

$13.50 per head, and the "thirty-six
marketed netted the station

-

$33.06
each. It was the opinion of commis
alonmen that the twenty head kept
at the .statton would have sold, on the

same market as the others were sold
on, for '4 to 4% cents.

_

A bulletin will be published later,
-gtving the experiment in detail and its

accompanying results.
t. G. HANEY, Supermtendent.

Sales of Horses at World's Fair_

Arrangements have been. made by
National horse-breeders' associations
for public sales of horses during the

period of, the horse show of the Uni
versal �xposition on the World's Fair

grounds as follows:
American Percheron Horse-Breeders'

and Importers' Association, secretary,
G. W. Stubblefield, Bloomington, Ill.;
National French Draft Asosciation,
secretary, C. E. Stubbs, Fairfield,
Iowa; American Morgan Horse-Breed
ers' Association, manager, f.. L. Dor

sey, Anchorage, Ky.
The dates of the sales have been

appointed' by Colonel Mills, the chief
of the department of live stock, as fol
lows: Tuesday, August 30, 1904, Mor
gan horses; Wednesday,' August 31,
1904, Percheron horses; Thursday,
September 1, 1904, French Draft
horses.
The highest class of horses has been

assured for the above sales and there

will be no lack of spirited competition
from buyers from all the horse-breed

ing districts of the world.
The rules of the exposition provide

that no sale exceed in number one
hundred animals of one breed, such
animals to be selected by their breed
associations from those entered for

prizes, thus insuring the highest class
of horses with World's Fair honors.

Program for Exhibition of Horses.

The program for the exhibition of

horses, mules, and asses at the
World's Fair has been arranged by
Colonel Mills, the chief of the depart
ment, of live stock, so as to give the'

judges ample time for deliberate and

thorough examination of the incompar
able exhibit that will be assembled at

the Universal Exposition of 1904.
The judging of horses, etc., will

commence with the single animals of
each breed and be followed by the ex

hibition of the breeding studs and la
ter the champion and grand cham-

, pion stallions and mares and the final
climax will, be awarded of the pre
mier champioiship honors to .the
breeder and exhibitor making the

best records for their studs in the
forum of the Universal Exposition of
1904.
The great extent and excellence of

the exhibits of horses, etc., assured,
the Universal Exposition will most
creditably represent the best speci
mens of the leading studs of the world

Begln'g
welgllt

Grain Dally gain
per head per nead

Feed req, to make
100 lb. gain.

Number In
markpt
condition.

Gratn
-A-

Ho.;-'
Corn and alfalfa 399 a38 1.85 545 388

Barley and alfalfa 401 297 1.62 519 821
Wheat and alfalfa 413 284 1.56 404 432
Corn and sorghum 397 224 1.23 715 5�2

Corn and prairie hay 406 262 1.43 641 381
Corn and oats straw 405 251 1.37 717 354
Mixed feed. .. 403 328 1.80· 473 414
•One-thlrd each of all grains and one-fourth each of different hays.

It will be readily seen from the fore- and there will be few horsemen of

going that the alfalfa hay makes a note who will not avail themselves of

great difference in the amount of grain the unusual opportunity for the care

required. This experiment shows a ful and critical examination of the

gain for alfalfa of from $2.50 to $4 splendid exhibition of all the breeds of

per head over sorghum, prairie hay, or horses now on the way to the forum

straw. The barley and wheat made '01' the World's Fair.

iVery- good showing also. The lot 1'& Stallions and mares in the breeding
ceiving the mixed feed, fed the best classes, except as noted, will be judged
and made a very cheap gain. in "the forum commencing at 10 o'clock

It was expected that all the lots a. m. each day as follows: Standard

would be sold on their merits; how Trotters, Thoroughbreds, French

ever, a few in some of the lots were Coach, German Coach., English Coach,

not in first-class condition so but thlr- Hackney, Morgan, Saddle, Shetland
Pony, Percheron, Franeh Draft,

ty-six head were sold. These were

shipped to the Kansas City Stock Clydesdale, Shire, Belgian Draft; also

Yards and sold on a steady market jacks and jennets.

June 23. The, price brought was 5 Section
Wednesday, August 24, 1904.

cents, the calves weighing 694 .pounds 1. Stalllor!, 4 years old or over.

2. Stallion, 3 years and under 4.'
at the time of sale. The average Thursday, August 25, 1904.

weight of the fifty-six head at the close 3. Stallion, 2 years old and under 3.
4. Stallion, 1 year and under 2.

oLthe experiment was 687 pounds. 5. Stallion, under 1 year.

The thlrtY'slx head sold, averaged 725 ' Friday, August 26, 1904.
l. d d 6. Mare, 4 years old or over.

pounds a� the station when loa e , 7, Mare, 3 years and under 4.

8 head
6 head
6 head
4 head
5 head
4 head
7 head

Saturday, August 27, 1904.
8. Mare, 2 years old and urider 3.
II. Mare, 1 year and under 2-
10. Mare, under 1 year. '

Monday, August 29, 1904.
25. Aged Stud. -

. 26. Young Stud.'
27. Stud bred by exhibitor.

Tuesday, August 30, 1904.,
23. Get of one sire.
24. Produce of one mare.

Wednesday, August 31, 1904.
11-13. Champion stallions.
15-17. Champion mares.

Thursday, September 1, 1904.
19. Grand champion stallion.
�1. Grand champion mare.

GRADES BY RECORDED SIRES.
Tue9day, August 30,.1904.

30. Gelding, 4 years old or over.
31. Gelding, 3 years and under 4.
32. Gelding, 2 yeara and under 3.

Wednesday, August 31, 1904.
33. Mare, 4 years old or over.
34. Mare, 3 years and under 4.
35. Mare, two ;years and under 3.

OTHER BREEbs.
'

Btalllons and mares lIt the classes for
Arabian and Suffolk Punch breeds will
be judged In the Forum commencing at
10 o'clock a. m. each -day as follows:

Wednesday, August 24, 1904.
1. Stallion, 4 years old or over.
2. Stallion, 3 years and under 4.

Thursday, August 25, 1904.
3. Stallion, 2 years old and under 3.
4. Stallion, 1 year and under 2.
5. Stallion, under 1 year.

Friday, August 2,6, 1904 ..
6. Mare, 4. years old or over.
7. Mare, 3 years and under 4.

Saturday, August 27, 19Q4,
8. Mare, 2 years and under 3.
9, Mare, 1 year and under 2.
10. Mare, under 1 year.

Monday, August 29, 1904.
17. Studs.

Tuesday, August 30, 1904.
15. Get of one sire.
16. Produce of one- mare.
20. Gelding, 4 years-old or over.
21. Gelding, 3 years and under 4.
22. Gelding, 2 years and under 3.

Wednesday, August 31, 1904.
11. Champion stallion.
13. Champion mare.
23. Mare, 4 years old or over.
24. Mare. 3 years and under 4.
25. Mare, 2 and under 3.

MULES.
Mules will be judged In the Forum

commencing at 10 o'lock a. m. each day
as rouows:

Wednesday. August 24, 1904.
.. 1. Mule, 4 years old or over.

2. Mule, 3 years and under 4.
Thursday, August 25, 1904.

3. Mule, 2 years old and under 3.
4. Mule, 1 year and 2.
5. Mule, under ;l year.

Friday, August 26, 1904.
6. Single mule, fourteen and not over,

fifteen hands..
.

7. Single mule, fifteen and not over
sixteen hands.
8. Single mule, sixteen .hands or over.

Monday, August 29, 1904.
9. Single mule, sixteen hands or over

to cart. .

10. Pair mules, fourteen and not over
flft6en hands to wagon.

Tuesday, August 30, 1904.
11. Pair mules, fifteen and not over

sixteen hands to wagon.
12. Pair mules, sixteen hands or over

to wagon.
Wednesday, August 31, 1904.

13. Three mules abreast to wagon,
14. Four mule team to wagon.
15. Six mule team to wagon.

/

A Unique Good Roads Movem�nt_
The 'business men of Argentine,

Kans., have come to the conclusion
that there is only one way to have
good roads. That is by building them.
They have decided, therefore, to give
up a day to the business of repairing
the road between their town and Kan
sas City. All the stores, banks, ho
tels, newspaper offices and 'other busi
ness houses of Argentine are to be
closed for an entire day in order that
every man in the place may get out
with a pick or shovel and work on the
road. By doing this the citizens of
Argentine think they can be reason

ably sure that there will be something
to show when they get through for the
sacrifice of their time and the exercis
ing of their muscles.' There will be
no chance for unscrupulous contrac
tors or public officials to defeat the
will of the inhabitants or to steal or

m1sappropriate their money .

The business men of Argentine are

wise in recognizing the importance of
good roads, and they are to be com

mended for the earnestness with which
they are endeavoring to increase the
mileage of improved highways in this
country. It is to be hoped that AI"
gentine has no teamsters' union which
may decide at the last moment that
the business men are exceeding their

rights in wanting better roads, and so.

put a stop to a project that seems to
be so praiseworthy.-Chicago Live
Stock World.

Visit the World's Fair.

Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER
should take an outing this summer

and fall and visit the great Louisiana
Purchase Exposition at St. Louis, the
greatest of all World's Fairs.
The useful object lessons of ev

ery line of human industry and the
numerous lines of entertainment af
forded are well worth the mo�erate

'I.'t, 1....'..... PnIll,,'CI"
Th., .are.t. B.,.t BLISTBR ever Ueed. Tak..

the place of all llnamenta for mUd or BeVt'lII amlon
Remo'V811 all Bonches or Blemlahes from Hor•.,.
and Cattl.,. SUPERSBDES ALL CAUTERY
OR PIRING. ImpOIribl<l to Jlf'olJuu .ear orbl<lmN"
Eveg bottle BOld IsWarranted to give satlsfamlon.

PrIce .1.30 per bottle. Sold by drogglata, or sen
by iexpress, ehar•e••ald. with fnll dlrecUons for
Ita use. Send for deBOnptlve Olroulars. -

THE LAWHENOE-WILLIAMS 00., Cleveland, 0

KRESOBIP

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
,. SHEEP, SWINE,
CATTI:E, HORSES, ETC.

PREVENTS AND CUR'ES PARASITIC
AND SKIN DISEASE•

Kr.,so Dip Is a powerlul germicide and
disinfectant, an unlalllng tick-destroyer
and llce-klller, It cures scab, mange and
other pa'rasitlc diseases; kills dog-flea» and
poultry-Ilce; prevents disease and keeps
away flies. It Is sclentlflcally prepared In
our own laboratories, never varies In
strength, and Is always reliable.

NON-CARROLIC, NONpIR!lITATING,
NON-POIRONOUR

Easily prepared-Just mix It with water:
1 gallon Kreso Dip make« 100 gallons,

ready for use. .

TRIAL LOT, 11.25 PER GALLON CAN;
at your druggist's, or direct from us
(charges prepaid). Special quotations on
quantities.'
Write lor descriptive pamphlet-It')! lree.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
HOMB OFFICES ANP LAUOBATOBII:S:

naTROIT, Mlou.
BllANCJJRI!!'. New York, Chlc�, SL_Loul., �Baltimore, New Orleanl, Kanaaa City, IDdI

anapoUa, Mlnoe_poUa. Mempbll.

LVD\R
JAW
Save the animal-Rave ,.our

berd-cure every case of Lump law. The
dteease Is fatal In t�me, and U apreadB.
Only one way to core It-use

Fleming's Lump Jaw Curt
No trouble-rob Iton. Nd'r1ak-:rourmone:r

t;C�!��\ ev:r. f'lli:' bys��ri�n J.=
Illu••r.ledbook 01) 'Lump Jaw and olher
dl.eBBes and blemlsb8tlof cattleandhor_
Wrlta for It today.

FLEMING BROS •• Chemists,
818Union 8toekYard.. "'bl_m

the

IMPROVED DEWEY
STOCK WATERER.

Every part perfect. Automatic shut-off.
Also the ideal fountain tor poultry. Simple,
durable and cheap. (.:a11 on your local dealer
and investiga.te. Do not fail to write us tor
Free Booklet. It will pay you to do 80.

THE B·B MFG. CO.,
71 Masonic Temple, Davenport,lowa.

..,_...
ZENOLEUM ........

Famou. DOAL.TAR Carbollo Dip.'
For Irenerat useon Iive-stock. Send for ''Pllnries'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Adviaor"
and learn Its uses andwhat prominent stockmen
..:r aboutlt. Booka mailed tree. All drnggJ.�.I.!!,1'
oaepL, a"pre.. paId,81.6O,6 gal;; fJ'elghtpald, .......

. DIlII I!llllIFECTUT co.... 1a1tl1t..1ItInI1,m..

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.
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cost To the visitor. Ten 'clays or.,two shown at the great .St: Loula World�8,
weeks at least can be spent with profit ,Fair ,{his' summer,"

and pleasure. Accommodetfona are F.' P. Maguire, of' Hutchinson, Kans.,

I has named his herd of Poland-Chinas

ample and reasonable. Kansas peop e the "Kansas Herd," because the animals

are generally making headquarters at composing. -It are good enough to go Into

the Hotel Epworth, a permanent brick any herd In Kansas, and what Is good
v enough for Kansas Is mighty near the

structure beautifully located' between best there Is. The 'Kansas Herd has a·

Delmar Garden and the WOrld's Fair �
'yearllng Sunshine boar for sale that

some good .breeder ought to go after.

Grounds, less than two blocks ·from There are also some January and March

h I i h lik f it I boars tor sale that are fine. If you
eac. t some e, a avor e p ace like chickens, Mr. Maguire can furnish'

for families and reasonable prices for the best of good Rose Comb Whit.!! Leg

lodging or meals. There is no. cooler horns. The farmer who does not,.haYQ
pure-bred hogs on his farm and who

or more convenient hotel available. falls to get some of them at the prices

Mr. Charles L. Wood, of the National offered by such breeders as Mr. Maguire
Is making the mistake of his lifetime.'

Hotel, Topeka, is the popular manager .o\t least this Is our best judgment. Few

f H t 1 E th d 11 d rves farmers are eontent with anything but
0' 0 e pwor an we ese the best of tarm machinery for the rats-

the liberal patronage he is receiving. Ing of crops, but many of them seem to

It is quite accessible by all car lilies be perfectly satlsfled with Inferior stock

with Which to manufacture these crops

from down town and all railway· sta- Into beef and pork and milk. Mention

ttons. For further information ad- .. the Kansas Farmer and write Mr. Ma

dress, Chas. L. Wood, manager, Hotel g��ke !:ki'ri�1 r!il�hl���. all about these
.

Epworth,
.

6600 Wallhington St., St· The Percheron Registry Co., Columbus,

Louis, Mo. -Ohlo, announce Ii handsome line of spe
cial prizes for the Amerlean Royal at
Kansas City and the International at

Chicago In addition to those offered at
St. Louis. The prizes for the American

Royal are ali follows:' Stallions 4 years
old or over, first prize, $100; second, $50.
Stallions 3 years old and under 4, first

prize, $100; second $50. Stallion 2 years
old and under 3, drst prize, $100; second,
$60. Stallion 1 year old' and under 2,
first. prize; $50; second, $25. Group of
stallions property of one exhibitor, first

prtse, $100. Group of four antmals, get Qf
one sire, property of one exhibitor, $100.
Those offered for the International are

here given: Stallions 4 years old or over,
·flrst prize, $100; second, $60; third, $30.
Stalllon� 3 years old and under 4, first
prize, nOO; second, $60; third, $30. Stal-

- lions 2 years old and under 3, first p'rlze,
$100; second, $60; third, $30. Mares 4 years
old or over�_flrst prize, $100; second, '$60;
third, $.10. mares 3 years old and under

4. first prize, $100; second. $60; third. $30.
- Mares.2 years old and under 3,

.

first prize,'
$100; second, '$60; third, $30. Champion
stallion any age, first prize, $100 gold
medal; reserve tlbbon. Group of five stal
lions property; of one exhibitor, $100 gold
medal; reserve ribbon.

-'-

On page 690 Is the advertising card of
the Inglefield Shorthorns, owned by Dr.

H. ·G.:Slavens, Neosho Falls. Kans. Thls
herd Is headed by Red Gauntlet 187904,
one' of the best sons of Godoy, and

Godoy Is one"Of the most famous breed

Ing bulls In Missouri. where this kind Is

plentiful. The wJ;'lter was present at the
home of Mr. W.' P. Harned.' Vermont,
Mo .• when Dr. Slavens bought Red Gaunt
let. and, In common with a number of

old time breeders from other States. he

Is or the opinion that Red Gauntlet Is

Godoy's best son. The Inglefield herd Is

compound ot twenty cows from 4 to

10 ye�rs old. two 2-year-old heifers, four
yearling heifers and two heifer calves.

.

Beside these there are three yearling
bulls of serviceable age and four bull
calves. As illustrating the pedigrees of
the animals composing the herd we may
mention the Cbuntess of Inglefield 2d,
who Is a Wlldey-es, sired by Baron Ury
of Inglefield 131581. out of North Oaks
Countess of Worcester 5th, a descendant

of the Duke of Gloster. Eudora of Ingle
field was sired by Orange Aberdeen 131583

out of Eudora 11th by Kirklevlngton Duke
2d 32980. Rosalie 5th Is a granddaughter
of. Baron Victor 42824. Iridescent Is a

5-year-old cow who has many of the
characteristics of Ruberta. She Is roan

In color and ought to be In the show-ring
herself. Hypatia Is a 4-year-old red cow

that Is almost an Ideal Shorthorn. While
the herd Is not large. Dr. Slavens has

made a hobby of selecting the best that

money could buy and has taken great
pride In bringing together this herd of

very choice Individuals. It Is w.lth sin
cere regret that we learn of the Doc
tor's determination to dispose of the en

tire herd. Whim a good herd Is dis

persed we !!,_lways feel like we had suf

fered a personal bereavement. Necessity
knows no law and Dr. Slavens fln-ds him

self In such a position that he can not

More Trophies for. College Boys.
The Cook trophy. offered by A. E. Cook,

proprietor of the Brookmont Farms, at

Ddebolt, Iowa, for excellence In corn

judging. arrived ,from the manufacturers,
Gorham & Co.. last week. It .is an at

tractive and very artistic piece of work

In bronze. and In addttlon to the figures'
of an American Indian and the late

Charles W. Cook who established the

Brookmont E.arms. It has three hermet

lcallv sealed cylinders In which the three

best' ears of corn trom each contest will

be kept from year to year.
The Union Stock Yaros & Transit. com

pany of Chicago has decided to offer

two new trophies to take the place of'
the Spoor trophy. One of these new tro

phies will be offered for excellence .In

'judglng cattle. hogs and sheep, and the

other will be awarded for judging horses.

All of these trophies wlll be offered as

prizes to students representing the vari

ous agricultural colleges of the United

E\tates and Canada at the coming In

ternational Live Stock Exposition· In Chi

cago the first week In December. and.'
In. addition. It Is expected that liberal

cash prizes will be offered.

Gossip About Stock.
<,
Dr. S. C. Orr. the view photographer'

of Manhattan. accompanied the party of

0"

.

Agricultural College students who recent

Iv visited the Elder Lawn Sl:)orthorns of

T. K. Tomson & Sons at Dover. Kan

sas. and made a number of excellent

photographs. one of which we reproduce
In this Issue. His photograph of the herd

bull. Gallant Knight. Is the finest bull

photograph we ever saw.

'A beautiful stallion by the' gralldslre
of Lou Dillon. 1:58lf.. and out of a

Strathmore 408 dam. weighing 1200 pOUildsl \
In breeding condition and stan�ng 1u

hands high. Is the one offered by A. M.

Graham. 1901 West Sixth avenue. Topeka.
He has gone the mile In 2:18 on a half

mile track and Is the sire of a lot of

youngsters. everyone ·of which Is speedy.
He can be delivered by July 1. Look

this up In the special want column and

write.

Mr. N. F. Shaw. owner of the Plainville

Herd of Shorthorns. Plainville. Kans., has

just sold a fine young bull to Mr. A. A.

Elder or Woodston. Kans., to head his

herd of registered Shorthorns. With two

such herd bulls as Strawberry Baron

149498 and Prince Lucifer 188685 It Is no

wonder that Mr. Shaw finds a ready mar

ket for his calves. Mr. Shaw Is a mem

ber of the executive board of the Plain

ville Breeders' Association and Is a power

In advancing the Interests of good stock

In Central Kansas.

Mr. John R. Tomson. of. T. K. Tom

son & Sons. Dover, Karis.• who knows

whereof he speaks, Is very complimen
tary In his remarks about the Agricul
tural College boys who recently visited

Elder Lawn and scored the Shorthorns.

He says: "Prof. Kinzer kept the boys
very busy scoring the cattle and theY'
do 'the work nicely. In fact It would be

difficult to pick up as many regular breed
ers who could do the work better. Whlle
at Elder Lawn the deportment of the

boys was perfect and It Is a pleasure to

know that the -college Is turning out so

good a class of young gentlemen. Their

work at the college Is evidently well done

and both the boys and Prof. Kinzer de

serve great credit for It."

H. W. Avery. Wakefield. Kans.• the

oldest breeder of Percheron horses In

the West. Is as busy as a cranberry mer

chant. The heavy and continuous rain

fall this spring has delayed farm work

and this means a good. deal when a man

Is cultivating more than 400 acre's of rich

Republican river bottom land, as Is Mr.

Averv, This Is the kind of land on

which are raised these Percherons, and

one sometimes wonders what old Brilliant

III woud think If he were to return

to his old home at the Avery farm and

see the great crowd of youngsters he

has left behind him. If long experience.
good blood, good feed and good judg
ment can produce good Perche.rons we

think Brilliant III need not be ashamed
of the Avery herd.

McLaughlin Bros.. the big Percheron

and French Coach horse-Importers of Co

lumbus. Ohio. and Kansas City. Mo .•

write us under date of June 20th as f01-

lows: "La France Chevallne of Wednes
day. June 1 has the following news Item:

"I'he great annual show of the Societe

1IIppique Percheronne will be held at La

Fert, Bernard. from the 16 to the 19 of

june.' Last Saturday evening we re

ceived a cable message from Mr. Mc

Laughlin from La Ferte In which he
says that our stallions won first. sec

ond. third and .fourth prize In evert.
stanton class with only two exceptions.
Our group of Percherons also won grand
championship, being the best colleetlon
ot hones on exhibition. These hOrlea
will arrlv. In AmerlolL In t1�iI tg bil

..glve the attention to the Shorthorns thnt
they deserve and so must part with them.l

They will ce sold singly or In lots to
suit the purchaser. "Here IS'a snap for
somebody.

------------�-------

Horses at the World's Fair�
The managers. of the Universal Exposl'·

tlon have' provided cash- prizes for ex

hibits of horses amounting to $94.300. This
sum will be augmented by special prizes
provided by National and State commis
sions and National associations of horse
breeders to an amount exceeding $150.000;.
a sum largely In excess of aU cash :>rlzes
to be offered this year for exhibits of
horses by .all the State and provincial.
fairs of America.
The breeds and amounts In cash prJzes

offered by the Universal Exposition are

reported-by Chief MllIs ot the department
of live stock as follows:

Standard Trotter........ . $6205
Thoroughbred : 6205'
French Coach 4390
German Coach 4390

English Coach...... .. ; 4390
Hackney.. . . . .. . .. .. .. , 439->
Morgan 4390
Saddle 4390
Shetland Pony........ .. 3410
Percheron.......... .. 6205
French Draft 6205
Clydesdale...... . 6205
Shlre 6205

Belgian Draft : 4390
Suffolk Punch.......... . .. " , 1115
Arablan.......... . 1115
Jacks and jennets 5425
Mules.......... .. : 3415
Roadsters-tor dealers.. .. 850
Roadsters-other than dealers......... 850
Harness Horses-for dealers 2400
'Harness Horses-other than dealers .. 2400
Ponies In harness ; 900
Business Horses In Harness 2315
Horses of._Commerce 1485
Three-gaited Saddle Horses............ 660
State commissions nava provided about

$50.000 for the encouragement of ·World·s
Fair exhibits of horses. Some of the spe
cial prizes offered are as follows:
French Coach Horse Society of

-

Amerlea... .. ..

' $1800
Prusslan Mlnlst.er of Agriculture and
Education...... ...... .. ........Statuettes

The Verband of the Holstein
Marches.............. .. .... ,

........Medal!!
Hackney Horse Society of Great

'

Brltaln Gold Medals
Amerlca.n Saddle Horse-Breeders' As
sociation .. Silver Trophy Cup, value $300

American Shetland Pony Club ..... ·

..... $200
American Percheron Horse-Breeders'
Association...... .. VJ300

Percheron Registry Company ..

........ ...... ... ;Gold Medals, value $1140
Societe Hlpplque Percherone -de
France ..........Medals. value 2000 francs

National French Dratt Horse Asso-
clatlon $1000

"A Peculiar Celebration." by ShelQ.on
C. Stoddard. and "The 'Cruelty Man's'
Adventure," by C. A. Stephens, In the
Fourth of July Number of The Youth's'
Companion, are Fourth of July Stories
with the racket left out: The hero of
Mr. Stoddard's story lost his holiday, but
It was made good. to him In generous
measure. .

Before you give the boy a toy pistol
tor the Fouth glance over the article on

"L'ockjaw," contributed by an eminent

physician to' the Fouth of July num

ber of the Youth's Companion you
can give him other things that will make
just as much noise with much less

danger.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.• Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Dear.Slre:-WIll you kindly send me a

copy of your "Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases," also advise me If your
Kendall's Spavin Cure wlll cure Hoof
Bound on a horse's foot. I know your
Spavin cure Is worth Its weight In gold.

Very truly yours.
J. P. LONG.

Crete pays a bounty of $200 a ton for
locusts' eggs. Five years ago sixty tons
were destroyed' In one year, equal to

680.000.000 locusts. It Is calculated that lo
custs annually devastate eight million
acres and destroy half the crop on an

area of double that size. that Is to say.
this one Insect alone lessens the world's
food supply by $200.000.000 a year.

The Auto-Fedan Hay Press,

One of the latest business enterprises to
flrid a home ·In Topeka Is the Auto-Fedan

Hay Press. Their handsome. new factory
has been erected at the corner of Tenth

and Jefferson streets where they have

ample railroad accomodations for hand

ling both the raw materials and the fin
Ished product. This factory is not built
as an experiment as this press had been
In successful use for three years before
the factory was moved from Emporia.
and that It Is a successful machine Is
shown by the many letters from satis
fied customers now on file In the office.
Some ot the points which dtsttngulsh
this press from others and which have
rendered it Instantly popular with those
who have used It are as follows: It Is
perfectly safe to operate and this alone
Is worth all ·tl}e money that Is asked for
It. it Is I!Ipee�ler than others and has
a reeord of three tons of .altalfa In one

hour. It will bale the Cloarsetlt bottom
gral. 0.1 well U ooara. alfalfa. It wlll
)10.11 anythin, �ha.' any prl.i _1flll bll.1,!

and do It ,with a lighter draft. Two
men can bale more from the windrow
than can three with other presses and
this means that the press will pay for
Itself In a very short time. It makes a

neater. nicer bale. with a lighter draft
on the team. It has a fourteen-foot

sweep with the same length crank arm

as other presses, hence more power. It
has three strokes to the round, Instead
of two as In other presses and hence does
Its work more rapidly. No time Is lost
In putting In -dIvision boards as this Is
done by the tie man while the feeder puts
another feed right on top of the board.
As soon as the pitman releases the feed
board pulls the hay down and holds it
until It Is pushed to the baling case when
It opens up for another feed. The self
te!ld and the safety features are very
stt.eng points. This press Is advertfsed on

page .[!}7 and a letter Ilddrell�ed to tho
.Aulb-..,edan Hay Pres8 Co., Cor. Tenth
aoo Jeftereon streets, Topeka, wlll brlnlr
1I0me Intereltlnlr Information If YO\l min
UIIIl 'hi Kan... Ji'armlr,

Pink Eye
Pink Eye cured In cattle and borses by the�

.

use ofThurston's Eye Water. Any casetl, ..'"
1� not relle ..ed by Its use, money returned. ._

Price ,1.00, Enough ror ten head In e«!lh't
ean. Sent by maU on receipt of I'l'loe. Ad-

.

dress ordtrs to
.

W. O. THURSTON, Elmdale,

A Well-made Well-fitting Harness
Improves the appearance of tbe borse and Is an In

vestment never to be regretted. I manufacture a

complete line of custom-made harness. The work

matertal guaranteed to give satlsfactlon. I now have

a large and complete stock of harnesa as well as sad,

dies of all kinds and grades. I make all my bam_,
and the prices range from tl2.50 to '100. Every reader
of this paper Is cordially Invited to Inspect our stock,
make their wants known and get our prices. AU

m�l orders delivered at your home station free of
. cbal'lre, lily etock the beet, prlcee the lo'nlt.

Ji M. FRENCH,
718 Kana.1 Ave., Topeka, Kan,_
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

OLD GLORY.
,Ye stars and atrtpes, why fioat ye there?
What ts thy meaning everywhere? '

What thrills, our hearts at sight of thee?
'Tis that glad summons-Liberty!

�rifold, 'ye stars! 'Ye stripes, unfold!
Bpeak fearlessly thy message bold;
To write It there our fathers bled,
And Freedom's' hosts to victory led.

.To tyrant States, a warning note
Sounds out wherever thou dost fioat;
A prophet's voice-Remember God;
Forget not His avenging rod.

Then wave, ye stars! Ye stripes, wave
on!

Proclaim this truth from sun to sun;
60d rules the world-His laws alone
Should every nation make Its own.

We greet thee, herald of a day
When tyranny shall flee away;
Thou refuge of the world's oppressed,
Thou, hope of every loyal breast.

All hall, ye stars! Ye stripes, all hall!
'Ve'I1 shout from every hill and dale ;
F.,or thrIce blessed all who fPllOW thee
With Horrie and Countrv--Ltbertvt

-Louis Castle Walbridge., .....

Ov.er the Border-A Story of the Kan
sas Pioneers.'

XIV.
(Copyright 1904, by Ruth CowgUJ.)

•

OHAPTER XIX.-WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.

Dolman came home with Nathan after
the meeting and ate dinner with them.
The talk was all of the recent occur
rence.

"We're going to have war, Sarah,"
was Henry's announcement, given with
due solemnity, though his eyes
'sparkled in a way that belied his tone.
"War!" she 'echoed. "Ah, .war Is

terrible."
"It is,' indeed," assented Dolman,"

"but not worse, than we have endured
these 'last weeks."

,"That is right, Friend Dolman," said
Henry, wisely. '''We've been murdered
and robbed and-and killed-and we

couldn't hit back. If we have war
,

'we'll show them something."
"Well, I'm glad theedoes not believe

iil war, father," said Sarah, "for then
thee will not fight."
Nathan looked at her thoughtfully

-but said nothing.
"But thee, Friend Dolman, will be

among the first to go. I know thee

YiJll.-'-·fhee must ever be in the thick
of the danger. I think thee has no

care for thy own safety."
"There is no one who cares." he said

not gloomily, but gravely.
But Henry, self-absorbed as usual,

did not hear the words, and asked,
"What about me, Sarah? What does
thee think I will do?"
"Oh, thee is, too Ilttle-s-thee could

not fight."
�'I could, though, and I did: didn't

I, Friend Dolman?" he asked, much ag
grieved. "That night of the fire I did
fight as good as anybody."
Sarah looked at them all wistfully:
"Ah, Henry," she said, "thee will

have to take care of Baby Belle and
me. There is no one else."
A silence fell upon the little com

pany as they looked Into the possible
future.
At last Sarah asked, "Have they re

solved to fight the Missourians?"
"Not unless the Missourians first

fight us,' answered Dolman, cheerfully.
"You must understand that this Bran
son affair of last night was for the spe
cial purpose of getting us into trou
ble. Sheriff Jones came over with his

r posse and arrested Branson."
"W)ly, what had Friend Branson

done?" interrupted Sarah.
"He was a friend to Dow, who was

murdered. Coleman, the murderer,
was one of the posse with Jones."
"But what I don't understand," said

Henry, "is why they brought him

through Lawrence. 'I'hey might have
known we wouldn't stand that kind of
thing."
"That is just what they intended,"

said Dolman. "They wanted us to
Fescue him right here in Lawrence so

that they could say that the citizens of
Lawrence resisted an officer, and tl}at
would give them an excuse for pun-
1shing us."
"Ia th,at reaU1 true?" alked Sarah,

tDcreduloull"
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THE ,KANSAS FARMER.

\ ;'That. is the bellef of all the Law
rence people," said Dolman.
As if to verify the suspicions of the

Free-State people, the border romans
began to gather in 'the territory and
to threaten Lawrence. Tqey came in
great crowds" and encamped a few
miles out. The little town was thuB
forced to the defensive, and measures

were taken to protect It, if that should
become necessary.

.

The military companies were drllled
every day, and many accessions were

made to their ranks from the YOJlng
men who came in from outlying dls
trlcts, and even from the other towns,
and every night a 'guard patroled the
streets.

,

Henry was In his element here, and
got about in boy's mysterious waYIii
into most of the meetings and disturb
ances. He knew, in fact, more of the
actual occurrences of the time than
either Nathan or even Dolman, and
would .sprtng some new and startling
reports upon them every time he came

home. Sarah tried in vain to keep him
in the school which was held in a lit
tle cabin in the village, but the allure
ments of drum lind fife, adventure and
excitement were too much for his bet
ter resolutions, and every day Henry
tramped out to the level prairie where
the militia were drilled, and watched
the maneuvers, and absorbed the war

spirit.
At the great earthwork fortifications,

where men were at work night and
day, Dolman was often to be found,
and here Henry spent much time also,'
feelmg very import.ant when commis
sioned to hold a lantern in the dark
.eventngs, or run errands for the
workers.
But one morning, as the boy seized

his cap and was starting for the door,
Sarah Called him back.
"Henry, dear," she said, "Isn't the

wood-pile getting low?"
"Yes," the boy admitted, reluctant

ly, "but it will last for two or three
days all right."
"But, Henry, it may turn very cold,

and then we shall have nothing."
"Well, thee knows it will not be safe

for father to go out to the claim now,
with border ruffians around every
where, an' no telllng wh{lt they may
do."

, ,"That is what I have been think
ing," said Sarah. ,"Does thee think
thee could go alone and get it?"
"Well, I s'pose I could," answered

the boy, with the emphasis on the last
'Word, looking very unhappy the while.
"They would not molest a little boy,

thee knows-and-if thee could just
chop a little load of the smaller tim
ber-thee knows it may grow cold-"
"Oh, well=-I s'pose I can go," Henry

repeated. "I did want to be here to

day, so, if they should make an' at
tack-"
"But thee will show thy bravery in

this way, taking the long drive alone
thee will need to go within a mile of
the border ruffian camp."
The boy's face cleared as he thought

of the possibilities of adventure even

in the path of duty.
While Sarah was putting up a sub

stantial lunch for his hungry boy's ap
petite, he fidgeted about a while, at
length bursting out with the thing,
which was evidently upon his mind:
"Say-if I took a gun, I might shoot

a [ack-rabbtt and bring it home for
supper."
Sarah smiled a Irttle, but said, "Thee

may drive' down past the fortifications
as thee goes, and if thee sees Friend

Dolman, thee may ask him to loan thee
one."

CHAPTER XX.-A BLIZZARD.

SO it was with a light heart that the
boy started out. Sarah went about
her work as usual, talking things over

in her quaint fashion, with Belle, who
listened seriously and trotted around

gnttlng sociably in her way.
"And pretty soon father will come

for his dinner," she was sayinl( when
Nathan entered and the child ran to
ward him gleefully.
Nathan shut the door against the

wind which rushed in raw and chill.
"We are certainly going to have a

change in the weather," he remarked
as he picked up the child and went to
the stove. "I heard some men talking
of a bUzzard.'
"I am ,lad, then, that I lent Henri

to-day for the Wood," Sarah remarked. ,

"

"Did ,thee indeed t"
.

"Yes, the' pile Is getting very low,
and I knew he could get some as- well
as thee."
"I left nearly a load ready chopped,

the last time I went," said Nathan,
thoughtfully. "And I suppose no ill
could come to the boy, though if thee
could have waited till- fourth-day I
could have gone, for the hotel will
doubtless be done by then." (Nathan
-had been one of the workmen -on the
"handsome new hotel of which the town
was feeling very proud.) "Did Henry
go willingly?"
"He would much have preferred to

stay here, in the hope of an attack, but
he finally went very cheerfully."
"There is some talk about patching

up some kind of a peace," said Nathan.
"It is said the Governor did' not know
what he was doing, but had believed
all the lies of the Missouri leaders and
border newspapers. The committee of
public safety are going to find him and
reason with him as to the true state
of affairs. It is to be hoped that they
may convince him of his folly."
"Indeed, father, I wish they might.

Does thee think we shall ever
-

have
peace in this troubled land?"
Nathan shook his head sadly. but

he said, "Peace will come at last,
though through what suffering and sac

rifice no one can tell." _

_

The meal was finished in silence,
and Nathan went back to his 'work In
his usual thoughtful mood.
When Sarah had finished her simple

-

household duties, she decided to make
a call upon one of her neighbors who
had shown herself very friendly. Ac-
-cordingly, she threw a shawl over her
head, and wrapping Belle up warmly,
started out. She was surprised to feel
how very much colder It had grown
and to see a few white fiakes whirl
ing In the air. ,She resolved to make
only a short visit, but when she went
into the warm, comfortable room of
her friend, so homelike and even lux
-urious, in comparison to her own little
cabin, and was warmly welcomed, she
was entertained and cheered and the
time passed quickly, the storm outside
forgotten. Her attention was at last
attracted to the window by Belle, who
stood gazing out with wondering eyes.
"See how It snows!" Sarah ex

claimed. "We must hasten home at
once."
"Stay until your father returns, for

you will be lonesome alone on this
stormy day," suggested her friend.
"J must have a good hot supper for

my father and Henry when they return
cold and tired," said Sarah.' "I think
I will go at once, I thank thee."
As she looked out again, she said, "It

will be very Gold for Henry out on the
prairie."
"Where is your brother?" asked the

woman.

"He went to the claim for a load of
wood. He ought to be home soon."
So saying, she covered Belle snugly
with an extra wrap, which her good
friend insisted upon her accepting, and
went out into the storm with the child
in her arms.'
She was almost swept from her feet

by the icy gale, and the blinding snow

drove into her face cuttingly. But she
struggled over the short distance, and
entered her cold little home. The fire
was low, and she set t(\l work at once
to make the room warm. Belle came

out of her numerous wrappings warm

and happy', laughing gleefully at Sarah
as she danced fantastically about try
ing to warm her aching toes.
"Brother will be here soon," said

Sarah, "then we'll have a big, warm
fire."
But the moments slipped along, and

Henry did not come, though the fury
of the storm Increased every moment.
The door opened at last, but it was
Nathan who came in.
"It grew so stormy and dark," he

said, "that we thought best to cease

our work for to-day."
He was nearly' frozen and Sarah

made up the fire till the stove glowed
in the attempt to make the cold room

comfortable.
She thought as she saw her father

yet shaking with the cold how frail he

was, and she was glad it was not he
who was facing the cruelty of the
ltorm, alon. and unprotected, But

J� 30. 1:904 •
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Good Health
should 'be the possession of everyoile.
Machinery left unoiled is- soon on the
scrap hel!.P. ,A building left unrepaired
quickly goes rocky. So with the human
body. Food is necessary to repair waste
tissue, bnt unless the food is properly
digested and absorbed it is useless.
.Sluggish liver-a disordered stomach
or inactive kidneys-destroy digestion
and so upset the whole system. .When
organs become deranged no better cor
rective can be taken than

This tried and proved remedy should
be in every home to keep each member
of the family in good health. They are
a veritable "little doctor" in the house.
Nine-tenthsof the BEECHAM'SPILLS
sold are purchased by those who have
used them before, and have found them
Indispensable as a Family Medicine.
SoldbyDroggIstaat 1Oc. and�5c., ormailed
by B. F. ALLEN CO" 866 Canal se., New
YorkCity,If ,ourDruggistdoetnot keep them.

she began to grow more and more un

.easy about Henry. At last she said
to her father, who had fallen into a

doze before the fire, "Father, I ani go
ing out a little way. I shall be back
soon," and she kissed the baby and
was gone.
She ran swiftly with the wind down

toward the fortification, where she
knew Henry would be if he had at
rived. She found a dozen men there,
sheltered, behind the embankments
lately thrown up. Dolman was among
them and he came forward at once in
some concern at her appearance there.
"Has thee seen Henry?" she asaeu,

breathless with her 'fun.
"No, I have only just come," he an

swered.
"He was here this morning," volun

teered a young man who had, been
iookingly at her admiringly.
"And has he not been here since?"
No one had seen him. She began to

'grow more alarmed each moment.
'She laid her hand on Dolman's arm.

"What shall I do?" she said.
He looked down at her' troubled

girl's face, at the hand laid trustingly
upon his arm. "I will find him for
you," he said.
He stood straight and tall, in the

careless garb of the Western plains.
man, the big felt hat tilted sidewise
on the back of his head. In the cleft
chin there was firmness, in the keen
eyes a purpose.
"I trust thee, for I know thee can,"

said the girl simply. And then she
told him whither the boy had gone
and his errand. "I now I will hasten
me home and wait till thee brings
him." She turned to go, and the
,young man who had spoken first ot
fered eagerly to go with her.
"Thee is very good," said Sarah shy

ly, looking about her at the storm and
the gathering gloom, "but it is too bad
that thee should take this cold walk."
The young man protested that there

was nothing he liked better than a

walk in a blizzard and Sarah yielded,
glad that she had found a friend so op
portunely. For the wind was against
them and blew with such unbending
violence that they could scarcely
make their way at all, and the snow

came down in clouds that hid houses,
trees, people-everything from their
sight.
Sarah found her father walking rest

lessly about the room, uneasy at her
continued absence, but more troubled
about Henry. She explained her er

rand and the result, and he felt great
ly relieved, confident, as Sarah had
been, in the strength of their friend.

(To be continued.)
...

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through Tourist Sleeper. to California
Rock Island Toui'lst Sleeping Car. are

fully described In our folder, "Across the
Gontlnent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask for
_,a copy. It tells the whole sfory�eBcrlbes
the cars In detail; names the principal'
points of Interest en route; shows when
can leave Eutern pOint!.!.. and 'When thg
arrive In California. 11...&11, Cooper, D, 1'.
.&., Topeka, Kana,
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Going Away
This Summer?

;A GLORIOUS FOURTH.
Little Adelbert arose at tour

,

And crept downstairs to the big tront
door,

And down the walk to the garden gate,
And there he started to celebrate.
With bursting cracker and roaring gun
He waked the neighbors, everyone;
He scared the cat out of all her sense,
And blew the slats olt the picket fence,
And came to breakfast with one black

eye,
An-d said: "Hooray, for the Fourth of

July!"

He ate with hurry and frantic haste,
For never a minute had he to waste;
Then out again to the fray he sprang
And turned things loose with a mighty

"bang!"
He fizzed and spluttered and boomed and

crashed,
While dishes rattled .and windows

.smaehed:
And when, all grimy and sore-and lame,
Torn and tousled, to lunch he came,
On his swollen lips was the joyous cry:
"Ain't I glad It's the Fourth or July!"

All that day, till the twilight's close,
The powder-smoke from the garden rose;
All day long, In the heat and dust,
Little Adelbert "banged" and "bust,"
Till, just as the shadows began to creep,
He blew himself In a senseless heap.
Burnt and blistered and minus hair,
They brought him In for the doctor's

care;
But, late that night, he' was heard to

sigh: '

'

"I wish every day was the Fourth ot
July!"

-Joe Lincoln, In L. A. W. Bulletin.

If SO, look over this list and see what the Santa Fe has to offer. It

may be .just what you want., If not, inquire of the underslgned, as lack
of space prevents enumerating all rates and occasions on sale at present.

Chicago and Return, $20.00-0nsale daily, final limlt returning October 31. Good via' St. Louis and stop.
over allowed In one direction, either going or returning.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs a'nd Return, $17.50-0n sale dally, final limit' returnnig October 31.
Glenwood Springs and Return, $29.50-0n sale daily, final Ilmtt- returning October 31.
Sale Lake City and Ogden and Return, $30.50-0n- sale daily, final limIt returning October 31.
St. Louis and Return, $7.50-0n sale each Monday In June, final limit returning 7 days from date of sale.
St. Louis and Return, $11.4O-Good returning 15 days trom.date of sale.

_ St. Louis and Return, $12.7O-Good returning 0 days from date of sale.
Through sleepers from- Topeka 4.30 and 8.30 p. m.

'

San Francisco and Los Angeles and Return, $45.00-Account Annual Conclave Knlght:s Templar. On sale Au.
gust 15 to September 10, final returning October 23. Choice of going one way and returning another.

'

St. Pail! and Minneapolis and Return, $17.20-0n sale daily, returning as late as October 31.
Helena and Butte, Montana, and Return, $60.00-0n sale dally, final limit returning 90 days. ,

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Chauta4Qua Lake Points and Return, $28.85-Final limit returning (10 days:
Montreal and Return, $33.55-0n sale daily, returning aa.Iate as October 31.
Mackinaw City and Return, $27.30-0n sale daily, final Hmlt returning October 31.

Petoskey, Mich., and Return, $25.25-0n sale daily final llmlt returning October 31.

Very Low Rates to All Northern Michigan Points-Via steamer and rail.

Indianapolis and Return, $1?75-A-ccount National Prohibition Convention. Tickets on' sale June 26 and 27,
final llmlt returning July 15.

.

"

City of Mexico and Return, $51.50-0n sale first and third Tuesdays. Final limit returning 30 days. Liberal
stop-over privileges allowed.

-

,

Cincinnati and Return, $20.25-Account National Meeting Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. Tick�
ets on sale July 15·16-17, final Ihnit returning August 18. '

. ,

Boston and Return-,.Qrand Army of the Republic Reunion. Very cheap rates to, be announced, later. Selllng
dates .August 11-12·1;1, final limit returning September 30.

-

How Two t.ittle Boys ,Kept the Fourth.

Now this is the story of one Fourth
of July.

'

It was five minutes 'before six In the
morning. Two llttle boys sat waiting
on the front steps. These front steps
did not belong to one of the red brlcle

houses In the city. It was a pretty
yellow house, and there were wide

1�J'ns all around It. The soft green •

grass losked very bright and fresh so

early In the morning. The birds were

'illfiglng In the trees, and these two lit
tie boys seemed very happy.
Raymond was only four years; Ed·

ward was seven.

"There comes papa," cried Raymond.
"It doesn't sound like papa," said

Edward. Just as he spoke some one

stepped out of the door on the piazza.
"Oh! Auntie, auntie, is it you?" cried

out both the boys.
Auntie laughed; and then she sat

down on the steps with one llttle boy
on each side, and told them she had
come the night before, after they were

asleep.
"And' 'are you going to have our

Fourth of July with us?' little Ray
mond asked.
Auntie smiled. "Are the fire-crack

ers all ready?"
"We don't know," replied Edward.

"Papa and mama said we were going
to have a surprise this Fourth; that It
would be different from any we had
ever had."
"And we don't know what It Is," In

terrupted Raymond, "but we wlll pret
ty soon, because papa said we could
come down at six o'clock, and he
would too, and we would begin while
it was all nice and cool."
"And here Mr. Papa Is!" laughed Ed

ward. "Oh} is It all fire-crackers?"
Mr. Papa looked roguish as he laid

the big box and bundle down by Aunt
Katherine.

Then he untied the string and took
the cover off the box; and the Ilttle

boys saw to their joy that there was a

good many packages of all kinds and

shapes.
First papa took out a bundle, of

fiags; he gave one to auntie and one to
each of the boys, and then holding one

himself, he cried, "Now, all together!
'Hurrah for the Fourth of July!'"
The boys waved their flags high llke

their father and Aunt Katherine, and
all four shouted high too: and as they
were doing It for the third time, Mrs.
Mama appeared In the doorway with
Sister Baby' in her arms,' and Sister

Baby at once held out her little hands
and said "All'/all, all!" So papa gave
them fiags, too, and began the cele
bratlon over again.
After that Mr. Papa took out some

other packages and laid them on the
hall' table. "Those," he said, "are for

to-night."
Then out came a drum, a strong

drum, with two drum-sticks.

,"Oh! Ohl Oh!" cried llttle Raymon,,-,
and Edward'. _"Ii llalhed with Imllli.

..• ,'

For full information relative to rates, connections, Ilterature, sleep-Ing car reservattons, etc., address

T. L. KING. C. P. ta�T. A•• Topeka. Kan.••

peg it down Edward clapped his hands.
"A tent! a tent l. hurrah for a tent!"
he cried. He danced around a�d shout-
'ed for ,joy, and Raymond danced and
saouted too.
But there was one more thtng-In the

,

box=-mama had brought the box: along.
She took the paper off the "one more

thlng"-and there was another flag,
a beautiful one, much larger than any
of the others. Papa took a rod and af·
ter fastening tho flag to It, put it up
on the very tip-top of the tent. The
tent looked fine, and did honor to the
day.
Then mama said to the Ilttle boys,

"Now Ilsten a minute. I want to tell
you something. That flag Is a very
nice one Indeed, and we want you to
be careful of it. Papa bought It tor >

your very own-It Is your own-but
you are only to use it upon special
days. Of course this Is one of the
days."
"And I know another day," said Ed·

ward; "that's Washington's birthday,
and don't you think we might use it
on -Llncoln's birthday, too, mama?"
Mama had been reading' to Edward a

book about the Ilfe of Lincoln, and
even little Raymond had listened
sometimes.
"Yes," said mama; "Lincoln's birth

day Is a good day to wave the flag.
You will find 'many times to brlngout
your beautiful flag."
Then the bell for breakfast rang;

and when they sat down at the table,
lo! there was another surprise. Be
side each plate was a tiny stlken fiag,
and In the center of the table mama
had placed a large bowl filled with

red, white and blue morning-glories,
looking so fresh and pretty.
"Oh, mama!" cried out Raymond.

,"See the fiowers saying, 'Red,' white
and blue!'"
Then they pinned the little silk flags

on their shoulders, and Sister Baby
had one on her shoulder, too, and it
was a very merry, merry breakfast.
After breakfast the boys spent a

long, happy morning fixing up' their
tent, and liuch a good time as they
had I and all the famll.. had 'plcnlo

And then a trumpet. Such a trum

pet! Why, It was Ilke the bugle the

man in the band blows. It ha.d a cord
on it, red, white and blue.

Papa put the cord that was attached
to the drum around Edward's neck,
and around R"ymond's neck he put the
one for' the trumpet.
Then out from tne box came' two

soldier caps, blue with red bands on

them. They fltted perfectly and then

those two happ� llttle boys marched

up and down the paths, the drum beat

Ing, the trumpet blowing:
Sister Baby bravely toddled along

behind, waving her flag, She patted
her little head, to show that she want

ed a cap, too; so Aunt Katherine took

a piece of pink paper and made one

for her.
After they had marched awhile, Mr.

Papa began to undo the bundle. When
the paper was off, there appeared
something that looked just Ilke a great
big piece of heavy gray cloth.
"What is that?' asked the little boys.
Papa said each should have a guess,

Edward guessed first.
"I guess It is a carpet to put on the

piazza," said he.
Raymond said, "I guess It Is a dress

for mama!"
'Mr. Papa shook his head. "All come

with me," said he.
The whole company followed him

down across the lawn, near to the trees

where the little boys usually played.
There they found a long pole lying on

the grass, and papa got a shovel that
was standing under one of the trees.

What could it be that he was going
to do'! All the company were silent.

First he dug a hole In the ground,
then he put one end of the pole in the

hole and filled the dirt In all around
It and stamped it with his shovel and
his boots until It stood up in the

ground straight and firm.
"All ready, now, for mama's dress!"

said papa, and he took the piece of

gray cloth and fastened It to the pole,
and stretched it all around and fas

tened the sides to the ground with
,

some pegs. The chUdrenwatched him

'·'brlil.thleillY,' but 'when he belall. to

lunch under the trees, and in, the af.
ternoon papa read them an interesting
story about some Ilttle boys that Ilved
long ago, at the' time all the things
happened which are celebrated on the
Fourth of July; and they wore their
llttle sllk fiags all day, and often the
boys marched about the grounds with
the drum and trumpet, so that there
was a celebration gOing on all day
long.
Then when It began to be cooler.

they put some hooks up around the
edge of the roof of the piazza, and
papa opened the other packages that
had been left In the morning,' and
they proved to be Japanese lanerns;
and when evening came, papa Ilghted
the candles, and how gay they made
the house and lawn!
" That night, as mama tucked two
very happy little boys Into bed, they
said, "Oh, mama, we have had such
a very, very nice, nice Fourth!'!
"And just think, mama," added Ed.

ward, "Instead of having all the things
burned up and gone Ilke fire-crackers
we shall have them to keep Days with
forever and ever!"
"An' I shall have my trumpet

f-r-ever'never to keep Days!" said Ilt
tle Raymond, almost asleep.-Llttle
Folks.

The St. Louis Line Is Open.
The new Rock Island line to St.

Louis, the best new railroad ever bullt
In the West, Is operating 'Service daily
Kansas City to St. Louis, commencing
Sunday, June 6, at 7.60 p. m. This is
the only line offering passengers a view
of the entire World's Fair crounds be
fore stopping at the main gate to dis.
charge passengers. For full informa
tion address, Jas. A. Stewart, General
Agent, Kansas City.

/

The World's Fair.
In m&klng your arrangements fer the

World'. Fair at Bt. Louis, this summer,
If you consider convenience and uvlng
.f time, you will take the Wabash BalI
read, as It runs by and stops at It. sta·
tlon at the entrance of the fair Cl'Ounds,
'thus "'vln� I.vera} mil'" rull aild·re
turn, and .th. Innttabl. jam at tb.. bl�
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much for woman' and has made man
debtor In many ways.
The first suggestion' of a woman'a

club shocked both masculine and fem·
Inlne minds with the unwomanllness
of the project. It was popularly sup
posed to be a place where women met
and united to aid one another in throw
Ing off the responsibllJties of home,
home-making, and home-keepmg, that
she was working her way toward the
polls, and the staying out of nights,
that distinctly mannish prerogative of
all ages.
How the woman's clubs have thrived

and multiplied. The large cities have
clubs of all kinds, as varied in pur
pose as Joseph's coat in colors. No
village or hamlet so small that it does
not boast one or more woman's clubs.
A gentleman, whose wife is an enthu
slastic club member, complained re

cently that "everything In their home
was done In parliamentary style, and
that even the baby was fed and put to
bed mathematically." Is this then so

very shocking a state of affair�? Is
not parliamentary law established by
usage, and this usage founded on prin
ciples and reason, and the application
of these principles considered an art?
Where then is the sting of criticism
aimed at the woman's club? Black-
stone says the word "Law" means the
rules of human action or conduct.
I quote from the same source when

I say that the word "parliament'; was
first applied under Louis VII, in
France, about themiddle of the twelfth
century. Have not the women of to.
day most excellent precedent in the
study of parliamentary law? Through
the very discipline of this drill thought
is developed, discussion invited, meas

ures and motions attacked, and not
.
their projectors. The club is teaching
daily the broad spirit of tolerance. All
meet here upon the same level, and
each member's rights must be respect.
ed. The club is rescuing the conver
sation of well-bred women from mean

Ingless commonplaces, from the ten,
dency to gossip hi the most elegant
manner by damning with faint praise
and the phrases of double entente

their. "dearest friends."
It is cultivating in woman an inter.

est in the important topics of the day.
The main things now in club life to
be guarded against are personalities
and unclubbable women. The unclub
bable woman is she who will not' walk
in the ranks as a private and lacks the
ability necessary to become a general.
She it is who can not'understand that
it is far better to be the best of a kind
than an inferior of a higher kind. D�
not infer from this remark that I
would have you stoop, or never reach
upward. I would urge every woman,
in the words of Hannah More, to "live
and converse up to her understanding,
to improve her understanding by ap
plying her mind to' objects above and
not below her level, for the understand.
ing gains more by stretching than by
stooping." Let the club woman al
ways bear in mind that what is good
manners in the home is the same in
the club, that sense of honor with
which we guard our family affairs wlll
constrain us to be equally as loyal to
our club, for the club is as a large
family, and as a member your duty is
plainly to protect its interests. In the
mad rush of the times after education
and culture, let us not get a super
ficial idea of these two words.
Education is most aptly and, to me,

plainly described in the following
words: "Education is properly to
draw forth, and implies not so much
the communication of knowledge as

the discipline of the intellect, the es

tablishment of prlncfples, and the reg
ulation of the. heart."
"Culture means mastery over self,

politeness, fairness, good conduct, and
charity." Therefore, sister club memo

bers, look well to the establishment
of principles, see that your heart ac

tion is good, and CUltivate fervent char
Ity among yourselves, and the lords of
creation' will be showering benedlc
tions upon Woman's Clubs.-Cora V.

Munro, in Good Housekeeping.

naise dressing, and top with the other'

sl\ce of bread.
.

Peanut Sandwiclles.-Grfnd or chop
roasted peanuts, and spread between
slices of bread and butter. .

Meat Sandwiches.-If cold meat Is
used, it should be ground or chopped,
and seasoned, before put between the
bread.
Cheesed Wafers.-Grate cheese upon

fresh soda crackers, and brown in the
oven.

Potato Salad.-Cold boiled potatoes
cut into dice or sliced; a little chopped
onion; season: To this may be add
ed chopped cabbage, nuts, or lettuce.
Garnish with cold boiled eggs, sliced,
and' finish with dressing given below.
For this salad the potatoes should be
boiled 'rapidly with their jackets on,
and pealed but not cut while still hot.
Egg Salad.-Cold boiled eggs sliced,

laid upon lettuce leaves, and covered
with mayonaise dressing.
Tomato Salad.-For a picnic, It Is

better not to slice tne tomatoes. Pour
medium hot water over them, and peal.
Take out a part of the center of the
fruit, mix with chopped cucumber and

salad dressing, and put back into the
tomatoes again.
Salmon Salad.-Open a can of sal

mon, and remove the oil and all bones
and skin. Mix with mashed potatoes,
a little chopped cabbage or celery
when available; season and mix thor
oughly with mayonaise into which the
oil has been poured. Garnish with
hard-belled eggs and parsley or lettuce.
Mayonalse Dresslng.-One cup of

vinegar, 1 tablespoonful of butter, 1 tea- Woman and Woman's <;:Iubs.
spoonful of flour, 2 small tablespoon- What tender memories, what lofty
fuls of sugar, 1 egg, 1 teaspoonful of sentiment, what alluring pictures of
mustard; salt. This must be stirred
constantly while cooking and allowed. home, are called forth by that magic

to just come to a boil before it is re-

.

word-"woman." Our dearly beloved,

moved from the fire.
and much lamented friend, the late

Good Things for the Picnic Lunch- l:lalad Dressing (especially good for K'iite Field, has paid a most delight:
Basket. potato salad) .-One large tablespoon-

ful compliment to womankind, in the

Marguerites.-Make a boiled frost- ful of butter, 1 even tablespoonful of following lines:

ing as follows: Boil %, cup sugar with flour, mixed over flre. Then add grad- "They talk about a woman's sphere
As though It had a limit,

just enough water to cover until it ually 1 cup of milk, stirring all the There's not a place In earth or Heaven,
hairs. Beat stiff the white of onc time. 'Have ready mixed % cup of There's not a task to mankind given,

There's not a blessing or a woe,
egg; then pour the syrup into it, beat- vinegar, 1 tablespoonful of mustard, 1 There's not a whisper, 'yes' or 'no,'
Ing continuously until almost cold; tablespoonful of sugar, 1 teaspoonful There's not a life, a death. a birth,

There's not a feather's weight of worth,
flavor. Spread over the tops of crisp of salt, and a pinch of red pepper. Without a woman In It.".
soda crackers and sprinkle with shred- Beat 2 eggs and then beat the vinegar In the days before Christianity /. wo-
ded cocoanut or nuts finely chopped. with the eggs, and mix all' into the man was regarded, universally, as
Spice Cakes.-Use any good cake mixture already prepared. Stir over man's inferior. She was taken and

recipe and divide. into several parts, the flre: until it creams. given in marriage, valued, chiefly as

fiavoring one with spices, one with I't is very nice to take some home-' an animal to perpetuate a race of peo
chocolate, color some with fruit juice. made candy in the lunch. Below areA pIe. Her education was 'neglected ex.
The following is a good recipe to use: few recipes that are good: cepting that which led to physical per-
Two cups sour milk or cream (very Molasses Taffy.-Take 2 cups of mo- fection. Writers of tha time eharac-

sour cream gives best results), % CUP lasses, 1 cup of brown sugar, and 1 tao terize her as capricious and' false.
butter (more if you use mtlk), 2 cups blespoonful of vinegar, and boil until "She rose to fall-lived but to die."
sugar, 2 eggs beaten together, 1 tea- it will harden in cold water; then stir As nothing was expected of her Intel
spoonful soda (even, round, or piled, in 1 tablespoonful of vinegar, pour it lectually, and her intelligence never

according to the sourness of your on buttered plates, and pull as soon as tested, it would indeed be hard to
cream, flavoring and spices to taste. cool. form an estimate of her capabllities.
Bake part white then add melted Mock Maple Sugar.-Three pints of

There were: of course, exceptions, as,
chocolate, currants, raisins, splce, etc., sugar, 1% pints of cream, 1 pint of
according to the result desired. Mix molasses, a little butter.

for instance, Aspasia, who had no su-

perior as an orator, not even Pericles,
sugar and butter, then eggs beaten, Nut Candy.-Melt one cup of sugar,
then milk, etc. Mix quickly and ba'ke add 1 cup of milk, then let cook until and that at the acme of Athenian clas

in hot oven. it dissolves; then add 2 cups of sugar,
sics, twenty-three hundred years ago.

,

Tarts and Turnovers.-These are
-

one cup of milk, and a small piece of The present 'age is preeminently a

much better for picnics than pies, be- butter. Let cook until a little more "woman's age." - She stands by the

cause they can be packed and car- firm in water than fudge. Stir nuts in side of man in art, I1terature, science
rled with greater security. Line gem- after beating a while. and politics. I am happy to say that

pans with a rich pie dough, andbake.' to-day there is practically no limit

Fill with jE)lly or jam or preserves. What Microbes Ar,e. placed upon the fleld of study open to

For the turnovers, roll out small pieces , Since Pasteur demonstrated the fact woman, certainly none on the ground
of- the pastry and cover half of each that many human diseases are due to of intellectual inferiority. Has not

piece with fruit; turn the other half minute Ilclng things which grow and Christianity exalted woman to true and

over it; seal securely, and bake. multiply in our bogies, there has been undisputed dignity? For "In Christ

Pickled Eggs.-Boil eggs hard. Put a tendency, says the Century, to call Jesus there is neither rich nor poor,

into a jar with beets that have been an microscopic organisms, whether bond nor free, male nor female." WOo

cooked. Fill jar with vinegar and let harmful or not, "germs," or "ml- man is more tactful than man; her

set over night. crobes" or "bacteria" indiscriminately. perceptions are equally as quick, but
Deviled Eggs.-Boil eggs very hard. This confusion may be cleared by the she is physically so constituted that

Let cool, and take from shells. Cut in statement that protozoa are the low- her powers of endurance are not so

two and remove the yolks carefully, so est known forms of animals and that great as man's.

as not to tear the whites. Mash yolks, bacteria are the lowest known forms Many studies require more physical
add salt, pepper, mustard, vinegar to of plants, while "germs" and "ml- endurance in the researches necessary
taste. Put into the whites again, and crobes" may apply to the 'dtseaae-caus- to their perusal than others. There-
fasten halves together by piercing ing forms in either group. fore, each and every woman must be

with toothpicks. a law unto herself as to the studies
Sandwiches.-Cut bread that is at Bobby had been staring at his she wlll pursue, knowing her own

least twenty-four hours old, into very grandfather for a long time.
'

strength best. Such studies should be

thin slices. Butter, fit two slices to- . vvell, Bob," exclaimed his grand- pursued, however, as make her attrac

gether, and cut into pieces of dainty father at last, "what do you think of tive to her own sex, as,well as com

size. A great variety of delicious sand- my face?" panionable and interesting to the
wiches can be made. "It's an awfully nice face, grandad," sterner sex. The woman's club has

Egg Sandwiches.-Boil eggs hard said Bobby, "but why don't you have done must for woman-wlll do more.'

and mash whites and yolks together it ironed ?"-Pathfinder. The much-abused sewing society of

with a fork. Season as for deviled our grandmothers, through the spirit
eggs, and spread between the slices of Though more populous than this of' evolution, has given to us the wo-

bread. country, the Russian Empire has but man's club of to-day. Though a con-

Lettuce Sandwlches.-Rins,6 careful· eight hundred newspapers. The. num- stant target for ridicule and sarcasm,

11 crisp lettuce leaves; lay upon a but- bel' in this COllntry 18 twenty·two �he\l' the sewing society of the past, like the

�er.d .lice of lJrladl cOYer with may", .and, oft·berated "mother·ln·law," ha. d01l1

OPPICBIlIi 01.1' STATE I.I'JIDBRATlOft 01.1'
WOMB'S OLUBS.

Presldent•••••••.•...•••.X",. Oora G. LewIs, KInsley
Vlce-Pree .••.Xra. Kate E. ApUncton, Oouncll Grove
Correepondlng Becy'••Xlii. Eustice H. Brown Olatbe
RecordlngBecretary Xra. F. B. Hlne, Kinsley
Treaeurer Xra. J. T. WIUard, Xanhattan
Audltor :Mre. D. W. Wilder, HIawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon••.•••••.•.•.•.
• :Mre O. O. GOddard, X-yenwortb.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

OLD GLORY.

Thou ar't freedom's child, Old Glory,
Born of freedom's high desire,
Nursed amid the battle's Ire,
Tried by thunderbolt and fire,
On the field and on the ttde,
'Where our heroes side by side
Followed thee and fought and died
Gazing on thy stars, Old Glory.

Oar OJab Roll.
Xutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Oeap

Oounty (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Sbawnee Ooun.

ty (1902).
Woman'8 Literary Club, Deborne, Deborne Oounty

(1902).
Ladlee' Reading Club, DarUngton Townsblp,

Harvey Oounty (1902).
�,Woman'8 Club, Logan, PbliUps Oounty (1902.)
Domestic ScIence Olub Osage, Oeage Oounty (1888).
Ladles'OrescentClub, Tully, RawUnsOounty (1902).

�Ladles' SOcial SocIety, No.1, Minneapolis, Ottawa
County �1888).Ladles SOcial SocIety, No.2,Wnn_polls, ottawa
County �1889). .

Ladles SOcial SOciety, No.8, KlnneapoUs, Ottawa
County �1891).I.edles SocIal Society, No.4, lIIlnneapoUa, Ottawa
County (18117).
ObafitiO Club, Hlgbland Park, Shawnee OounQ

(1902).
Cultue Club, PblWpsburg, Pblllips Oounty (1902).

.

Lltertae ClUD, Ford, Ford Oounty (1803).
. Sabean Clnb, Mll!IlIon Center, Shawnee OonnQ-, R.
R. No.2 (18911).

(1=:: Valley Woman's Club, lola, AUen OonnQ-
Weat Side Foretltry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Cpu••

Q-...R. R. No.8, (1903).
...·onnllrbt Club, Grant Townsblp, Reno Oounty

(1908).
Progreeelve SOciety, Roealla, Butler Oounty (1908).
PI_nt Hour Club,Wakaruea Townsblp, Douglas

Oount,..
Tbe Lady Farmers' Institute, :Marysville, 1Ilar.

Iball County (1902).
THeWoman's Progreeelve Clnb, Antbony, Harper

County•

[All communlcatlon8 for tbe Club Department
Ibould be directed to XIM Ruth OowIllU, Editor Club
DepartmenL]

We will stand by thee. OM Glory,
On t.he lands and on the waves,
For our babes and for our graves,
Though we stand or fall as slaves;
For thy stars are not to blame
For the treason, fraud and shame
That pollute thy holy name

In our halls of state, Old Glory.

Knaves have stolen thee. Old Glory,
For their Babylonian bowers;
From their festal walls and towers
Droops the flag that once was ours;
O'er their crimes that beauty trails,
And the old-time answer falls
When from chain gangs, courts and jails,
Men appeal to thee, Old Glory.

.

Be our shield once more, Old -Glory,
Lot the world In travail pain
Turns and pleads to thee In vain,
While, through plundere-d :vale and plain,
Stripped and bruised by licensed thieves,
Outcast labor tramps and grieves
With no help from thee, Old Glory.

We will rescue thee, Old Glory.
Btoodless may the process be,
'Peaceful as the yearning sea

Anchored to the windless lea
But-If peace can not avall
Welcome tidal wave and gale,

.
Welcome lightning, fiame and hall,
Till thy very stars turn pale
In the grander light, Old Glory.

If It must be so, Old Glory-
If blind error join with force
Truth and justice at their source,
Suns and planets In their course
Let the ear-thquakes 11ft the deep,
Let the wild fioods wake from sleep,
Let the crouching terrors leap,
And where God's own toilers reap
Vfe will carry thee, Old Glory.

-Anon.

It is estimated that there are .about
200,000,000 apple-trees in the United
States and that the average crop

amount. to a1)out 176,000,000 �u,she18,

"



Shall We Cultivate Our Orchards?

N. F. MURRAY, OREGON, MO., BEFO_RE THE

MISSOURI STATE HORTICULTUR,AL

SOCIETY.

In presenting my views 'upon this

important question, I shall start .out

by answering in the affirmative, and

say, yes by all means we should cul

tivate our orchards. Before proceed

ing further upon a discussion of the

question, permit me to give a brief

definition of the word cultivate. First

we find it to mean, to till, to fert11fze;
second, to foster, to cherish; third, to

improve by care W· study, and fourth,

to produce by tillage. Now,'I hardly
think it possible to find a fruit-grower

pf average intelltgence who would ex

pect or hope to grow first-class fruit

and secure satisfactory crops year af

ter year throughout the lifetime of

the orchard and leave out all that is

implied in the word cultivate.

I am aware, and freely admit, that

some, wonderful 'crops of fruit have

been grown with but little or no culti

vation. However, such crops are an

exception to the general rule, and do

not furnish 'a. sufficient foundation

upon which to found a general prac
tice. Permit me to digress for a mo

ment, and pass from the orchard to

tbe garden, to relate the experience of

two of my friends in potato-growing.

The past abnormal season, one plant
ed his potato't patch, took sick and

could -not work it. Weeds grew up
•

and took possession of the ground, he.
hired a man to mow the weeds and

nothing more was done, and he dug

twent,r-five bushels of fine potatoes!
The other planted nearly one-half acre

of Early Ohio, and on account of ex

ces�ive rains which continued for

weeks, only succeeded in plowing and

hoeing them once, and the ground was

too wet then to do a good job, yet he

barvested seventy-five bushels o� fine

potatoes ( Whlle others who succeed

ed in cultivating and keeping their po
tatoes clean did not have one-third as

many. But should we now jump to

the conclusion that the best way to

grow potatoes is to plant and not cul

tivate? Surely not. No one should'

ever attempt to lay down an iron-clad.

rule for the cultivation of crops. The

rule must of necessity be fiexible' to

suit the season, and meet the variable

conditions of land, soil, climate, and

the peculiar demands of each specles,
and variety of fruit. In fact this is a

deep, broad, and important question,
one upon which a volume might be

written, and one that can not be an

swered briefiy. We have very much

to learn before we reach a satisfactory

conclusion as to the best method' of

cultivation; or when best to begin and

where to leave off, or just how to cul

tivate and feed our orchards to secure
a healthy normal growth of wood, and

at the same time produce a sufficient

but not over abundant crop of well

developed fruit buds for a crop the en

suing year. The young orchard should

be cultivated from the time it is plant
ed in order to bring the trees up to a

bearing size. Trees not having been

cultivated may be of the fruiting age

and not be large enough to bear a

peck, while the cultivated tree of same

age will have the capacity to bear a

barrel of fruit. The finest, most per
fect and best paying crops of apples
we have been able to grow were from

an orchard that was cultivated from

start to finish except two years While
in red clover. We generally used a

breaking plow in preparing the ground
for corn and many roots were broken.

The corn was cultivated in the usual

manner, and the tree rows kept clean

by use of double shovel 'plow and hoe.

About once in three years we gave �
top dressing of stable manure and

some wood ashes scattered broadcast
and cultivated in. At the end of twen

ty years this orchard had net $800 per
acre. The best crop sold at $200 per

acre, and the average was $40 per acre

per annum for the entire period of

twenty years from time of 'plantlng.
During the same time we were grow

ing a few acres of budded peaches,
Which w. ,ave conUnuoUi and clean

cultivation from planting up
'
to old

age, eighteen _years, when we' cut it

down.' This -orchard resisted .'the cold

and produced crops -9f fine' fruit be

yond any of the orchards, of same va

rieties, in the same locality that were .

not cultivated. The fruit was larger
and better, and sold for much higher.
prices, the best crop netting $300 per

acre. In support of my own practice,
I desire to submit the experience of

others. Last year (1902) a reliable'

and large buyer of apples: from one

of our Eastern States, told me that in

the pursuit of his business in his na

tive State, some years ago; he went to
a farmer whom he. knew had a com

mercoal orchard of twenty-five acres,

trees thirteen years old. When he in

quired what he wanted for his .apples,
the farmer replied in an angry tone,
"Apples the mischief, haint got !Ply;
blamed- orchard is no account, never

bore and never will. The pesky tree

agents had better never come about

me again, with any of their fine spun

lingo about money in apples.· I tell

you, sir, it is all stuff and humbug. I

am going to cut my orchard down and

clean up the ground for crops that

will pay." When at last for a much

needed supply of wind he closed his

billings gate of abuse against the tree

vender, the nurseryman; and the apple
industry, the apple-buyer coolly in

quired what he would be wllling to

take for a lease of five years on the

orchard "spot cash." "Four hundred

and. fifty dollars." "All right," said

. the apple-buyer, and the deal was

closed and the money paid. Now this

orchard was on fairly good hill land,
had been cultivated while young to

give it a start, and then, like many

others, was sown to gr-ass and left to

make its own way as best it could.

The apple merchant broke up the sod,
pruned the trees, sprayed once before

blooming, and three times after bloom

ing, continued to cultivate' and care

for the orchard and keep it in flrat

class condition from year to year, and

now for the result: He sold the first

crop for $2,800; the second crop for

$2,200; the third crop for $1,100;
total amount for the three crops,

$6,100! and two years. to report
on. My informant requested me

not to give the names of parties to

this contract. "For," said he, "if that
farmer ever finds out just what I real

ly . made out of his orchard it would

kill him stone' dead!"
Along in the early nineties a friend

requested me to go out with him and

look over his forty-acre commercial

orchard (nearly all Ben Davis) and

about thirteen years old. I accepted
his 'invitation, went out and found a

most magnificent orchard loaded down

with a: fine crop of very nice apples.
The ground was a stiff sod, but very
pretty and green, having been close

cut. After looking it over, the owner /

wanted my advice as to how best to

treat it from that time on. I told him

that, after harvesting the crop he

should break up the sod, and what he

could not reach with the plow to dig
up, and cultivate the entire surface

like a garden, to keep the surface

ciean . of weeds and grass, and in a

mellow and finely pulverized condition

two or three inches deep. With a look

of surprise he wanted to know ,why
he should pursue such a course when

he had an ideal crop in the sod that

sold for $5,OOO? I replied by admit

ting that it was a splendid crop and

the price, $5,000, was a very hand

some income from forty acres in one

year. "But," said I, "your orchard

can not possibly continue to grow and

produce such crops if left in the sod,"
and that the time had come to give ,the
orchard extra care and cultivation;
that if he would do so, he might yet

gather larger and better paying crops

in the future. He followed my advice,
broke up the sod and cultivated in

true garden style (fifteen times the

next summer) and the ensuing year

sold the crop for $12,000. It seems to

me that this is sufficient evidence to

convince the most doubting Thomas in

horticulture that we should cultivate

our orchards. But just how, and when

to cultivate, the best implement to

use, how deep to stir the soil, when

to commence, and where to leave off

are qUestions that each individual

aro'Wfir must determine from. hi. prae'

fice and experience with his own trees
and on his own ground.
Let us remember that fruit-trees,

like people, have individuality, and' we
-

must learn to know the wants and re

quirements of each tree. For this rea

son the same care' and cultivation that
will bring success In one case may fail
in another. While the apple, pear,
peach, plum, and cherry should 'all be

cultivated, yet their cultivation must

vary to suit each, not only so, but,
to at least some extent, the individual

variety of each species will require dif

ferent treatment,' and some should be
cultivated more than others. Again,
the cultivation of all must vary to suit

the season, whether it be wet or dry.
During Ii severe drouth the cultivation

should be 'frequent, and done with

such implements as will keep the en

tire surface of the orchard In a fine,
pulverized condition two or three

inches deep. With the peach, cherry,
and plum, it is a "bad practice to per

mit them to cease growing in midsum

mer; if so, they are liable to mattlro

their growth, shed their leaves, and

then start a sap late in autumn, thus
endangering, not only the fruit buds,
but the health, and possibly the life of
the tree.
We have cultivat.ed our orchards and

fruit gardens from three up to fifteen

times in one spring and summer, just
as often as the condition of land 'and

season made it necessary. Every day
the ground remains in a crusted condl- _

.

. tton there is a loss of growth of tree, (which has been so very richly en

and if it be loaded with fruit, so much dowed by nature) would only embrace

greater will be the necessity of thor- and improve the opportunities, and

ough cultivation In order to conserve give that painstaking care and thor

the moisture needed to' carry the fruit ough cultivation to their orchards and

to maturity, and at the same time kef!l) fruit gardens, that the people in the
the trees in a healthy growing condi- over-crowded countries of Europe, and

tion and induce them (if possible to in the less-favored sections of our own

make fruit buds fpr a crop the _ensu-' ceu·ntry, are compelled to give' in 01'-

ing year. del' to make a -bare-living,_ then the

CRQPS PERMIssmLE. iame of our fruits would soon become

Any crop which requires careful cul- .world-wide, and the uriiversal verdict

tivation, as corn, potatoes, melons, would be. that Missouri orchards pay

cabbage, and, other vegetables may be better than those of any other country

grown with advantage to the trees and in the world, and that Missouri fruits

profit to the owner. There
-

are' s,lso are the very best of all to be found

other crops which may be prOfitably, ,
on this. side-of Paradise.

grown in the orchard (while young),

notably, strawberries, raspberries, red
clover and cow-peas, and for a cover

crop' for winter protection to root sys

tem; rye may be sown in fall and used

for winter pasture for hogs. No one

should attempt to grow all of these

crops in his orchard.' And as to which

will be the most suitable, and best

paying crop, each one must decide for

himself, since much will .depend upon

the kind and character of land, and

the demands of the local market. One

objection so often urged against cul

tivating the orchard is the loss that oc

curs by washing. True, there will be

a loss of this kind, just the same that

the farmer meets with continually in

cultivating his corn crops on rolling or '

hilly land, but what farmer would ad

vise non-CUltivation of corn because

the land washes?

When the orchard reaches a bearing

age, and when carrying a full crop .:.f

fruit, no crop of any kind whatever

should be grown in it, but the culti

vation should be for fruit alone, and

the cover crop for winter protection,
whatever it may be, should be de

stroyed, and cultivated into the soil ill
early spring. Cultivated orchards are

less liable to damage from insects on

both tree and fruit, for the reason that

the poultry and birds have a much

better chance to pick them up than in
.

the orchard left to grow in weeds and

grass. The sun, air, and frost will

also have a more beneficial effect upon

the orchard when cultivated.

But the great. drawback to cultiva

tion, and to the Missouri fruit-grower
in general, is that old mother nature

has done so very much for him that
he thinks it altogether unnecessary

to do much for himself or his orchard.

He seems to think It quite enough to

plant the trees, turn in the stock, and

gather the fruit. In conclusion, per

mit me to. say, that if all the fruit

growers and farmers of Missouri

never tasted finer,
whiter, sweeter, all
round better bread than
that raised with Yeast
Foam,

The lecret ;1 in. the "elUf. '

Yeast Foam;which is tru;

life 01.
·Bread

is made from healthful vege
table ingredients, malt, hops,
corn, etc., in the largest and
cleanest yeast factory in the
world. Try it.
All grocers sell It at 6 eente a

)lRckage-enongh for 40 Ioavel.
Keeps fresh nil the year round.
Sena for oar book, ..How
to Make Bread,"-free.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO.
CHICAGO

Shawnee Horticultural Meeting.
The next meeting of the Bhawnee

County Horticultural Society will be

held at the home of J. F. Cecil, four
miles north of Topeka, July 7. After

the picnic dinner, the following pro

gram will be given: "Landscape Gar

'dening," Rodman; "Our District

Schools," Professor Wright; "Our

State Agricultural College-Its Bene

fits to Kansas," Prof. J. T. Willard;
"To Make the Farm Home Attractive

to the Young Folks," Margaret Hill

McCarter.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of the

KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a 'Year.

That it is worth the money ift atte-sted

by the fact that thousands have' for'

·many years been payin, the price and

found it profitable. But the publishers
have determined to make it possible
to secure the paper at half price.
While the subscription price will re

main at one dollar a year, every old

subscriber Is authorized to 'send his

own renewal for one year and one new

subscription for one year with one dol

lar to pay for both. In like manner

two new subscribers will be entered,

both for one year, for one dollar Ad

dress, Kansas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.

Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, wlll receive anyone of the fol

lowing publications as the old subscrib

ers may choose, viz., "Woman's Mac
azine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vicks' Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy I\nd

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED.

-

21'5 YEARS ESTABLISIED.

We send fREE and pastllald a ZOO pale treatise on Plies, fistula and DIH.HI of tbe

.ettcm; also 100 pllre lllas. treatise on DlsuHI of Women. or the tboIuldl�

.JII!!!'mild metbo�lone�Id • ceat tUI"r�. flfnlsh tbelr iiames on .ppllc8tlH.

PIllO. 'i�vRNT.Q.J.�.. �INQR. IUIF O"'tl ..L •. I!._.... �»,....
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Onl, Bowl
With

Prop.r Bearing
All ':bucket bOwl" scp-:
arators have Incorrect
bearings. The boWl la

� aet upon the .plndlo
and held upright by
rigid bearlnga. Such
bowls are top beavy, In
clined to wobble, sure

to bind.

Tubular bowla, only,
are properly sup
ported, b«llng aua

pended {"rom and

turningupon a alngle
ball bearing. A breat�
almod turna them.

They cannot wobble or

bind. Catalog L'Ull) tells
,all about them.

P. M. Sharpl,. ;

W..tChiller, PI.

Cream
Separator

thoUllh not JIJ-:.· ",tic-',,, Is, the
most pOP';;ar separator In th"
.

. ...dc:i to-day.
Why? Simply because It Is do

inll better work and lIivin!lllfeat
.er satisfaction than any other
can. That's why so many fjlrm
ers have discarded all others.
ItwillJay sou to Iret tk. oest.

Send for our free books on the
"Empire Way" of dairyin8'.
'There's !lood sense [n them.

Empire Cream Separator Co.
Bloomnelc1, N. J.

"....,_ UL lWlIIleapolla.lWa...

$43.15 OREAl
= SEPARATOR
AT $43.75 :;,� �ur:I:�
••t I.ade CREAM,SEPARATOR
made, the strongest, simplest,
llghtest running. closest ,kim
mer, MOST ECONOMICAL and
moat thorough h. n d cream
a.parator mad e. For large
UluetratioDs and complete, de
scriptions, tor our spectal

30 DAYS' FREE
TRIAL PROPOSITION
and the most ••tonl.hln. offer

;�e�A:AV�R.onw'lrrT � R �� ':
SPECIAL CREAM SEPARATOR
CATALOGUE. Addr....

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,
Chloago, III.

.

Ev8!7 reader Gf thl. pap•• who
Ownl • few COWl to IMnd for ou
...... catalogof.

DAVIS
CreamSeparator.
Senl free upou roqueot. IIwintoll you why the Davi. Separa,ton are mone7 makers for their

ownen.
, THEY ARE GUARANTEED

���tTJ�L��O��r�!�!
and fannera find the UDavia"
the most economical piece of

:��h;��7ullnp����i�a�!t�;
IiAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
M to 64 N. Clinton St., Chicago.

IIevu Was And Hem Will There Ie
again such a barBatn-lolfered.
While they I...t we olfel'thl8 ele
gant Watch, 'Gents stze, open
face. soUd llregllt. richly en
graved case, Conn. Watch Co
movement. stem-set and stem
wind. excellent ttmekeepers; nev
er waa BOld for tess than ta. Our
PrIee 81.3:J, bymall or expressO. O. D. wtth privilege of examlnatton before paying

I.'. LOUI,I MAIL ORDER HOUSE, It Louis, P!lo
When writing a<lvertillerJl please men

tlon this paper.

Feeding Dalr� Cows.

WILBUR J. FRASER, 'OHIEF IN' DAffiY HUS
BANDRY, ILLINOIS �EBIMENT STA

TION.

(Continued from last week.)
BAJ..ANOED RATION.

If the protein and the carbohydrates
are in such 'proportion as wlll best
suit the needs of the animal, the ration
is said to be balanced. If the amount
of protein in the ration Is small, in pro
portion to the carbohydrates, the ra

tion is called wide;· if tlie amount of
protein Is large, in proportion to the
carbohydrates, the ration iliJ Cllli'ed nar

row.

Since the needs of different animals
vary greatly, it wlll be seen that a J'!l
tion which is balanced for one animal
ot' class of animals may be decidedly
too wide or too narrow to be economt
cal for another class. Young and
growing animals, and cows producing
a 'large flow of milk, require a much
larger proportion of protein, or In oth
er words a narrower ration, than ant
mals after they have completed their
growth, or cows when giving ,a smaller
flow of milk, or entirely dry. The dif
ference In the amount of protein re

quired by cows giving large and small
flows of mHk may be seen by refer
ring to Table 1, published last week.
In feeding dairy .cows several things

must be considered, besides the
amount of digestible nutrients con

tained in the feed. The ration must be
palatable and of such a nature that a
cow can eat a sumclent quantity to
supply her, needs. •

There is enough nutriment In 300
pounds of. oat-straw for a cow giving
60 pounds of 4 per cent milk, but it
would be absurd to expect a cow' to
produce such a yield on oat-straw
alone, as her eapacltv.could not handle
more than one-tenth this bulk in' one
day. The' concentrates, too, must 'be
in the proper form to be best. utlllzed
by the cow. To get the most 'out of
grains they should-be ground, for the
mastication. is seldom, if ever, com

plete enough to break all the kernels,
and those passing through the diges
tive tract unbroken are of no use to
the animal and are, therefore, wasted.
This dim.culty may be partially obvi
ated by mixing. the gratn and coarse
foddet' togather. By feeding oats in
the sheaf, or in the form of hay, or by
mixing chopped hay with the grain it
wlll be much more .thoroughly masti
cated, as grain eaten with roughage
passes to the rumen and is remastlcat
ed in chewing the cud.

RATION E.-Roughage not Palatable and
Concentrates too heavy.

Dlgesnbte nutrlente

Pro-:-c;;:;,-:F;t
lb. lb, lb

. 17 3.24 .07

. 08 2.70 .06

.62
-

5.34 .34
1.13 1.60 .11

. lb.

Com-stover.v., .. .. .. 10
Oat-straw...... 7,
Cornmeal, 8
Linseed-meal. N. P .. 4

I

Total nutrients In ration .. 2.00 12.88 .58
Nutrients required for a

1,OOO-lb. cow. giving 30 lb.
4 per cent mllk 2.10 13.48 .58
Nutritive ratio of Ration E. 1:7.1.

• It will be seen that this ration is 'cor
rect so far as the chemical composi
tion is concerned, but that the rough
age is lacking in palatability so that
a cow will not relish it, and the con

centrates, while highly nutritious, are

what dairymen call too heavy. Oil-,
meal is so highly concentrated that
it should not b� fed in large quanti
ties. This ration should be lightened
by adding some light, bulky concen

trate. as bran or ground oats, and
made more palatable by substituting
,oat hay for oat-straw. After making
these slight changes we have Ration
F, which is lighter and more palatable,
yet contains practically the same

amounts of the different digestible nu

trients.

Ration F.-An EconomIcal Ration.

lb.

Corn-stover...... .. .. 10
Oat hay 7
CornmeaL 6
Bran 6
Linseed-meal, N. P.. 1

Digestible nutrients

Pro. c-;;;�;t
lb. lb. lb.

.17 3,24 .0'1

.30 3.25 .11

.47 4.00 .26

.73 2.35 .16

.28 .40 .03
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D.E 'LAVA-L
.CREAM SEPARATORS
Save $3- to $5- Per Cow

Every-Year ·of Use
Over'th, Best of Imitating Cream Separators

and .last from two to te� � times as �ong.
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COa
Randolph & Canal sta.,

CHICAGO.

1213 F1ibert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

o & 11 Drumm Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

121 Youville Sqnare
1'tIONTREA.I.,.

7fi & 77 York street.
TORONTO.

Oeneral Offices:

74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

,.EW YORK. 148 McDermot Avenue,
WINNIPEG.'

1.
2.
3.
t
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

THE IOWA
DAIRY SEPARATOR.
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Skims milk HOT OR. COLD. Skims cream R.ICH OR
THIN. No eeparator on the market will skim at as wide
a range of .temperature as wiU the IOWA.

.

The only separator made that the bowl can be stopped
immediately, thus saving'valuable time in cleaning. Fnll
imformation and description furnished on application .

W. O•.DICKIE, Topeka, Kans.
LOIl.1 Atrents Wanted. General Agent for Northern Kansas.

Corn-and-cob-meal • 7
Bran 4

4 per cent mllk ........ : ...2.10 1,3.48
Nutritive ratio ot Ration F. 1:7.6.

.68 .31
.49

4020
1.57

.20

.11

EXAMPLES OF PRAOTIOAL, ECONOMIOAL

RATIONS.

The rations given below are' com

pounded so as to be palatable, and at
the same time have the proper chemi
cal composttlon. They are suited to
the needs of a 1,OOO-pound cow giving
30 pounds of 4 per cent milk, the same

as the 1!receding ones, the require
ments being 2.10 pounds protein, 13.48
pounds carbohydrates and .58 of a

pound fat.

Total nutrients...... • ......2.05 12.87 .49
Nutritive ratio. 1:6.8-.

The farmer should, as a rule. aim to
raise the greater portion of the feed
for his stock on the farm. Since rough
feed Is usually much cheaper than
grain, too much importance can not
be placed on securing hay and fodder
in the best possible condition. If hay
is unduly exposed to dew and rain dur
ing the time of curing it loses much,
both .In nutrition and palatability. It
is also important that hay and fodder
,be cut at the proper stage, before be
comlng too ripe and the stems woody:
Leguminous plants (those bearing

their seeds in pods or l�umes), as clo
, ver, (1.lialfa, cow-peas, beans, etc., are

, rich in protein and should be raised
.81 In sumclent quantities to. supply the

necessary protein for the stock. If the
supply of protein is denclerrt-aome feed

p;:;;:-c;:;b.""F;;:t rich in that substance should be pur-lb. lb. lb.

.'1:1 3.39 .02 chased to complete the ration.

.76 2.70.08 Grain ,feed should not usually com-

.30 3.25 .10, pose over half the ration, and from.22 3.00 .14_

.37 1.18 .08 that to nothing, according to the char-

.28 .40 .03 acter of the roughage available and
Total nutrtents 2.20 13.92 .45 amount of milk given by the cow. In
Nutritive ratio. 1:6.8.

general' it is a safe rule to feed lib-
RATION I'Dlieatlble nutrlente erally; on good roughage and vary the

grain feed to suit the' requirements of
the individual.

• When cows have luxuriant pasture
during the late spring, before the heat
Is excessive or the flies llroublesome,
the conditions are as near ideal for
dairy cows as it is easy to obtain .

The nearer we can approach these con

ditions the year around the better for

mttk-produetton. It is, therefore, es

sential to the best yields and most
economical results that succulent food

, be pr6vlded for cows during the wlilt�r
tRontbli' There are t�o wa". of pro-

- RATION G •

Digestible nutrlente

lb.

Clover hay....... • 12
Corn-silage 40
Cornmeal. 2
Oats , 2
Bran : 2
Gluten-meal.. .. 1

p;:;;:-c;;.;:--Fat
lb. lb. lb.

.82 4.30 .20

.36 4.52 .28

.16 1.33 .09

.18 .95 .08

.24 .78 .05

.26 .43.11

Total nutrients 2.02
Nutritive ratio. 1:7.5.

RATION H.

12.31

DIgestible nutrlente

lb.

Corn-silage 30
Cow-pea hay.... 7
Oat hay 7
Corn-and-cob-meal , I)
Bran 3
Linseed-meal. N. P.. 1

lb.

Corn-stover...... .. .. 10' .17
Cloven hay...... 8 .54
Oat hay 8 .84
'Corn-and-cob-meal ,5 .22
Bran , .. 3 ,24
Cottonseed-meal.. .. 2 ,74

Total nutrients ......�, ....2.25
Nutritive ratio. 1:7.

RATION J.

,;_

8.24 .07
2.86 .14
3.71 '.12
3.00 .14
.78 .05
.M • 24

18.98 .78

.

Total nutrients In ration; .i.95
Nutrients required tor ,Ii-
11000-11>, Cow, livln. 80 1b,

13.24 ,.63 •

'2'
-, '-'I ,,' 11bO'C rn·i!ltover .

C, wope&; Uy., ,ilIll to

Dliestlble nutrlentll
'---""""'_--,
PrO, Carb. Fall
lb: lb. lbl

.1'1 1.201 �""1.01 ,II ,12
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vldlng thIS·succUlent_f�;""'bY sna&8� .th'e'·best being'''Feeds,and Feedlq,'"
and by root crops. .

". _ by Professor 'Henry, director of r

, �e
BY comparing -the results obtained Agricultural Experiment. Statton, at

at several different experlme?t sta- Madison, WIs:; and "Feeding Farm

nons it Is found that corn commonly Animals," by Dr. Jordan, director of

yields about twice as much nutrients the ·Agricultul1.al Experl.ment Station

per acre as do root crops. Since roots, at Geneva, N. Y.. The' former gfves a

require much more hand labor, which very complete description of the re

Is so expensive in this country, It is sults of feeding investigations both in .

more economical for the IlUnols, far-
.

this country and abroad; the latter is

fer to get the succulent feed during a well-written -popular 'treatlse' upon

the winter from corn silage than from the subfect of feedb�g.
.

root crops.
Silage is especially valuable on

farms or in communities where rough,
feed is scarce, for more stock -ean be

kept on a given area of land where, the
cropS are made into silage than in,any
other way with the same amount of la.

bor expended. No farmer keeping ten

or more cows can afford to be without

a silo.
GREEN FEED FOR SUMMER DROUTH.

Dairymen suffer greatly nearly ev

ery summer by not supplying proper

green feed for their cows during the

hot, dry weather of midsummer. This

shortage of feed comes at a very in

opportune time, since the cows are al

ready beginning to fee� the e!fect of
the heat and files, which of themselves'

quite peroeptibly. lessen the fiow of

milk, and if feed is cut short �t the
same time the shrinkage Is esrtatn to

be large, resulting tn great 'loss, for
It is practically 'impossible to restore

the shrinkage during the period of lac
tation. A continuous -supply o� feed

Buckwheat-bran......... 7 .•
Is equal�y esaentlal to t�e auccessful Buckwheat-mlddllngs .... 22.0

maintenance of young and growing an-

Imals, '.
A pasture; w111 .earrr

.

much more

stock during, spring, early summer-and
fall than it wiiI in the dry weather of
mirlsummer. By' helping it out during
this se�son�ith partial so111ng the cat

tle have better feed and more stock

can be carried on a glven .area than
by pasturing alone., Such crops should
be planted as w111 mature in proper
succession with each' in its best stage
of growth, insuring a .continuous suP7 '

Fresh grass. '

ply of green feed ,durin, the dry �s:!r " k��\':J;k;r�����g::':.�d�:
son.' Timothy, different stages.

TABLE 2.-Crops. for Partial Soiling During Midsummer.

TABLE 3.-·Average Amount of Digesti
ble Nutrients 'In American Fee�lng
Stuffs. From Henry's "Feeds and

Feeding."
Digestible nutrients In lOQ lb.

��.----e.:;;.-F�
lb. 'lb. lb.

Amount Approxl- Approximate.

of seed 'mate time time 6f:teedlnll'.
per 'acre. df aeeqlng.

1. Corn-Early, sweet, or dent 6 quart" May 1 July 1-Aug. 1
2 C dl d t '6 quarts May 16 Aug. 1-Sept. 80

, om-me um en........................ 'May 16 Aug. 1-Sept. 303, Cow-peas � l·bullhel
May 16 Aug. 1-S.ep,t. 154. Soy-beans ; 1 �ushel.

I 1-3' I 15
�: g�i: :�� g!�:g: �:!:. �::{��::::�:�::j ��:�:t ���?5 f�l� 16-�Jg. 1
7. nape (Dwarf Essex) � pounds May 1 July l-.A:ug. 1
8, Rape, second sowlng 4 pounds June 1 Aug. 1-Sept. 1
9, Rape, third sowlng : pounds July 1 Sept. 1-0ct. 1

For Central and Southern IlUnols Orchard-grass, In bloom.. 1.6 11.•
, Redtop, In bloom.......... 2.1 21.2

there is no crop that wlll'produce .more 'Oat-fodder 2.6' 18.9

feeft to the acre than corn, . and by Rye-fodder 2.1 14.1

planting' a small nuantity of an" early Sorghum.................. 0.6 12.2
.... Meadow-fescue, In bloom 1.6 16.8

variety with the general crop, corn Hungarian grass 2.0 16.0

may be had in the proper condition Green barley...... 1.9 10.2
. Peas and oats.............. 1.8 7.1

for feedin, from July 15 until frost. Peas and barley 1.7 7.2

There are several early varieties that
will mature for feeding in from ,sixty
to seventy-five days after planting;
Corn should not be fed 'too ·young.
When it is nearly full height it con

tains only one-third as much nutri
ment as when in the roasting-ear.
Some other crop should' be 'fed in'

COllnection with corn to balance the ra

tion and afford variety. Leguminous
crops as clover, Canada peas, cow

peas, sov-beans, etc.; are especially val
uahle for this purpose, being unusual
ly rich in protein ..

Cow-peas and soy-beans give a

large amount uf' valuable forage, fur
nishiu, feed from the first of August
until frost.' If more feed has been
grown than can be fed green, it may
be made into hay of excellent quality_
Oats and Canada peas yield well.

'rhey are not in .condltton to feed for
more than two or three weeks, bu� the
SUpply may be lengthened by BOwing
at different dates. If a portion be
tomes too ripe it may be ut111zed by
making it into hay.
If the pastures are short, -and no

allowance has been made for green
�eed, corn cut from the regular crOll,
If it is near the roasting-ear stage,
will bring the best of returns. Never
under any consideration allow the
�tock to go hungry, and suffer the
lOsses inCident to shortened feed, at a
time Which for every reason Is the
most trying to live stock.
Those who wish to study this sub

ject further are referred to Bome of
the ltandard bookl 011 f.,dlnrl amoDa

Kinds of 'fod.der. -c

I Concentrates.
Dent-corn........... 7.8
Sweet-·corn..... .... 8.8
Corn-and-cob-meal: .. ; 4.4
Corn-bran 7.•
Gluten-meal...... .. .. 26.8
Germ-meal..... 9.0
Grano-gluten.... .. 26,7
Homlny�chops.... .. '1.6
Gluten-feed 20.4

Wheat 10.l!
Wheat-bran 12.2
Wheat-shorts.. .. 12.2
Wheat-middlings.. .. 12.&

Rye 9.9
, Rye-bran 11.6
Rye-shorts 11.9

Barley 8.7
Brewers' grains, wet...... 3.9
Brewers' grains, dried .... 16.7

Oats ..
·

9.2
Oat-feed or shorts 12.6
Oat-duRt.l;.. .. 8.11
Oat-hulls'...... 1.3

. .

Flaxseed.: 20.6
Linseed-meal, old proceas 29.3
Ltnseed-m't, new process 2&.2
Cottonseed 12.6
'Cottonseed-meal.. .. 37.2
Cottonsee<}-hulls :'...... 0.3

Peas 16.&
Soy-.bean........ ..'.. . 29.6
Cow-pea.... .. 18.3
Horse-bean.. .. 22.4

Roughage..
Fodder-corn, green .......
Fodder-corn, field-cured ..
Corn-stover, field-cured ...

Hay.
Timothy...... ....... 2.8
Orchard-grass.... 4.9
Redtop .. 4.8
Kentucky blue-grass...... 4.8
Hungarian grass...... ..5
Mixed grasses 5.9
Meadow-fescue.. ..2
Soy-bean hay 10.8
Oat hay 3

Straw.
Wheat 0.•
Rye 0.6
Oat 1.2
Barley 0.7

Fresh legumes.
Red clover, d'ff'nt. stages 2.9
Alslke, bloom 2.7
Crimson clover...... 2.•
Alfalfa...... 3.9
Cow-pea.... 1.8
Soy-bean.... 3.2

Legume hay and straw.
Red clover medium 6.8
Red clover, mammoth -:" 6.7
Alslke clover 8.4
White clover 11.5
Crimson clover...... .. 10.6
Alfalfa...... .... .. 11.0
Cow-pea...... .. 10.8
Soy-bean straw 2.3
Pea-vine straw 4.3

Silage.
Corn ..

Clover ..

Sorghum ..

Alfalfa ..

Grass ..

Cow-pea. vine
·

..

Soy-bean ..

Barnyard millet and soy-
bea.n 1.6

Corn, and soy-bean........ 1.6

Roots and Tubers.
Potato 0.9
Beet, sugar....... 1.1
Beet, mangel..... 1.1
Flat turnip...... 1.0
.Rutabaga.... 1.0
Carrot...... •....... • �..... 0.8
Par.tUp •••••• , ••••••••••••• 1.6
Artlohoke.... .... • II " jj , I ..0

,

�6.7 4.3
3.7 7.0
60.0 2.9
69.8 U
43.3 11.0 -

61.2 6.2
38.8 12.4
66.2- 6.8
48.• 8.8

69.1I 1.7
39.2 2.7
60.0 3.8
'63.0 U

6'7.6 1.1
60.3 2.0
45.1 1.6

66.6 1.8
11.3 U
36.3 5.1

.7.3 •• :1,
,

46.9 2,8
38.• 5:1'
.0.1 0.6

SO•• 1.9
3U U

17.1 29.0
'32.7 7.0
.0,1 2.8
30.0 17.3
16.9 12.2
33.1 1.7

61.8 0.7
22.3 lU
64.2 1.1
49.3 -1.2

1.0 11.6 0.4
2:6 3U 1.2
1.7 3U 0.7

2.5 10.l! 0.6
3.0 19.& 0.8
1.2 19.1 0.6

.

"

0.9
.

2.0
0.6
3.0
1.9
1.6
2.7

4U
42.3
.6.9
37.3
61.7
.0.9
43.3
38.7
.6:4

U
1.•
1.0

,

2.0
1.3
1.2
1.7
1.6
1.6

36.S
.0.6
38.6
41.2

14.8
13.1
9.1
12.7
8.7'
11.0

$:8
32.0
.2.6
42.2
34.9
39.6
38.6
.0.0
32.3

11.3
13.6
14.9
8.6
1U
8.6
8.7

1I.11
13.0

16.3
10.2
6.4
7.l!
8.1
7.8

HiI'

., .....

0.5
0.6
1.0
0••
0.4
0.4
U
0••
0.2
0.2

A
. distressing case of, Fibroid Tumor:

which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs, .

Hayes,' of Boston, Mass.,
the . following letter tells how she was

cured, after everything else failed",by.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
'Mrs.Hayes' First Letter Appeallng toMrs.�ln.kh8.m for Help I

.

"DEAR MRs. Pnhrn.u!::-I have been under Boston doctors' treat
ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
upmy spine. I have bearing-down pains both back aad front. My ab
domen is swollen, and I have had. flowing spells for three years. My ap
petite is-not good, I cannotwalk or be onmy feet for any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in fOur little book ao

curately describe my case), so I Write to you for adVlce."-(Signed):Mrs.
E. F. HAns, 252 Dudley i::it., (Roxbury) Boston, :Mass.

.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's" advlce�aI·
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
'her m.edicine- which she knew would help her
her 'letter contained a [mass of additional lnstruc
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to brinK
about �the happy result.

"DEAR MRs. PINXRAH: - Sometime- ago I wrote to you descrlb
ingmy symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
aJfyour directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

"The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's VeK'etable Compound ent4'ely
ex_pelled the tumor 'imd strengthened my whole sys�m. I can walk
miles now.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vecetable Compound is worth five dol.
lars a. drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful.trlal"-(Signed):Mu.
E. F. HAns, 252. Dudley St- (ROxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of goldcould not purchase such testimony-or take
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vecetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes. .

t.

.
Such testimony should be. accepted by all women as convincing

evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve�etable Compound stands
·without a. peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or \>ainful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the f.estimomal let
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladl;r answer any' lettenwhich sick women may write for fuller information about her Illness,
Her ,gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham�s Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine; don't for-
get� when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

.

$5000 FORFEIT If"e canno' forthwith P�uCMI 'he oJ1clu.lleUeniu4"""_"
abO.,. kIItfuioD1all, ,,�will pro"e their aNolut. cenubl_

....... RbIJdaua ... ' .... a... ...........

In

0••
0.4
0.8
0.6

0.7
0.6
0.6
'0.6
0.2
0.6

1.7
1.9
1.5
1.5
1.2
1.2
1.1
1.0
0.&

0.7
1.0
0.2
1.9
1.6
0.9
1.3

Mlscella.neous.
Cabbage...... ......... 1.8
Purnpkln, field...... 1.0
Pumpkin, garden 1.4
.Prlckly comfrey.... 1.4
Rape 1.6

Learn Advertising at Home
Bend 10 cents, stamps or ettver, for sample

. b�� :��:��·tfslen�� �::��t��l::"f'pe�:l!�
Frink B. While, Counselor It Ad"rtlllni

At It 17 Years 900 Calton Bldg., ChlclllI

0.4
0.3
0.8
0.2
0.2

2.6
13.7

8.2
6.8
'8.3
4.6
8.1

.0

.3
7.3
59.6

4.9
2.7
4.7
5.2
4.0
4.7

Dried blood 52.3
Meat-scrap.. . 66.2

07 Beet·pulp................. 0.6
.

Be,et-molasses....... ...... 9.1
0.7. The Kansas Wesleyan Business Calleg.

L"rge9t and best equlpped BusinessColleae
west otthe MissisSippi; highest standard, na· .

tlonal reputation. Seventeen prOf!lSSIOnal
teachera. Position. guaranteed to all com·
petent Stenographers.and Bookkeepl!rs trom
our school. Graduates sent to all parts of
the world. Tuition low. Board Cheap. For Jour-
nal address '

.

T. W. ROAQH, ."j;t'i ." ...NAI MANU.

3.7
3.6
0.8'
0.3
1.1
0.3

0.1
0.1
0.1

iO:i.2.1I,I
Cow's mllk ........ ,........ 3.6
Cow's milk, colostrum 17.6
Skim-milk, gravity 3.1
Skim-milk. centrlfugal... 2.9
Buttermllk....... ...• 3.9
Whey 0.8

When writing aiivertl�'tII plei1.IIQ men
tion thl. paf!,r.
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WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BUL·

LETIN.
Weekly weather crop' bulletin tot: the

Kansas Weather Service. for the week
ending June 27, 1904, prepared by f. B.
Jennings, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The rainfall of the week has been above

normal over most of the State, but It oc

curred mostly In the last two days of the

week, except in the central and northern
counties, being a dally occurrence In Cloud,
where the total for the week reached over

seven Inches. The temperature has been be
low normal.

RESULTS.
EAS'l'ERN DIVISION.

Wheat harvest began In the southern and
some central counties but was stopped by
the rains Friday and Saturday; In the ex

treme southern counties most of the wheat
has been cut'. Thii soft wheat Is ready for
harvest In the northern counties. Oats are

In good condition, are well headed In the
central counties, and are ready to cut In the
extreme southern, cutting having begun In

Montgomery. Corn has grown rapidly, and
In the southern counties Is In tassel. Owing
to the continued wet weather much of· It Is

quite weedy yet; through central townships
of Lyon County the lIelds were lIooded for
the fourth time this season. Potatoes are

rotting badly In many counties, though In
Leavenworth the prospect Is good. Alfalfa
Is doing well; the second crop Is a foot high
In the central counties and Is ready to cut
In the southern. Grass Is unusually good and

pastures are very line. Timothy Is In bloom
In Franklln ana ready to cut In Linn. Ap
ples are ripening In Wtlaon, scarce In John
SOIT, and dropping In Doniphan. Cherries are

unusually abundant and are fine.
Anderson County.-Heavy rain stopped

wheat harvest and lIeoded bottom-land, de

stroying crops and washing away fences;' too
wet to clean corn.

Bourbon.-Corn making rapid growth but

THE KANSAS_, FARMER.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Wheat harvest Is well advanced In the
southern counties, and thrashing has begun
In Harper. Harvest has begun In the central
counties where not too -wet, The yield of
wheat ranges from fair to unusually good.
Borne damage was done to wheat by hall and
wind In the north central counties.. Corn
has grown rapidly, much of It having beon
cultivated the second time. Cowley reports
roasting-ears In the market. Oats are ripe In
the south and are turning In the north; much
damage was done by hall, wind and rain In
the northern counties. Grass Is In line condi
tion. The second crop of alfalfa Is ready to
cut In the southern counties, and Is growing
rapidly In the central and northern. Barley
harvest has begun, developing a good crop.
Early apples, peaches, and apricots are ripe
In Cowley.
Barber.-Wheat harvest well under way,

crop very line; line crop of barley ready tor
cutting; alfalfa nearly all up; culttvatmg
com and cane.

Butler.-Corn looking well and being
cleaned: good rain Saturdo.y; wheat and oats
fair; some rust In wheat. ,

,Clay.-Wheat fast maturing, some rusting
and some lodging; corn cultivating delayed by
rain; wheat and corn In bottoms damaged by
overllow; fields muddy.
Cloud.-Heavy rams and high winds se

rlousll' damaged corn and wheat.
Cowley.-Rushlng wheat harvest, fair yield;

early oats ready to cut, good crop; corn grow
Ing rapidly. overflowed farms replanted; h'iavy
second crop alfalfa ready to cut; roasttnx
ears in market, also apples, peaches, apricots,
and blackberries.
Plcklnson.-Good week fot cultivating; corn

generally clean; atlvcropa doing IInely except
wheat and oats. which sutrered from heavy
rain: grass flne.
Flllls.-Crops benellted by rain.
Ellsworth.-Fleldwork stopped by wet_weath

er; heavy rain and high wind damaged wheat,
which Is nearly ready to cut.
Harper.-Wheat harvest well advanced and

thrashing from shock begun; corn weedy but
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cultivation hindered; wheat ripe but none
cut.
Brown.-Wheat lodged by high wind and

rain; sot.t wheat ready for harvest; corn grow
Ing well but very weedy and needs cuttlva
tlon; oats fair; some complaint of fly In hard
wheat.
Chase.-W�ather more favorable for farm

work; corn cleaning well advanced; second
crop alfalfa almost ready to cut; oats and
wheat turning, some rust where not well
drained.

Chautauqua.-Most of wheat harvested In
good condition; oats about ready to cut; corn

In tassel and growing !lnely; altai fa ready for
second cutting; other crops doing well.

Cherokee,-Wet wellk; wheat harvest stopped
by wet weather; corn growing rapidly but
weedy in places; wheat a fair crop.
Cotrey.-Too wet for work; wheat ready to

harvest.
Donlphan.-Wheat will be light crop; corn

very weedy; oats talr; bay good; pastures
flne; potatoes backward; cherries' and ber
ries good fruit but dropping badly.
Douglas.-Weather line; corn being worked

and line growth; hay making and harvest
next week; wheat promising; grass fine.
Elk.-Cultlvatlon delayed by rain; some

wheat rady to cut, but too wet; potatoes rot
tlng; early peaches good.
:b"ranldin.-Some corn-planting yet; too wet

for corn; timothy In blossom; potatoes rotting;
oats turning; hay a large crop.
Johnson.-Too wet tor tarmwork; wheat

about ready for harvest; some complaint of
rust; corn-planting continues; wheat on low
ground scal�ed badly; oats and English blue
grass looking well; potatioes rotting; apples
scarce; farmwork progressing nicely; aitalfn
cut. and clover begun with a good crop; wheat
han'est beginning; corn making rapid growth
and Borne being culttv.ated; oats fatr; grass
good; stock doing well; blackberries and
gooseberrIes In abundance.
Llnn.-Farmwork stopped by rain; wheat

ready to cut; corn needs working; clover and
timothy ready to cut; wheat, oats, and grass
crops good.
I,yon.-Somp. cornllelds 1I00ded· the fourth

time; upland wheat ready to cut lowland crOl)
prospect� [loor.
Marshall.-Wheat ..nd oats dol"g nne; corn

backward and weedy, but some cultivating
done; oats and pastures flne; gardens Rpd po
tatoe� good; grass fine; most of alfalfa In
stack.
Montgomery.-Flne growing weather; .ome

wheat and oats cut. but many !lelds too wet;
corn weedy, but growing rapidly where CUl
tlvated; farmwork stopped by rain the last
of week.
Morrls,-Corn growing well, generally culti

vated twice but some lIelds stili very weedy;
rye harvest begun: wheat and oats good;
cherries line crop.
Osage.-Too wet for work; corn growing

nicely; wheat In good condition.
Pottawatomle.-Wheat harvest commenced;

IIrst crop alfalfa secured; corn looking well;
some planting yet.
Rlley.-Corn somewhat damaged by rain;

haying Interrupted; early potatoes beginning
to rot.
!;!hawnee.-Whelit about ready' tor harves�;

corn doing,well; pherries unusually large crop,

,
Wllson.-Corl) Improving but low lIelds very

w�edy; oats ripening; wheat land too w�t for
Inachlnes, Borne weedy and in poor condition;
pastures good; meadows tine; apples ripening;
blackberries on market. ,

Woodson . .,...Som� corn cultivated the IIrst oi
week. but most !lalds too wet; early potato""
rotting; blackberries plentiful.· "

Wyandott�,-Too wet for work; clover I)elnlt
but; );>otlltoel a Urht croPI corn viII")' weei1y,

OVerS.

growing rapidly; oats doing' well; roastlng
ears and peaches on market.
Harvey.-Good week tor alfalfa haying and

corn cultivating; rye being cut; wheat har
vest In about a week.
Jewell.-Too wet to cut alfalfa or CUltivate

corn; crops doing well, but corn needs clean
ing.
Klngman.-Harvestlng In progress; rain In

terfering and grounll very soft; corn growing
ra.pldly but very weedy; oats' good; barley
fine; meadows and pastures good; some ap
ples falling.
Llncoln.-Flne week for corn; wheat ripen

Ing rapidly; IIrst crop of alfalfa being dam
aged by rain.
McPherson.-Too wet tor work and corn

very weedy; wheat-cutting begun, generally
delayed by mud,' lodging.
Osborne.--Crops In line condition; wheat all

headed and beginning to turn; second crop of

��Ii�fa nearly ready to cut; some damage by

Ottawa.-Harvest of soft wheat and rye be
gun; all crops doing well; oats good crop:
too wet to clean corn, but It Is line where
clean.
Pawnee.v-Wheat ripening: cane, Kanr-corn,

and corn growing nicely ..

Phllllps.-Good week for corn but much of
It still very weedy; cherries about all picked.
Pratt.-Ha.rvest Is begun; corn doing well;

plenty of help. ,
Reno.-All crops In good condition; alfalfa

In stack; wheat harvest commenced.
Republtc.-Too wet for farmwork except

southeast corner; some alfalfa cut and spoiled
by rain; corn small and weedy; wheat, oats.

�'h�a:Ot�� :�[.n �amaged by wind; bottom

Russell.-Very destructive hall. much wheat,
corn. and othel' crops being ruined.
Sallne.-Wheat about ready to harvest; hail',

high wind, and rain damaged much of It.
,Sedgwlck.-Wheat harvest begun, good crop;
corn on upland good. on lowlands backward
and weedy; oats very good; pastures fino;
somo ground too wet for work.
Smlth.-Good growing week. with plenty of

rain; haying delayed; some damage by hall;
wheat headed; condition 'varied; oats good;
new potatoes plenty.,
Btatrord.-Abundant rainfall; wheat i)arvost

commenced.
'

Sumner.-Good week for harvest; wheat gen
erally &,ood quality, but some scalded, about
half cut; o..ts turning; com growing rapidly.
Washlngton.-Ground too wet for worl!;

crops growing rapidly; wheat turning and 1111-
Ing fairly well; oats headed; corn growing
rapidly, but some very weedy; cherries and
mulberries ripe; some damage by rail.

WESTERN DIVISION.

ThQ second crop of alfalfa Is growing rap
Idly and will soon be ready to cut; the IIrst
crop I. In the stack but a 'considerable' part
of It was damaged by wet weather. Wheat
Is heading well In Sheridan and Is III bloom
In 'l'homas. Spring wheat Is In line condition
In Thomas. Grass generally Is In good con

dition, though It Is getting dry In Clark.
Corn has grown rapidly but It Is weedy.
Barley Is heading In Wallace and beginning
to ripen In Thomas and Decatur: Cherries
are ripe, fine, and an unusually large crop,
Home-grown potatoes are on the market In
Thomas. Cattle are In line condition.
Clark.-Grass and crops getting dry; good

soaking rain needed.
Decatur.-Corn growing rapidly. very weedy

In places; too wet to cure alfalfa; barley
showing sign of ripening; will be a heavy
crop.
,Flnney.-Good rains past week; pastures al1d

range-gra8ses fine; oats and barley will be
Ito.od; wheat Urhtl lll.r... arop o( cherrt,i b,.
�nl t�th'r.d,
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Bendena, Ks�: Apr. 27, 1904.
Blue Valley Oreamery Oo.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
Gentlemen-In reply to

yours of' the 25th inst., will

say that 1 have milked twenty
cows. Th&yare of the Short

horn, of the Young ,Mary and

Lady Elizabeth families, and

I have realized from them, from

April 1, 1903, to Maroh

1904, $1122.60. I have
31,
fed

Foil

both calves and pigs on the

sweet skim-mllk from a hand

separator, and have had goo� success with them.

Yours respectfully, J. B. FOLEY.

\

BUY AN EMPI�E AND DO LIKEWISE.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ASHOl
Vale;
Cln

ARMOUR HEREFORDS
•

, Imported and home-bred Animal. of all altes with pedigrees full of the best blood
lines Herd headed by the great bull Imp. Maj'esUo a.slated by Imp. Bell Metal
Lord Prettyface, and Imp. Gipsy King, Fine breeding matrona and young bulls to;
sale a' all times. A number o(young bnlls and helters "DOUBLE IMMUNE" to Tlok
("ver for sale. !<'arm 8 mUes south of Kansas Olty. Write for tmtormatton, Address

l CHARLES. W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.

A complete

BALINC PRE·SSES
;ICTORIOU8 IN EYERY CONTE8T.

The Jar"•• aud moet comI!J... _ Uue of Bale.. In
America. �ghe.' award a' WorJd'.I'&tr,Oh!c&sO;
Pari. ExpoelSlou, and even-oth_�'e8" No' Ih.
ClAHJ>Ul,�. f7V4f'Gfltutl 'l'HIl B1I8'l'.

.

See our "Ne"
Hod"eISHtl.Beau&J"and "Uulnnal" .Pre_afor 'hI.
11&100. AlIO manufacmr. Jarg. line oh'r1ctlJ ftrs t
oluill'tmn HaehIV.J"J'. 8nuJflifo C..ttJloalu...fI"l'rl....
1!VJDTKAlIr oAGBICIVI4'1JJLAL 00.. 11" Lous.. Ko.

exhibit In Palace ot Agriculture, Block 12.

WHITMAN'S
Mi

leal

"CERMS KILLED--CANGER CUR-ED
NO PA.:lN1 _O.URGBRYI

.

BeDd Pod.l Cor IOO-patre Bo.1!, FRBB...!.OD tbe T_e lII.tbod oC
PBRlIIAl!fBl!fTLY CURlllu CA.OIIIR WITH.O PAIII

. ,.,

DR. E. o� SMITH, 2838Cherry .treat, KANSAS CITY, NlD.
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COLORADO'
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from June 1st to Septem.
ber 30th, inclusive, with fl.nal return
llmit October 31st, 1904,

FROM TOPEKA.
Be Bure your ticket read. O\ler thl. line

mQUIBII 0.,

F. A. LEWIS, City Agt.,
525 Kansa. Avenue.

J. C. FULTON,
Depo' Agent.
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Ford.;_SlIght change! al'lalta on 'bottolDi
gl:owlng I'apldly, that on uplands doing very

icely' wheat Improved by rain; barley and

lI'lts fair; harvest will be:rlate.·
...

v'(1recley.-Good growing weather; cane doing
-r-l l : grass tine; cattle fattening.
\\

H,{mllton.-Plenty of Taln and warm weath

er; erops growing rapidly; grass good and

,I ?z:. ;:'��':_GOOd rain; crops growing well but

eome fields weedy.
-

l,ane.-PMtures and range stock tattenlng;
!'I'l;il'ie hay promising; much alfalfa spoiled
I v rain' many apples blown oft. ,

j·Ness.�Corn flne; small grain Buttered trom

lite drouth: grass extra. good; cattle doing

1i[ ... I�'; potatoes looking. flne; cherrl�9 and

Illulberrles rfpe. ,

Norton.-Too wet for farmwork but crops

,";d po.twes beneft ted ; alfalfa nearly all In

�1'lck' good crop of cherries. ripening.
. �!Ic�ldan.-Wheat doing weU and tilling
ni'ceIY; sprtn"'g grain good; corn getting �eedy;
nluf'h alfalfa damaged; cherries v�ry flne;
"'lnif:llS good; pastures excellent.

l!"J'homns.-Barley promtsen a large crop. ear

tv fialds beginning to turn; spring wheat flno,
:" HISD some winter wheat; corn growing
')�pl'lIY and being cultivated; heavy crop of

�ilf'l'rleS ripening; new potatoes on the mar-

',c,tvnll[tce,_Flrst crop of alfalfa In the. stac.l<,
l::rt'llnLl nearly ready to cut; barley h�adtng;
;"I".nt ,lolng falrlr well; too wet to cntttvatc:
grnss fine; cattle doing well.

J

J,.
Kansas Fairs In 1904.

Following 18 a list of fairs to be held In

Ka nsas In 1904, their dates, locations, and sec

retaries, as reported to the State Board of

Agriculture and compiled by Secretary F. D.

C��il!;�: County Agricultural SOCiety, J. T.

Tredway, secretary, LaHarpe; September e-g.

Harton County Fair Aesoctatton, W. P. Fed

er 'ccretary, Great Bend; September 13-.16.

Br�wn County-Hiawatha Fair Association,

Elliott Irvin, secretary, Hiawatha; Septem-

b��\J,6i-:; County Fair Association, H. M.

llnich, secretary, Eldorado; September 19-24.

Chautauqua County-Hewins Paj'k and Fair

As�;oclat1on, W. M. Jones, secretary, Cedar

Vale; September 20-22..
Ciay County Fair Association, E. E. Hoope..

secretary, Clay Center; September 6-9.

Colley County Agricultural FlI.lr �ssocla
ti011, S. D. Weaver, secretary, Bp-rllncton;
September 13-16. .

Cowley County AgriculturaL and' Stock

Show Association, W. J. "'U80n, secretary,
Winfield; August 3O-September 2.

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair Asso

etntton, J. M. Henderson, secretary, Burden:
Seplember 7-9.
Crnw(ord County Agricultural Fair Assocla

lion, Frank McKay,. secl'etary,. Pittsburg;
September 6-9•.

f
,

Elk County _Agricultural Fair Association,
J. F. Deal, I!ecte�ary, Grenola; September
IH6.

-

Flnlley ICounty Agricultural SOCiety, A. H.

Warner, lJecretary, Garden City; August 24-26.

Fur,l County 'Agricultural Association, J. H.

Churchill. secretary, Dodge City; August 80-

S��,',��'k�W; }';unty Agricultural Society, Carey
M. l'orler, secretary, Ottawa; September 6-1.0.
Greellwood County Fair Association, C. H.

Wel,or, secretart, Eureka; Sel)tember 13-16.
Harvev County Agricultural Society, John

C. 1\icllolsoll, secretary, Newton: October 3-7.
Jefferson County Agricultural al'd Mechan

Ical Association, Geo. A. Patterson, secre

tary, Oskaloosa; September 6-9.
,I ell'e 11 County Agricultural ASS<lclation

Henr�' R. Honey, secretary, Mankato; Sep
tember 6-9.
Mar,hall County Fair Association, E. L.

Miller, secretary, Marysville; September 13-16.
�Iiamla CO'lllty Agricultural and Mechan

Ical l"air Association, H. A. Floyd, secre

tary, T'aola; September 27-30.
Milchell County Agricultural Association,

P. G. Chubblc, secretary, Beloit.
Morris County Exposition Company, M. F.

Amrilll', secretary, Council Grove.
Nen",ha County Fair Association, W. H.

FIt?\\'ater, secretary, Seneca; August 31-Sep-
temher 2.

•

Neosho County Fair Association, H. Lodge,
secretllry. Erie;' September 27-30.
N"osho County-Chanute Fair and Improve

menl Association, A. E. Tlmpane, secretary,
Chanute: A.ugust 29-September 2.
Ne,;. County Agricultural Association, I. B.

Pem\)er, secretary, Ness City; September 28-30.
Norton County Agricultural Association, L

V. qraham, secretary, Norton; August 80-
Septernber 2.
O,age County Fair Association, E. T. Price,

secretary, Burlingame; September 6-12.
Ilt'flo County-Central .Kansas Fair Assocla

tlOII. A. L. Sponsler, secretary, Hutchtnson;
S'I'I 'mber 19-24.
Hive County Agricultural Fair and Llve

StOll\ Associatton, W. T. Brown, secretary.
Sterling.
,Ililo), County Agricultural Association, R.
r. W"ruoys, secretary. Riley; August 31-Sep
tembf'1" 2.
Hr:fll\s County Fairs Association, Olmer

Ad:11W';, �ecretary, Stockton; September 21-2::.
�"d';wlek County-Southern Kansas Fair and

Car:d\'al Association, H. L. Restng, secre

tar)'. Wichita; September 26-0ctober 1.
Si"l\\'nee County-Kansas State Exposition

�o'l1pnny, C. H. Samson, secretary, Topeka;
SPJltf'll1ber �-17.
Smilh County Fair Association, E. S. Rice,

BC'''elary. Smith Center; August 23-26.
�", frord County Fair Association, n. E.

MU',r.. secretary, St. .ohn; September 7-9.
\\'Ilson County-Fredonia Agricultural As

SOc'lnllon, J. T. Cooper, secretary, Fredonia;
AIl�lIst 23-26.

I.

State Fairs and Live-Stock Shows.
)1 issourl State Fair, Sedalia, AUln1st 15-

All�ust 19.
'''lVa State Fair, Des Moines, AUln1st 22-

AUt.:'lIst 29
�I innesota State Fair, Hamllne, AUln1st

2n-�eptember 3
fl/;�t:lIl:'aska State Fair, Lincoln, August
"J-�t:Plember 2.

.
Ohio State Fair, Columbus, AUln1st 29-

September 2

L
WiRConRln

.

State Fair, Milwaukee, Septem-
f'r: 5-September 9.

_ �,entuckY State Fair, LeXington, September
0-. eptember 10

I
l'onnsylvanla' State Fair, Bethlehem, Sep
ember G-September 9

5 �ew York State' Fair, Syracuse, September
-,.eptember 10.

l,,r;!dlana State Fair, Indianapolis, September
--:o.ptember 16.

b
South Dakota State Fair, Yankton, Septem-
0,. 12-September 16

1
Central Canada.Exhibition, ottawa, Septem
ler 16-September 23
�
West Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids,

··"Plember 19-5eptember 23.

2Gl�terstate Fair, Trenton, N. J., September
';-' eptember 30.

S
-olorado State Fair Pueblo September 2�

� rptember 30.
• ,

te'm;l{bashlngton State Fair, North Yakima, Sep
. er 2S-Octobor 1.

20IOllintObis State Fair, Sprlnlflleld, September
• 0 0 Ir 7,

Kansas City Live. Stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., June 'J:1, 1904.
Cattle receipts to-day were 6,500, of

which 2,800 were In the Texap division and
about 1,000. stockers billed straight
through to Illinois, leaving only 2,700 head
on sale 111 the native division. The trade
In dressed beef steers was slow and
prices were about steady though there
were exceptions both ways. The top was

$16.15 and the bulk of all the sales of fat
steers was between $5.75@5.95, and the
general quality was only fair. The 'pro
portion of stockers and _ feeders .were

large and prices were steady to a little
higher with some choice feede�s selling
as high as $5.60. Veal calves showed
strength and In many Instances were

higher. Prices' In the Texas division were

10c higher and the market was active.
Receipts of cattle for the week ended

Saturday were 28,490 - head, against 33,450
the previous week; 9,900 head of last
week's receipts were In the Texas divi
sion. The medium kind of dry-lot steers
decreased In price 10®15c and the good
to choice kinds have not changed ma

terially. The top for the week was $5.30;
several bunches sold for $5.25. and most
of the sales were around $5.90. Feeders
have been scarce and demand light,
prices are unchanged. There has been
only a fair supply of stockers on the
market and the country demand Is fairly
good; prIces have advanced 10@15c dur

Ing the week. Shipments of stockers
and feeders to the country for the week
was 264 cars, against '320 cars the pre
vious week. There has been an Improved
demand for stocker she stuff and prices
are advancIng. Stock calves have" re
mained about the same throughout the

week, while owing to the llght supply
veal calves have advanced 25c. V..eals In
the Texas dtvislon are 50c- hIgher.
Hog receipts were light here to-day,

there being only 5,000, and of thIs num

ber 1,800 was dIrect to a packer from
Sioux CIty. The quality of the supply
at the yards to-day was not up to the
standard and the market generally was

not very encouragIng. The market was

steady to 5c lower, the very best sales
beIng steady and nothing sold more than
5c lower. The top was' $5.30, and the bulk
of the sales were from $5.15@5.22¥..; this
shows only a slight declIne. The market
closed weak In sympathy with a simIlar
movement In provisIons. About the same

condition exIsted at the other Western
markets.
There has been a moderate supply of

hogs at all the Western markets the past
week and this market has shared In the
decrease very noticeably. ReceIpts for
the past week were 47,700 head. The

qualIty of the week's receIpts have im

proved some, but heavy weIghts are
scarce and the light hogs were fully up
to the requIrements of the tratde. Prices
have advanced steadIly throughout the
week and made a gain of from 25@30c,
the top for the week :was $5.32%, which
was had on Saturday, when there were

only 2,000 hogs here. Prices are only
35@40c under the prIces of a year ago.
Pigs 'have advanced fully as much as

hogs and are free sellers to the shIppers.
The bulk of the sales for the week was

between $5.10@5.25. ShIppers have done a

large busIness all week and have aided
much lrl Increasing the prIces.
Sheep receIpts at thIs market last week

were slIghtly more than the prevIous
week, the receIpts amountIng to 20,400 for
the week. Good to choIce grade of sheep
and lambs are scarce and In the face of
that conditIon are 25c lower. The general
receIpts are large, so large that buyers

,

are having theIr own way. Western
clipped lambs have quit comIng. Texas
sheep have been here In good supply and
In good qualIty sellIng as hIgh a's $4.85.
Common sprIng lambs are coming In too

freely and are hard to sell even at a big
decllne. Stocker and feeder sheep are

still In good demand but are very scarce.

A normal run of sheep was had here

to-day, there being about 5,000 In the of

fering, of whlcll the greater part was
Texas sheep and goats of good quality,
The few natives tha.t were here were of
poor quality: The market continues to

go lower and to-day lost 10c as a general
quotation.
Last week's horse trade was about the

quietest of the season. The run for auc

tion was light. less than 100 head, and
were taken mostly by outside buyers, lo
cal speculators buying less than fifty
head. Trade during the balance of the
week was slow and quiet. Very_few out
side buyers were here for big lots and

local trade was rather quiet. Some trade
from outside points for heavY' horses for

police and (Ire department wagons was

felt one or two days and good animals
were selected at good prices. LOc;lal de
mand also took several good animals for
fire department work. The demand for
drivers was slower than the previous
week and but few were sold. The week
closed quietly and with but little demand
except for cavalry horses, one or two 10-
cali firms havIng contracts for furnishing
several 'hundred head. The mule trade
was very quiet, But few were sold dur

Ing the week 8,t all. To-day's horse trA.de
was light and the numper on }).and for
sale was about like that of last week.
Local speculators took hold and bought
liberally. The offerings Included mostly
drivers of fair quality, with a few rough
farm chunks also offered. Prices ranged
about $10 lower even than last week and
the trade was at times a bit draggy.
Government representatives spent the
day here at one place Inspecting horses.
The mule trade was fairly good. Two
oUtside buyers were here for heavy
mules and some considerable order trade
was held by some dealers. Prices on the

good mules have remained about steady
with the best times of the winter.
Grain receipts at Kansas City to-day

were 136 cars, containing 62 cars wheat,
66 cars corn, and 8 cars oats. Wheat
was slow sale, red was lower and hard
about steady. No. 2 hard· 87@89c, No. 3
hard 85@86¥..c, No. 4 hard 76@80c; No. 2
red new 91@93c, old 99c@$1.00¥.., No. 3 red
9O@96c, No. 4 red 85@88c. Despite the
good demand corn was lower. No. 2
mixed 47¥..@48c, No.3 mixed 47@48c, No. 4
mixed 44¥..@45c; No.2 white 47¥..@48c"No.
8 w})'lte ·"�@47c, No. 4 white 44@45c,
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CATTLE.

CHOICE young Shorthorn bulls very low prlcee:
1110 OPl!Jl or bred dlte, Polanda or Duroce. M:. C.
HemeuWay, Hope,Kans.

-

RED POLLED BULLS-For sale at flood and
rust prices; age 8 months to 4 years H ..L. Pellet,
Eudora, Kans. '.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Our line deep red. Shorthorn
erd bull, Prince Imperial 171709; 8 years old past,
must be sold by July 1. Farm adjOins station. Call
n Mlu'hell Bros., Perry, Kans.

·FOR SALE-2 chOice Hereford bnlll!, lI'J months
\d; S<lmethlnlf good. Call 00 or address A. JohnllOn,
Route 2, 91earwater, Bedgewlok Co., Kansas.

D. P. l;QORTON, Dnnlap, Kans.,oll'ers registered
horthorn bull and heifer calves, crop of 1908, at fIlO,
et of Imp. British IJon 138892.

FOR SALE-Registered. Hereford bulls, 1 and 2
ears ol.!!, ahort legged, beavy fellows, re&lIOliable
rlcee.

,
..... B. Clark, Geneseo, Kana.

FOR SALE-50 head of tifteen-slxteenths Short
orn heifers and cows, 8t eao per head; all bred. to
horoughbred. Shorthorn bulL On A. T. & S. F.
R. R. J. C. Surtluh, Bazaar, Chase Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-A lIOodlure-bred Shorthorn boll;

IJ:'�,'���,��Y J. . Bayers. S. F. Hanson,
�".... _ .... _"�'''''.-------------

FOR SALE-8 Galloway bulls from 8 to 18 montha
-

Id. Prices right. J. A. Mantey, Mound City, Kana

FOR SALE-8 red. 2-year·old Scotch boll.. J. J.
Thorne, Kinsley, Kans.

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improved
Handy H.,rd Book for aWine breeders Is a record
book that every breeder should have. It Is perfect,
Imple, practical and convenient and cootalne 101

p�ea or about one cent ...Utter for keePln�e reo-

gut'w;hf�:f�laljf�oe:,rn��J'=���e l:t:&
Farmer one year for only '1.50.

FOR SALE... good Shorthorn bulla, 8 of them
tralght Crulckshanks; come and see me. H. W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

GALLOWAY CATTLE-Cholce YOUDg stock of
both sexes for aale. W. Guy-McCandleas, CottoD
wood Falla, Kan..

FOR SALE-Guernse:r-bulls from beat registered.
stock. J. W. Perkins, 428 Altman Bulldlnlf, Kansas
City, Mo.

HORSES AND MULiE..
....

FOR SALE-An extra ftJHl CIl_nt ItaIUOD at a

bargain. Dam Strathmore b:r Norman b:r Kambrlna
Chief. Pedigree furDlsbed. NO IiMW breeder living.·
Write for particulars. A. Y. Gn!lam,lIIOlWell, 6th
Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR SA.LE-Young, black Perch8lOn StallloD
Charles L. Covell, WeWnj(toD, Kaae.
......._--_._----._--_._------

10�g:2.S:..�:b��nd:f:!tb�f�e s���o�t' �r�� ���
out of Casino by i-atchen Wilkes; second sire A ppa
mantus 22308 out of Frankie Lyons by Mambrlno
Patchen; third sire Allandorf Ollt of Alma Mater by
Mambrlno Patchen; fourth alre Geo. Wilkes. Dam

�u���tb�p.fe���ee bld����"�'t.�t�I��:,��dC�!r�
Chief 8U, son of MambrlDo Cblef II; fourth dam by
Brown Highlander; gentle dlspoaltlon, strong, fast

�gr:ir:�sg;�':.���O�� fla\a'80so.!"!��:�e'b�:r:i
tilly Almatchen by Almont Pilot; second dam Jessie
by Mambrlno Patohen; third dam by C. M. Clay, Jr;
fourth dam by Brown's llellfounder; tifth dam by
HlIston (tboroughbred); alxth dam by Sir Archie,
son of Imported Dlomed. Geo. W. Maffet, S<lutb
east suburbs, Lawrence, Kans.

TO EXCHANGE-After July 10, aile black Perch
eron stallion and jack registered. Sound and good
breeders; two jennets, one jack colt by side, 88 ID.,
extra good one, for land ID Western Kansas or Colo
rado near foot hills. Must be Dear station. Give

��'ili��f�J's���u�:.' :o?rst letter. I am coming.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

I WILL SELL MY FARM RANCH, coDslstlng
of 640 acres. 820 acres under cultivation, raised 2000
busbels grain last year, good water and range. For
full descrlptlon.wrlte me. G. C. Dulebohn, Kearney,
Kans.. -

FOR SALE-320 acres In Books' couty, 2 miles
from railroad. Seventy acres In aUalfa, 1.0 acres In
cultivation. Creek running through farm. Two
good springs on place. Address 1428 Banta Fe St.,
AtchlS<ln, Kans.

MISSOURI LANDS-Write for our Dew list and
tell us what "Ized farm you want. W. J. Clemens
& Co., Clinton, Henry Co., Kans.

WANT TO RENT a farm with everytplng fur
nlahed. Can give and will expect references
Address H. P. Sims, Stafford, Stafford Co., Kans.

FARMS-Corn, tame grasa, rain. Small pay
menl8. Buckeye Ag'"y, Boute 2, Wllllamsburg,.Ks.
WANTED TO SELL-The best 320 acre bottom

farm In Sumner COUDty; good 7 room hoose, (nearly
Dew), good outbulldlnga, good fencea, 220 acres In
cultivation, 10 acres of the best aUalfa ID tbe county;
plenty of timber, tine water; f40 per ac� easy terms.

�:���E:���sii�i,l,�!� 160, f36. .
eal A. Plck-

WANTED-To correspond with a real estate
owner or agent who can trade aD Improved farm for
a aection of rice land In the famous "B;aty.l' Texas,
rice district. C. H. Stancllll', 806" Main tlto, Hou
stoD, Texa8.

LAND FOR SALE.

MII:�,tWaIf..�:' �a�h: great wheat state. H. V

-

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING CHEAP? If sO
read this. 80 acres, 80 acres bottom, 8 acres timber,
house, barn, aheds, etc. for ,1,600. 160 acres nice
smooth land, small house, 75 acrea cultivated, Dice
smooth quarter; price 12,200. If you want some

thing larger and better Improved write us about the
kind of a place that would suit. GarrisoD & Stude
baker, Florence, Kans.

There Is very little doing In oats and the
market is lower. No. 2 mixed 37 8c,
No.3 mixed 36@37c, No.4 mixed
.No. 2 white 41@42c, No. 3 white c,
No. 4 white 44@45c; Rye' Is quiet but
steady. No.2' 64'A;@65c, No. 'S 63@64c.
Corn chops are lower at 92c per cwt.

. H.' H..PETERS.

SWINE.
......... '!':.

-a

A MONEY MAKER-Herd of registered. Poiand
Chinas and tine location for oate. Three pastures
with water In trougbs In each. Alfalfa, Enwllsh
blue-gra8s aDd beat of wild grass; lUI well arraDPd
160 acres lUI you wlll-tind. .Herd and farm II making
good money, but I'have not tbe time to attend to It.
If yon-must work hard to make your mone:r do DOt
wrlte.- One and one-half mile from count;y _to
Box 236, Westmoreland,Kans.'. .

SWINE-PoIaDd·Chlnae. Choice YQUDg bolUB, at
'12.50 aDd 'I�. Piga at til weaning time. Be8t breed
IDg. Prompt �blnment8.. Batlefactlon guaranteed.
E. L.Holl, Milford, Kane.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-GenuIDe SlioeriaD mllI_-M
cenl8 per bushel. BaCk8 free In 1018 of two bllehell
or more f. '0. b. at Topeka, Addreas J. W. F6l1IUIIOD,
Route I, Tope]!:a, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-f8.5O per bushel. No sand, DO
Weed-seeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, Wallace, Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORSALE-FIve pedIgreed ScotchCollieshepherd
pups, the sire and dam are very Intelligent and good
workers with stock. �: S. Kohl, BeBton,. Kana.
ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH In the family a

change of business la desired. A tirst class livery
barn and stock for sale" The only one In tewD, good
location, at a bargeln. Inquire of J. W. Swartz,
Amei1cus, Kans.

HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 cents per

����. F�r3��I.r.rlces on quaDtlty. A. S. Parson,

WANTED-Two practical experienced men for

,(;!I�:���u�,,'!I:.ak�;'s�15O for 8 montha. L. C,

FOR SALE-Male and femnle Scotch Collie PIlP
pies, 3 montbs old, of very best blOOd. Great value
as uve-stock, farm and watch doga. Goo. W. Mall'et,
eoutb-east suburbs, Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED FARM MANAGER-Agricultural
College graduate preferred. Age as to 30. tltate 1IjIe,
experience, references, and salary expected. Farm
In western Kansas. Address MaDager, KaDBIUI
Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Second-hand engines, all klndl aDd

.������s;lJ:���.:�.!n,,!:e�t;�o�se. Ad-

600,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED-Write ue

for prices; send sample and we will offer you the
highestmarket price by retum mall. Western WOOl
en 111111 Co., Nprth Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE AND RENT-BOO female cattle, 2 000

sheep, teams, and toots, for cash or short time. Will
reDt lor cash or share of sales for an,. number of
yean, good rancb to carry aU of above srock. Good.
buildings for the c,urpose; pasture, fenced In three

r:::�d 'l:n� ::e:��l�ttg�wm�e�:�o�e��:
fit on aDY kind of tlUle. Addreal E. H. Boyer,
Meade,Kans.

.

WORLD'S FAIR-liO rooms for vI.ltors, close to

grouDds, furnished with or without board, goed

�e1�����'f���I�lg�i.m:'"¥:e��..:!a�fak:
man couDty,�n8118) 4612 Bell Ave., at. Louls,1Il0.

PALATKA-For reUable InformatloD, booklets,
and other literature, address Board of Trade, Palat,
kA, Florida.

.

PATENT••

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kan•• !

The Stray' List
Weeki Ending Ju.e 16.

Trego County-J. W. Phares, Clerk.
CATTLE-Taken liP by E. L. Frye, In Fra�lIn

tp., Feb. 5, 1904, one red m"tley faced 8-year-old
heUer, .Lon left side; one red 2·year·old heifer; one

black 2-year-old helfer, with white face; one dark
red 2-year-old white faced belfer; 00. red 2-y_r·elll
steer, with white forefeet, belly and breast; one r;ed
2-year-old white spoUed steer; A'lso one red 2-year
old steer, with white foretace, breast and tall; valued
at tI5 each.

GreeDwood County-C. D. Pritcbard, Clerk.
STEERS-Taken up by C. D. P.tchard, In Jan"'

ville tp., Nov. 1�, lllOB, two 2-year-Old Rd steers,
branded C or 0 on right hlp.

Cherokee County-W. H. Sh8ffer, C1"..k.
MARE-Taken up by J. W. Pewell, In Lowell.IfI>.,

June I, 1904, one 13-year-old bay mare, White In fore
head and on back; valued at ,20.

Week Ending June 23.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Cbaln, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. Prewitt, In Waco tp.,

(P. O. Oatville), one black and wblte spotted maJ;e

Pooy,.between 5 and 10 yeal'S old, 2 glaBS eres, white

face, black ears, branded over rlghb 8tllie thus E.;
valued at. ,20.

Miami County-Goo. Osborn. Clerk. .

MARE-Taken up by J. Bivens. In RIchland tp.,
June 8, 1902, one •.year,old unbroken roan mare,
between 14 and 15 hands �h, welgbt about 850

����d':i Q�:I:rto:���?.f::' and ou I�n bind foob,

Week Ending June iO.
Jackson County-To C. McConnell, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by G. W. Shields, In FraDk
lin tP .. June 6, 1904, ooe light red helfer, star In fore
head, bush of tall wblte; valued at flO.

Gove County-I. N, Garvef. Clerk.
.

HORSE...JI'aken up by Rocbus ZlmmermaDn, In
Payne tp., May 28, 1904, one bay pouy, two wblte
spots on back, saddle marks; valued at '1�.

LU.P JAW 18 .I!
w. s. Sneed, Be4aIIa, Mo., cu.ed Iol1r lteeD of
lump jaw with ODe appllcatioD to I!&Cb etear;
and J. A. Keeaeman, Osborn, 1110., cured thre.
CU@I with OQI allPUcaqoD to each. Hluullild.
of IImUar IeIItlmoD1a11 OD IHI,Dd. Full JlUUCID•.
lars by maIL WrIt<> to

CHARLES E. BARTlETT. £oIUlRbul, 1_

ECZEMA CURE FREE
To prove to everyperson

atllicted{j'with
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Tet· ,

ter lind 1111 obstiuate Skin DIs·
.

eases that Llpodl... will cnre til;; 0iiI
most obstinate, lone'stallding

-

cases, we wlll send oI!e·l5ox free
to every snfferer. Atl we 88k Is
that yousend lDch. to cover the
cost of� .p_ack�tc.1."lJJ. , GO., '1\ • It-.

/"
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Gapes-Capons-Roup.
EDITOR KANSAs FARMER:-I have a

lot of spring chickens whose tongues
swell up, and they stand and swallow
as though drinking water. They have

good appetites and are kept in the dry.
What ails them? I would also like

to know what you would advise with
regard to caponizing in Kansas where
no premium is olIered for them.
Do chickens get roup in the summer

when kept in the dry, hen-house hav-

ing glass front? C. L. E.
Dickinson County.
Answer.-In the absence of more

specific details of symptoms we should

judge that your chicks are affi1cted,
with the gapes. Gapes is a disease
caused by the lodgment of small pink
worms in the windpipe, generally from
one to a dozen, and which naturally
obstruct the 'air to and from the lungs,
causing sulIocation and often death,
unless removed. Each'worm is double,
male and; female together. The heads,
when magnified, appear to be all

mouth, by which they attach them'
selves to the lining of the windpipe,
with 9 Bucker-like grip. These worms

lay eggs in great numbers, which are

found attached to their bodies. Just
where the gape-worm came from, or

how and where these eggs are hatched,
no one knows. Some say the worm

is produced rrom the parasite of the

body, which finds its way to the wind

pipe, and takes the form of a worm.

One thing writers seem to be agreed
on: That chicks raised on old grounds,
where chickens years before had the

gapes are subject to them, when on

grounds that are new, or grounds not

previously infected with them, were

free from them. Foul water: ex

posure to wet, damp places to brood,
.and sloppy food, lacking nourishment,
all tend to produce or aggravate the
disease. The eggs of, the gape-worm
do not seem to lose vitality by freez

ing or by drying in the fiercest sun,
therefore all soil where chickens at
fiicted with the disease have had their
runs, must be thoroughly plowed or

spaded under, to prevent future con

tagion. Just 'as soon as the chicks are

sufficiently old, the muscular tissues
of the windpipe become hard and

tough, and then there is no more dan

ger of the disease. The symptoms are

eonstant gaping, coughing and sneez

ing, together with inactivity and loss
ot appetite.

..
.

REMEDIES.

When II. chick is suffering with the

disease, place it in a close' box
and burn carbolic acid dry in the box,
but be careful that the chick does not
become sulIocated; still, as it is near

death's portals by the disease, it is
safe to take a big risk. The fumes
from the acid, cause the worms to
loosen their hold and become power
less and the patient will cough them
out.
Another remedy: Strip a feather to

withi-n half an inch of its tip, dip in
coal oil, turpentine or carbolic acid
water, push down the Windpipe and
draw out the worms. Repeat three
times. Burned sulfur fumes are also
effective. Also a vapor of turpentine
or creosote. Sometimes the windpipe
is opened from the outside with a

knife, the worms removed and the
outer skin sewed up. If you have

.very many chicks affiicted, confine
them in a box with a piece of coarse
cotton or cheesecloth over the, top.
Upon this place a quantity of finely
pulverized lime and with a stick gently
tap the cloth, so that the lime-dust
will sift through. This will cause the
chicks to sneeze, and the worms will
be thrown out in a slimy mass, with
out danger of being driven further
down.
2. As to caponizing, would say, that

It''bY "no premium is offered" you

mean''tha,t you can't get a higher price
for caponit .. t.l!_av. young roosters, then

it would not PIty. you to bother with
it as the loss i�:""ca,ponizing would'
about offset the.lncrease'ln.,__'Wei�ht that
'foU 'Would gaIn. But there 18 'Il� rea·

son why there shoulld not be � premium
on capons over ordinary fowls; they
pay 16 cents per pound for capons in

Topeka when roosters are- worth but
6 or 6 cents, and in larger cities there
is a greater difference than that.

3. Chickens get roupy in the sum

mer as well as in the falL and winter.
It comes frequently' from roosting in

draughty houses, or being in a very

warm, close house at night and- then
getting out in the cool mornings and
tramping in the dew. Chickens will
bear looking after in summer as well
as in winter.

The Chicken Mite.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The chick

en mite is the bane' of the poultry
man. The poultry columns of our ag
ricultural journals are full of com

ments upon and remedies for this pest.
It is interesting to notice that these
letters inquiring about mites or tell
ing how to destroy them, become ex

ceedingly numerous with the advent
of warm weather. It is reasonable to

suppose that this is due to the fact
that scores of people who have not
dreamed of the presence of mites in
their fiocks during cold weather, are

suddenly brought to realize the fact
that they have an abundant supply.
Now in going about the destruction

of this pest, it is well to remember
that there is another class of pests,
common in poultry-houses that re

quires attention. We refer to the dts
ease germs, such as produce cholera,
roup, leukaemia and other disorders.
These germs are almost always pres
ent, and simply await a favorable open
ing to begin their disastrous work.
'fhis opening may come through lack
of nourishment, exposure, dampness,
wounds or other conditions. The

-

means of destroying these disease
germs is by treating with a reliable
disinfectant. It is at once evident
that if the disinfectant which is used
to destroy disease germs, can be made
to destroy the lice and mites at the
same time, considerable saving will
be accomplished. It is here that kero
sene emulsion and many other crude

products "fall down." Kerosene emul
sion is not a disinfectant. rhis fact
has been demonstrated by our experi
ment stations. It may destroy insects
with which it comes in contact, but
as a destroyer of disease germs it is
a fiat failure. It thus appears that the
man who buys kerosene and soap,
spends half a day puttering about boil
ing soap, churning kerosene into it,
bespattering and befouling the prem
ises and saturating his person, the
house, and all surroundings With the
rank odor of kerosene, has in the end
only half accomplished his purpose.
The above is one of the old prae

tices that must give place to better
methods' in the new poultry-culture.
Zenoleum is a preparation that is with·
out these objectionable features. It
is superior to carbolic acid and other
crude drugs. This is another fact that
has been demonstrated by experiment
station research. (See Oklahoma Bulle
tin No. 62.) In the first place Zeno·

leum is easily prepared. Simply mix
it with water and the solution is ready.
In the second place it is neither ex

plosive nor inllammable. It may be
used with perfect safety at all times
and under all conditions. And third
and most important is the fact that
Zenoleum is not only an insecticide
but also a disinfectant. A solution
of Zenoleum applied to a disease germ
means death just as surely as it does
when applied to II. chicken mite.
Chicago, Ills. X. X.

Special Prizes for White Wyandottes.
The American White Wyandotte

, Club, Martin F. Delano, aecrtary,
Millville, N. J., offers to members the
following cash specials to be awarded
at tho Universal Exposition of 1904,
at St. Louis, Mo., as determined by
the best records made in the awards
in the regular classes for White Wy
.andottes by the official judge, provided
that each exhibitor makes not less
than two exhibits in each section in
which he competes, viz:

1st.
Cock �O
Cockerel lI5
Hen 10
Pullet " '10
Pen "" 20
Display.. .. ,.. 26

•

!d.
$10
10
10
10
10
16

Competition for displays specials to
be 'limited to parties making at least
two exhibits in each section, and the
prizes will be awarded to the exhibit
ors making the three highest scores,
first prize to count 10, second 8, third
6, fourth 6, fifth 4, sixth 3, seventh 2;
breeding pen prizes to count twice as

many points as slngle birds. In case

of a tie the party exhibiting the larg.
est number of birds in all secttons
to win.

Hares and Rabbits at the World's Fair.

The World's Fair classification for
hares 'and rabbits provides for 72
awards for Belgian hares and for 7
awards in each of 17 sections for rab
bits. The cash prizes for Belgian
hares, 'amounts to $148.00, and [or
breeds of rabbits $204.00.
The exposition rules require that all

Belgian hares and all rabbits entered
must be registered wherever an es

tablished report is provided and that
the breeding must be shown on a

blank of the exposition for breeds for
which there are no established reports.
The American Btud-Book for hares
and rabbits, of which R. J. Finley of
Macon, Mo., is secretary, is the rec

ognized book of
-

registration on this
continent. Its board of directors rep
resents thlrty-elght States, and the
provinces of Ontario and Quebec in
Canada and the island of Cuba.

Special Prizes for Light Brahmas.

The American Light Brahma Club
(John Rumbold, Baltimore, Md., sec

retary) olIers to members the fol
lowing special prizes to be awarded
at the Universal EXposition at St.

Lous, Mo., as determined by the best
records made in the awards in the
regular classes, viz: Display Light
Brabmas, silver cup; display Light
Brahma bantam, silver cup.
The prizes will be awarded to the,

exhibitor making the highest scores

first prize to count 10, second 8, third
6, fourth 5, fifth 4, sixth 3, seventh 2;
breeding pen prizes to count twice as

many points as single birds.
----�---

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

As soon as hot weather sets hi the
fowls should have as free a range as

possible. Feed but little corn, as it
is too heating and fattening. . They
will thrive better if compelled to for
age for a part of their living..
That care of breeding stock which

secures healthy, vigorous olIspring, and
at the same time retains the valuable
characteristic qualities of the varIety
should be the aim of every right-mind
ed fancier in the management of his
fowls.
Usually when the time for culling

the young stock comes, the experi
enced breeder ,has a great advantage
over the beginner. The former can

tell at an earlier date those birds tha
will be profitable to keep over. The
latter must learn by experience.
While good feeding and care wil

make common fowls more productive
and valuable for the table, after all
the characteristic dilIerence between
the thoroughbred and the common

kind is so marked and well established
that it can not be entirely changed by
food or care.

There is a large profit in rightly
managing poultry on the farm. Ever
additional egg laid in a week, by eac

hen, is so much gained, and when th
fioclt is large, as it should be on ever

farm, the number of eggs procured
when each hen only adds one, is larg
and will. pay well for the labor re

quired to properly care for them.
This month one should begin to cul

among the advanced fowls. The bird
are half or nearly half grown an

more or less poor specimens are found

,CASH FOR ECCS

M.
$5
,
5
&
10
10

POULTRYMEN AND FARMER
If you produce a case or more of eggs pe
week it will pay you to ship them to m
Write for particulars. J. H. PERRY.
Establlshed 1886. 1433 Blake St., Denver, Col

Reference, Colorado National Bank.

M�. GKO. L. BARBER,
8a"er.l'riUe, Ka••••

'Will fumlBh Barred P. R. el'" from 94.polnt bird
11 for 11.60.

.'

[POULTRY .

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
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TO GIVE AWAY-00 Bull' Orptngtons BDd 50ult Leghorna to Sbawnee county farmera. Will
uy tbe cblcks and eggs. Write me. W. H. Max.
ell. 921 TopekR Ave•• 'I'opaka, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 60 jor
2.25; 100 for ta.75. AdaVl A. Weir. Clay Center. Neb

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on my Superior
train Barred Plymouth Rocks: 15 eggs, 60c; �o
ggs. II; 100 egSs, ta. E. J. Evans, Box 21, Fort
Scott, K8n8�

--------------------------_

PURE S. C. B. Leghorn' eggs, 80 for II; 100. $3'
F. P. Flower, Wakefield. Kans.

FOR SALE-Eggs for hatcblng. from my 95 scor.
ng Lliht Brahma and WblteWyandotte pena at $1
or fifteen. As I am now done Betting. I bave re.
uced'tbe price Iuat one-half fpr tbe balance of the
eason. There fs no better .tock anywhere. 1111'8.
. R. Kenworthy, Cottage Home Poultry YOI'd,
Wlcblta, Kan••

ROdE COM'-B-R-H-O-D-E-"-I-SL-A-N-D-R-E-D-S--a-up-.-rb
n ·colors. Extra fine layers. mated for best reeuirs,
Egg. 11.60 per 15•.L. F. ('larke, Mound CIty, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN "IrC•• 12 per 15 from acored
hen!..!'ond II per 16 from unocored hens. Mrs. Geo.
W. JUnC, Solomon, Kane.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS, EBtabllshed 1882.
Breeder of Rose Comb R. I. Reds and Buff Arplng,
�:8����f..��n:,l!����,��I:::'I�: �:�:r?-�;
Bale after July 1. J:W. Swartz. Americus, Kane.

BLUE BARREl;> ,PLYMOUTH ROCK' EGGS;
pens fine blrde; II per. 15; Mrs. J. C. Leach. Car.

bondale, Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. exclu.lvely. Egg,
or Bale from healtky, free-ranc. IItOck. Satisfaction
luarantel!d. J. A. Kaulfman, ....bU.ne. Kane.

B. P. ROCK EGGS-t1.60 per 16; to per 100; free
raIll.. CoIU.,pupe. W. B. Wllllame. Stella. Neb.

BLACK MINORCAS-Blnet!t IaYenJ of blige,t
egp. Fertile ecce for batchlni. 11.60 fJer 15; f3 per

�;..�e.p� ;;�oB��h�I::-ohu'fhBllROC�.k��t
Silver and �Iden Wyandottee. S. C. Rhod. Island
Red. S. C. White and Brown Lejfhorns. American
Dominlquet!..lHoodana. White Cre.ted Black POlish,
Bnll'Laced yoll.h. BuffCochln Bantam". _is from
choicematln", of above 11.60 per 15. Jamea C. Jone"
Leavenworth, Kans. .

FOR SALE-ERe from Roee Comb Brown Leg.
'

hom", Silver Spancled Hamburp. Barred Plymouth
Rocke, White-faced Black. Spanleh, and Black
Lan",o&Da. Write your WBDIII. Charlea W. Greeh·
aOl. Bucklin, Kana.

l't1!lODE ISLAND l'tEDS-Orictnalatock from the
eut, the beat ceneral purpose fowl on earth. Egg,
11.50. l'_er 16; 12 per 80. llrs. G. F. Kellerman, Vine·
wood�&rm.llound City. Kane.

'

WHITE HOLLAND -GOBBLERS-From fiJ'1lt
prize stOCk, t4 each. E. W. Melville, Eud.ra, Kan,.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Feur more Utters of
those hlCh·bred .CoIllI!8, from 'l.to 8 weeka ald. for
"ale. Booklnl ordera )lOW. Walnut Greve Farm
H. D. Nuttlnl. 'Prop.• EmpOria, Kans.

O;;PUREWHITE WYANDO'ITES for Bale. Egg'
for Bal. In season. II for 15. Darby Fruit co.,
Amoret.�e.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Whit. ones, pure bred, and. good layers,
Eggs 81 and 81.60 per sitting. to

'

ALVIN LONG.',L.,oDII. KaDlIIl••

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and egga for sale at all times; Buff

Plymouth Rooks, Bronze Turkeys.
Q,uallty the very best.

c. w. PECKH�M,
Haven, Kana.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tllrtl Braad YardI If tbl ••1 SIrIIDI il t�1 CIDltry:3

White P}3Imooth Boeke hold the record foren lay·
Inc over any other variety of fowl.8; elcht pullell
averaging !lSft e••• eaoh In one year. I h.veSOJDlDebreeding atock for Bale at reaIIODable flCDn!ll, Egg.
_n, b.OO per 11i. ezpl'8l!ll&ll8 prepaid .ny·
where In the United Statea. Yards at _Idence, ad·
lollllncWuhbom CoUece. Ad4reflll

THOMAS OWEl'II', Tepeka. K..... •

POULTRY SUPPLIES
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that should not be kellt atter 'they
are fit for broilers. Pick out all ot
the deformed, wry-tailed, lop-combed,
and green-legged birds for the mar-_
ket or home use--not the poorest in
flesh but the ones ot bad color, bad

shape, and long legged, such as are

not to your liking. Select only the

very best to keep- and market the

balance.
No fowls on the farm are more sus

ceptible to training than' the turkey,
or take more kindly to care and at

tention given for their thrift and com

fort. While they require considerable
attention while they are young, as

soon as they are reasonably well feath
ered they may be given a free range,
and will need very little looking after.
it is usually 'best to feed them reg
ularly at night, as an inducement for
them to come home, or they may stray
off. So far as can be done, keep them

gentle,and feed sufficiently to maintain
a steady growth. When rightly cared
for few fowls pay so well, especially
as a market fowl.
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100 FRESH RIPE STRAWBERRIES
roe

Direct from our Held to your express olllee. Ouar·
nnteed to arrive fresh and s" eet anywhere within
,UO miles of Fort scou. l'rlee tl.bO per crate of 24
quarts f. O. b. here. Can .hlp dally on regular or
ders. Other berries In their season. Beference Bank .

of Fort scon.

T. H. SMALLWOOD,
Fort Scott, Kans.
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Three �zpres. Train. East Every Day
In tlle Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oars on all Trains. Trans-Oon
tlnental ':rourist Oars leave Ohioago ':rrl
Weekly;···on ':ruesdays and Sundays .t
2:30p;m. andWednesdays at 10:81S a.m.of

for
'ID OHIOAGO ':rO BOS':rON.

WI':rHOU':r OHANGE.

s

Modern DlDIDg Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In prioe
from 81S oents to 81.00, also servioe a la
Carte. Ooffee and Sandwlohes, at popular
prices, served to passengers in their seats
by waiters. Direot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Booh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

rs,

III

Bates Always ':rhe Lowest.

NEW YOBK OI':rY, BOS':rON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

;s

Colored Porters In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooaoh Passengers. If you oontem
plate a trip East call on any oonvsnlent
1'Icket Agent, or address,

JOHN Y. OAI.AHAlf, Gen. Agt.,
J 18 Adamll St., Ohioa&,o, m

:3
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UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

...-taM-c
TO POINTS IN·

Missouri.
Arkansas.'
Tennessee.
Alabama.
M�ssissippi.
Ceorgia.
Florida

AND THE SOUTH.EAST, AND TO'

Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory,

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorls,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND ",OT SPRINCS•

. ARKANSAS,
lIeached most conveniently by this Route.

tBoUUd Trill Home8eeker8' Tlcketl atra e of ONE FARE 11101 12. on lale firstand third Tue8da, of each mouth.
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1D!!or fteBcr!Ptlve literature and detailed
addrr:: on as to _rates, train service, etc.,

J. C. LOVRIEN, .

A8818TANT GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
KANBAS CITY, Mo.

THE KANSAS FARl\fER�

Ladies Only.
• l_

It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irri·
'tating Pains
and Aobea,

Dr. MUBB' AntI-Pa.bI. PUlB are for
'Women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least jarrlnlr Inftuence, and
some ache or pain Is the result.
The remedy is at hand-

'

Dr. MIles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They act most marvellously on 'Wom

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.
Headaches. neuralgtac pains. monthly

pains. and il.JJ kinds of pains disappear,
as If a &,entIe hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush of Blood
to the bead, Toothache, Backache are

all cured by these "Little Comforters."
. Cured without dan&,er of disagreeable
a!ter-elfectB; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural action on lIver, stomach,
or other Internal orcanB.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the

'Women, and the chIldren take them be-
.

cause they are easy to take and soothe
all their sulferlnp.
"For years I had spells of sick head

ache, at times sulferlnlr untold agonles,
I could not endure any excitement.
GOing to church. and even visiting.
brought on these terrible spells.. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, ...nd
they have cured me. When I feel s}'lrip
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward orr the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a. pill soothes me."-MRS.
SARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, Ia.
Price, 25c a DOX. Never sold In bulk.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Package of Dr. MLleB' Antl

Pain Pilla, the New Scientific Remedy
-ror Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, teU
you what Is wrong, and how to rlgnt It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
l..ABORA'.1'OlUJilS, ljlT KHART. lNoD.

Great
..

IS
.

Texas!
The Byes-of
the World are

Upon Her.
The Home-Seeker

Wants to know about her
"Matchless" Cllmate and Her
Cheap Lands.

. The Investor

Wants to know about not only
Her Cheap Land and Low
Taxes, but as well, Her Wealth
of Mine and Forest, and this is
to let you know that the

The International &
Oreat Northern,

Texas' Oreatest Railroad.
Traverses more than a thousand
miles of the Cream of Texas' Re
sources, la.tent and developed, and
that you may learn more about the
GREAT I. i; G. N. COUNTRY by
sending a 2-cent stamp for a copy of
THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN
ERAL NARRATOR, or 25 cents for
a year's file of same, or by writing

D. J. PRICE,
0. P.& T. A., I. & 0. N. R.�,

Palestine, Texas.

WH£N IN CHICAGO I

_ N;;'
•B!!',.':!.'!�!!
8 floors. PlDe now rooms. Mllals a-la-Carte

at all hours.
BATH. OF ALL KIll,..

Tarldah. Rusalan. Shower, Plunae, etc. The
finest awlmmlnr pool In the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodrinr. '1.00. Most InexpensiVe
first cia. botel In Chlcaro. Rirht in tb"
heart of tho· city. Booklet on a 'Ppllcation.

. MewNo,.'''.'''' Ba,,,,, &Ho'.'
, 11<6 0u1DCJ'St.-DHIOA8D-Near State

s. K. HOOPER, G. P. « T. A.
Denver, Color�_do':'-"/"""/

. . ...-

"; Kansas
II

II

Democrats and
Friends

To St. Louis Democratic
National Convention

I

VIAWabash Line
The Committee on transportation 'of the State ot Kansas have made ar

rangements for a"special train for Kansas Delegates and their triends

over the Wabash Rallroad, to leave Kansas City, 11.30 p. m., Sunday,
July 3, arriving World's Fair Station 7 a. m., and Union Depot 7.16 a. m.,

July 4.

Trains wlII be composed of free recllnlng chair cars, and Pullman

sleepers. All those desiring accommodations on the "KANaA. a,lE·

CIAL" should communicate with L. S. M'CLELLAN, Western Paillienrer
Agt., Wabash Railroad, 903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

One fare plus 25 cents round trip -from all potnts. Fiftelln-day l1mlt.

Be sure !our tickets read over the Wabash, "World's Fair Routs," Kan
sas City to St. Louis and-go on the Kansas Special. Everybody eQrd1&lly ,

invited.

.. The arrangements for _the trip unites the attendance of the :National

Convention, and the "World's Fair."

�Ask for Tickets over ;tkejWabash.
-

.

For People Who
Are in a Hurry

fte Boca'iland SYltem. bu aJl imm.... ad
Tautale over all other wetltern railreaAll, U""
,ardl the location of ita terminalI ia OhlC!a.o.

In addition to the La Salle BtrNt lltatto.- .

in tlle T�Y heart of Chicago, and the lariat u4
Inelt railroad station in that city-it haa a ata
tion at En,lewood, seven mlles out.

Thil latter Itation il used by several eutm
linet, as well aa by the Bock 1I1and. Bere t.
where it. eonvenienee comes in: BUppOH 1o.r
train HI, a few minutes late. You let off at
Englewood, walk acrosl the platform and get ell
the east-bound train. It is a splendid &n'IJ11e
ment for people who are in a hurry. It enaltl.1
them to make connections with trains that they
would have misaedIt they had taken &.By other
line. Ohioago trains leave Topeka at 6 :115 a. m,
and 3 :35 p. m., daily', Fol" reservations, etc., lee

•
A •.\W. LACEY,

North Topeka.
A. M. FULLER,

C. P. &: T. A.
Topeb.

Farming in Colorado,
Utah, and New Mexico.

The tarmer who contemplates hanginK his location should look well
into the subject ot irrigation. Berore making a trip ot invMtlptlon
there is no better way to secure advance information than by WTltlns to
those most interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands. 8eTeral
publications, g1vin� valuable intol'ttllation in regard to the all1cultural,
horticultural and.llve stock interests ot this great Western section ......
been prepared by the Denver & Rio Grande and the Rio Grand. WMtern,
which should be in the hands of all who desire to become acquafnted
with the merits ot the various locl'Utles. Write
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SIX BOARS SEPTEMBER FARROW-Lengtby
wltb good bone, best color, and good. pedigree for
Clnlck Bale; also few April pigs, good ones. k. J.
Lane, "Hedgewood," W. 6tb St., Topeka, Kans.

D. M. TROTT :-:O�}:r!:y:,:��{.!::�����:
COUl'tTY SEAT HERD DUROC-JERfCY

SWll'tB. Geo. Brine & Bon, Clay eeRter, Neb.
ADnnal'we ef bred IOWI Febrnary 18, 1964.

Beclatered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS. coldalnl
breeders of the leadiDg Itralu.

1'1', B. SAWYER. CHERRYVALE. KANSAB,

DUROC...JlI:RBEYS-Large boned and I.nlr Hdled
kind. A few No. one brpd (lilts, and a few

spring piIrB for Bale. Prl""" reaIIonabl••
E. S. COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, KanBa8.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICBI PIss FOB SALB. ADJlBBf'oII

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KAN8A8.

C. H. SEARLE IIIUROC;;JERSEY HOBS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rick fIt.ll.

_

ItEGI8TERED DUROC-"'ER8EY8
Cbolce young stock for sale. Prices reasonalile.

Can .blp on 8Mlta Fe: M. K. & T.:· and Mo. Pacillc.
R. H. BRITTON. R. F. D. LebO. Kanl

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROe -lERSEYS
1, U, HOWE,

Wiohita, Xailial.
Farm two mUes west of
city on liIaple Avenne.

DUROC - JERSEY SWINE
PrIIe-wlnnlDc otralnl. Bred gUta all .old. A few

fall pip. cbolce onea. for sale.
J.I'. L. McClelland. R.1. Be....,.ton. KaDI.

PAI�VIEW HB�D DU�OCMJER.SEYS
Two grand berd boars for sale at reasonable prlcea.

If takfln soon. Yonng stock all sold
J. B. DAVIS. J.l'alrvlew. Brown Co., KaDI.

DUROC-JERSEY5
We bave a large number of excellent fall pigs sired

by Red Duke 18668, tbe best aon of Oblo King; and
all are ont of recorded eows.

-BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia. Mo.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Cbolce lot of toppy boars for sal. cbeap If taken

soon,

L. L. VROOMAl't.
Hope. Kana.-

08AGE VALLEY HEItD

DVROC-JERSEYS
fO��:.r::�J'!� ���� }��e:e��":tI��"!nd��c��dY
A. G. DORR. Ronte �.�Osa.e City. Kans.

Rose Hili Herd of Ouroe-Jersey Hogs
I bave for Bale a cbolce lot of boars ready for ser

vice; gilts bred or open, and a line lot of early spring
pigs, all ont of large, prollllc BOWS and sired by well
developed Iioars. Special priCes for next 80 days.
S. Y_ THORNTON. Blackwater. Cooper Co,. Mo.

Rockdlle Herd of Ouroe-Jersey Swine.
I bave at JlreM!nt 40 bead of bred gilts I am pricing

at po and 126 to close tbem ont Also 60 bead of fall
pip I am oll'erlng very cbeap. PrIze-winning strains.
Inspection invited. Rnral Ronte and telepbone.

J. J.I'.CHAl'tDLER. lI'raDkfort. KaDI.

80LOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey Swine.
No. lOWS nor glita for sale, males only. Visitors

always welcome. Write me.

W. P. GARRETT. BOll: �10. Pord•• KaD••

POLAND-(lHINA 8WIJ.IfB.

FOR SALE PolaDd-CIlIDa Ho••.! H.I
ItelD -Frieda. vatdec

ehher 88Z. Beet 8trIInI rep_bnted. H. N. HOLD:&-
1lAN. Rural Boute No. 2. GIBABD. KAlISA8.

SHADY NOOK HERD
Poland-Cblnas. Up-to·date breeding. Correapond
l1li08 solicited, IBspectlon InvIted.

Wm. Plammer. Barcia.,. KiiDI.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
bas some line January and Marcb boal8

�'!e�e",be��r� �:����eCb��r�. �IS�
P. P. MACILIUIItE. HUTCHIN80N. KAN8A8.

Pacan Hard of Poland-Chinas
)[odel Tecnmseb 84188, Am'erlean Royal (S) 8O'i88.

aDd Beet Perfection 81607 at bead of berd. Write DB
J'01I1'wantll. J. l't. WOODS & SOl't.

Rente 1. OUa....a. KaD••

RICHLAND Poland·Cblna Herd - Headed by
PrInce Henrf 111956 and Black Chief Perfection

1IOH'1: damII, Big Bone Beanty 178492, Rlcbland J. P.
Beet 178498 and otbers of tbe Patcben-Perfectlon·l
Kn." 8trIInI of best Poland-Cblna blood; my bogs
bave beell bred for good lengtb and size, wltb extra
IIeod bone, yet true to best Poland-Cblna type; a few
6no1 IOWI and gIlta for sale. Write D. C, Van Nice.
BlcbJand. KaI.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
. I bave at .-t BOme cbolce boars that are good
_OUlb for the best of com�y; aOO BOme cbolce

="!:i=n���Ic:nde�e.,C:°�e=;,�n��
•one llat c_vlce stock Iblpped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I u.... about tW.llt,. boa],'s ready lor ule alld
''III'.R'y-a". 10'111'1 brell;. and some unbred, alld
a Jar.. Jl1Ullber 01 ,clOd ·pl,I, botll. Itr..dI.

•• A. BO••ABD, (Count,. Trea•• Omce,)
W.llt••to••Ka•••

.: - �'

Tinf fuSAS·· t'PARMER;···· f

Ten extra good fall boars welgblng from 150 to 200 lba,
sired by Black Perfection 2718� dam. sired by Cor
win I Know,.Proud Tecumoeb, Henry's Perfection.
Spring PI� by six of tbe beat boars In tbe West.
Seven and one-balf mUes nortbwest of Leavenworth_

·1(I sblp from Leavenwortb_ Elgbt rallroada.) One
mile west of Klckapoo on main Une of Mo. Pacillc.
JOHl'tBOLLIN.Roate�.Leavenw.rtb,Kas. - ..1

.

.

Chautaugua County Poland-Ch1nas.
Bows of Klever's Model, G. H. Banders' ·Tecnmoeb

Cblef, Look Me Over. Perfection and Blli.ck U. S.
blood. Headed by Kid Klever (38079)..Plgs by Kid
Klever and palrs not related for sale; also 4 yearling
boars cbeap. F. H. Barrington. Spring Creek. Kan••

Clear Creek Herd Choice Poland-Chinas
Bow. of Ml8sonrl'. Black Cblef. Ideal Sunsblne,

Perfection, Wllk.s, and Hadley Jr. blood. Herd
beaded by Tecumseb Skylight 29337. Hanna's Style
80273, Sberman's Corrector 30760, and Id.eal Tecum
seb 32185. Five very cbolce oervl""able boars for Bale
cbeap. 'Pbone at farm. E. P. Sberman. Wilder, K8.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas
Woodbnry 83838, Hlgbroller 33339 and Perfection's

Prollt 88233 at bead. Bows of tile moat popnlar
strains. Visitors always welcome..

F. A. DAW!-EY. Waldo, Kane.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD
p,O LAN 0 • CHI N AS

Contains as good or better Indlvldnals and finer

l:o��':,g������i�bl qbur:mi":nr#�I�:'a".:'dd�:ri�
ronstltutlon. For &le-1O good servlcable boars;
also some extra-line sows'and glita bred for lli.te Jnne
and early September farrow_
E. E.WAIT. Altoona, Wilson Con�ty. Kas.

HIBHLAID FlRI HERD OF PEDIBREED'
POLAND-CHINAS

ClHE8TER WHITIII 8WI.E.

20 Chastar Whita SiJws and Slits
And 10 October Boa"

For rf.cI;y sale. Prlcea low for qnlok .alea. Order
.to-da_y. D. L. BUTTOl't.

RODte 9. ElmoDt. ShawDee Co.. KaD••

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C :�:�D"�I I I
'WINE. .__,

Boars for service, sows and gilts br�lor September farrow. Spring pigs ordered sblpped In June,
we. will

. pay express cbarge. for yon. Orowtby,
bealtby No.1 pigs, eltber slngly ....palrs. trios or smallherds. Catalogue free. W. and .H. Recks, W. and O.
Wyandottes, and B. Langsbans. Eggs at 75 centa
for 15 during Jnne. Write to·day.

JOHN W. ROAT. CO•• Central Cit,. Neb.

BERKSHIRE 8W1J.IfB.

Large English Berkshires
PiIrB of both sel[ sired by 11m prlae boar a' Topekafair; alIO a prIae wlnnlal� and lI-year-Old berd

boar. H1gbolere Improver __no
MaDwal'latr Br••• , B. B. 1. La..........,.. KaD••

Telepbone 158Z-:II-White.

Hast BOBO Borkshiro Hord

-1... D_U_R_O_Cl_-_J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_WI__._E_._.7_..11L P_O_L_A_N_D_-_Cl_H_I_N_A__IJW_I_N_E_·__...1 ...I H_E_R........E_F_O_R_D_V_A...T_T_LE_··_·____.I 1
.. 8_H_O_R_._T_H_O_R_l'f...

·

_C_A_T_T_LlII._·__--J
RIVIiR8. D.8HORTHORN8,

and POLAND-OHINA8
Brave Knlcb'. a cbolce son of GallaD' Knllrb'. abead of,b-.L A few ex&ra good b1lll1 by bIm for

Retrl.tered Hereford cattle. Major Beau lale. WM. WALD. O....ra•• K....
Rear'11621at headolherd. Oholoeyoungbulls. .

al.o hellers by Lord Evergreen 95651 III call ROCKY HILL HERD
to Ortto 132856 lor 8&le. Brollze turk.yand SHORTHORN OATTLE.Barred Plymouth Rock e,g. lor sale.
JOSEPH OONDELL, Eldorado, Kana J. F. TRUE" 80N. Perry, Kana.

SOlDIER CREEK HERDS Of QLEAR CREEK ,HERD
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns 8ootoh Topped 8horthern.. -

Service Bnll.-HEREFORDB-ColnmbDB 17tb
Riverside Victoria Prince 153984 at bead. Tbls berd

91814. Elvina'. Arcblbald 75t198l..Jack Hayes 2d 119781.
bull and younl butte of bls � for sale. I�rtedJaolI: Hayes 8d 124109. ·SHuRTHORNS-Jnbllee !��i!�lIe IYland M088 Be females. Isltors

=C��rc?r��.D8:!!::J�il1��-' CLARK &; CLARK. Predonla. Kans.
Herda coD.llJR of 600 bead of tbe VariODB fublonable

famW.. can InI' any boyer, Vlslton welcome
Il[oep' I!Il1Dday8, Ad�

Josepb Pelton, Mfr •• Behldere.lClowa Co., Is

Best Blood·ID tbe Land.
My 3-year-old berd boar

Daron Beauty Jr. 72642 Is (or
Bale, also October gilts and a
lot of spring pigs sired by 5
noted berd boars.

________ FUll 2 mil•• II, E, from ••dor.
B. D. IILLEII, R. F. D. 3, IIIAI, KAiSAS

TAlIIWORTH .WINE.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gllta, 5 fall male pigs, and will spare one of

my beard boars; be I. coming 2 years Old. I bave a

��umber of spring pigs for wblcb I am booking

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

HEREFORD (lATTLlIIl. ·1
VE�MILLION HE�EPO�D co.,

VI3UULLION. KAN8AS.
Bollman 88011 and Lord AlbeI1131M'7 bead of berd

Choloe YOllDg stock of both ael[es for 1IaIe•

B. B. Woodm.... Vermlllloa. Kaa...

...HAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS ...
Tbe Amerloan Roy.1 prtze-wlnnlng bulls

Proctocol 2d 9171li, Dale Dupl1cate 2d 1844110,
and MOllarch 142149 at head 01 herd. ••• A few
young bulls and lemaleB lor sale. VIBltorl
always welcome.

�OBT. H•.HAZLBn•

Eldorado, Kaa••

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. I. TOISOII SOlS, Dam, Sh••all Co., Is,BnI1a In Service: .

ClALLAlII".r Kl!lIClHT. UJ4468.DIOTATOB 182624.

Sh ·th C ttl
For Bale--SelTlceable Biiill and Bred CoWl. PrIce.

or oro a e. BeaaonableandQnalltyGood;comeand_Il•.

:r l�edIa:d ��;J��!.� Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
10 COWl and belfers. 1 &0 7 yean
old, Give me a call, or

......Addreal ....

"

PLEASA.!J'r BILL.

STOCK FARM:

STEELE BROS.,
BBLVOIB, DOUaLA. co" U••.

BitEEDElt8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

YO.D. Steek J.l'or Sal••
I••peedo. er Verre.poad••c. laYl'ed.

8HORTHORN (lATTLE.

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten 8ne
lII. yonng bnl18 for 8ale-alJ red. Bed laird. by
LaIrd of LInwood. a' bead of berd.

_

J.I'. C. KIl'tGSLEY.
DeTer. SbawDee Vea.ty, KaD.a••

D. P. NOIlTON'S 8HOIlTHOIlN5.
DUNLAP. )[OBBIB oo., KAlIs.

Bread.r of Pure-bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd b1lll,. Imported Brltlsb Lion 188e9Z:

BOll and belfer calves at 150.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banke, 129324 Crulck.hank Herd Bull.

SI88Y 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
Barrington Duchess 654 Vol,50, Bates blood. Pure
brejl..l nnreglstered cows and bulls for sale.

uSCAR DUEHN. Clements, Kansa...

Alysdale Herd· Shorthorns.
C. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg .• Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-5 young bulls, 9 to 12 montbs old, sired
by Lord Mayor and Oolden Day. out of Scotcb
topped dams.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BnI1a. bred belfers. and COWl with calves a' foot

aired by Lord Kayor 112727. Knllrbt Valentine 15'7088
and Golden Day for sale, Heifers bred to Golden
,Day and ealves-a' foo' by eacb berd b1lll.

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn, Kanl.
Telearaph Stallon. Valenal•• KIln••

INGLEFIFL� HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Gauntlet 187904 In eervlce
Herd consists of 36 head. Will sell all or

any number. Am in pOSition to name at
tractive prlees. Address

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
..... HEADED BY .

Imp. Daydream's Pride.
Four excellent red Scotcb bulls and a few good fe

mBles for Bale. Address
F. L. HACKLER, Lecs SlImmit, !'tIo.

IS mUes soutbeast of KallBM City on Mo. Pac. Ry.

H. �. LITTLE, - - - H ope.Kans.

Sunflower· Herd of••••
.,

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH·

TOPPED
, Shorthorn

.

Cattle,
Poland-China__ .

Swine.
Two· Scotch buill III .ervlce. Beprelelltatlve .tock lor Bale. Addre.1

ANDREW· PRINGLE,·
..krl••, Wab.un•• Oounty, Kan••

....,. ,

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by Strawberry Baron 141498 and Prlnoe Lucifer liS'S!',.a pnre crntckabank. YOllDg IItoCk for8ale at all ames.

.

N. F. 8HAW. Plainville. ROOk. Co•• K.n.

MAPLE LEAf HERD Of THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHO�N CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

.!!'arm Is 2 mUea IOnth 01 Rock le1and'depot.
JAlII�8 A. WATKINS, Whttla•• Kaa••

GAS BELT HERD
Scotcb Topped Sbortborns. Cbolce young buns by

. Gold COinage 124579 for Bale. Herd eonalata of Prin
cess of Arabia, Iantbas, Amellas. Pineapples and
Young Marys wltb Loftus 167390, an Orange Bloeaom
Crulcksbank/at bead. Vlsltol8 welcome. Come byBanta Fe. FrIBCO or MI880Uri Pacific.

.
.

W. W. DUNHAM, Fredonia, Kane.

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHORTHOR.NS
AllRed'and Dehorn.ed.

J.l'OR SALE NOW-Tbree yearling bulls, Alsowill dispose of my berd-bull, Baron Knight 134946
between tbls and July 1. Baron Knlgbt Is a wortbyson of T. K. Tomson's O",llant Knight, Is 5 years old, .

red In color, an animal of magnillcent scope and

�l��ngrw:flb�:, In worklng order, 2,100 pound•.

Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita. Kana

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS
Twenty femalea. from yearlings up, and nine yonngbulls.1red by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177. and PrinceGeorge 161300 for sale. Choice Young Mary. Galateaand BanspareU foundation. Bale stock In gooOO, vigorous breeding condltlon_ PrIces rlgbt. VIsitOrs al-
way. welcome. A. M. ASHCRAFT.Roat. 3. Atchl.oll. KaDs.

Gleodale Shorthorns
FOR SALE CHEAP to rednce berd-Imp. SCOtcb&,otob-topped Bates and best Amerlean families.Cows bred; al80 bred and open belfen. YUlIDg bnl1l8 to 24 monthl of age.

fa�:'ltors alwaYII welcome. Long dlatanC8 pbone

C. F. WOLF" 80N,
Ottawa. K.n••••

--THE�

•••N. MANROSE...

SHORTHORNS
Rurll Routl 5, Ottlll, 1111.

GIl&llpilr" Knlgb' 171691. at bead of berd, Yonn,
bnl1a ready for lervlce. fo.we.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The ImportedMIIBle bull, Aylelbury Duk8

159763. and the Orulckshank bull. Lord This
tIe 1.ll996O. In servloe. A lew bred yearlingheUerB by Imp, Aylesbury Duke are now or
lered lor Bale, TheBe heUerB are In oalt to
my Orulokshallk bull, Lord ThlBtle.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN COWLEY 00 .• KANS.

Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S
Boy l27l37 Head tbe Herd •

can .blp viaRock Island. UnioD PaoUlo.S..ta Fe,
or )[llIIonri PaoUio BallwaYII,
For Bale-YOllDl bUll8 from. to 24 months of ale,
C. W. Taylor, P..rl, DlcklnlOn Ce., Kanl.

c. N. MOODY,
BIlBBDBIl OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA. MIS80UIlI.

FEMAL13S
01all agel lor Bal.,

.

WW make special
prlO88 Oil ·car-Ioild of
YIIlal"llnp lind car-load

I"';;;;=;;;;;'--"';;';;;;"'__...L ef I-year-old BuIl•.

-WBI'1'E YOUB ·WAJfft--

COLO
::;:::.;::

C
BU(
Royal

year.{)ldoulol (
'uetesB
GRO
-

G
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IBORTHOBl'f OAT�LJD.

horthorn Cattle
�For 1ilala--7 IIOetoll·.,.,.. ,.

.... 1I.ua, ooWII, ....

110" all ... : I' A_rl.
••·Aqu 1l.1f : Darlc

e
d P.Iad.(J)l1lLa IwIIl,

.... '.Il,Ya1l 111. OU

blp y1r, 1l1III..1 PallA
••r 1IaIl. 11'. rrJlreMI.

C. H. C L,ARK,
OOLONY,

KANaAa

[ IlALLOWAY CATTIdI.

POR SALB CHBAP

2Q-2-year-olds,
8O-yearl1ngs.
F.malell of all ages for

I.le. Address

W.R. PLATT 4: SON,
1613 OBNBSBB ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

IMPORTED GALLOWAY

H.RD gULL.

FOR. SALle, ILiGHT.

a.v. t.n bMd or ...l.terld buU. to I,UI. next 10

dB\" 'at 'armen' prlc.. , No room o••r..... Ha ...e

lOid 75 cam••I.ce ",.
Inter.atlo"al-e.,·b.lf tm

ported, lIu.I... do.. pro..... ,ric. are rI.bt.

Coru. r.nd lee.
O. H. I'IWIGlAJitT.

S.II11lJEad .t I'It.t. !!It..
C1 DI.

GLOVER CLIFF FARM
RE811TERED QALLOWAY CATTLE.

.....CiIIraa. ONeil, I!!ad�.,
.... tretlllq·II... Ilou ...

=�:..=����"�'
......tr.Il1•• :s..WOO., a II-

loM.l,I.....uil. 10••f Il••
·

.... I• ..mOl.... Vt.'l.on

alw.,.. welOI•••

Black,her. ....... EIIII.al., Chat. C.unt,. Kann,

A.�IlD.JllII-A.GU8
OATTLJII.

,�-

ABBR.DBI!N-ANQUS CATTLB

AND PBRCHBR,ON HOR,SB5
FOB •� "-l1 IItICk noorl.H.

GA.....-r .UJIft. P:.cJ[. &AllltU8.

SIVTTON'S
Altordeon-Anp.5 Cattle aad

Lar�. B.�lIsb 8erksblros

If you ..ant a first class Individual.
as well

bred all money will buy. at a reasonable

price, write or vlllit

CHAS. E. SUTTON, R,ussoll, Kaas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The 01••' ... LIII'I'" In 1111Unll. 11a....
Bplenll14 -"T ""nN blllll at Il... of IMrI..

Begtalf........1aaII .. 10M. for Ial. at_
..IIlJ'

prlCB8 a\ all • Iupeet Ild at Alleadal., ....

lola an4 I.a ....... : "!IrMa Tll J.....no.

lIaoagu, lela, AlIIa 01., KaM" Z, 'r-

ANDERSON' FIN.LAY, ......rlet.n. Lak. Fer..t.1II

,THE IUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle

•
H.rI. Il II,. HALa LA.

MMI. lI lIen llliO Il...

\AI Ial'pIt Illrl. bred b,. oWller

III Aaert.. I!IIieek fIr Iale
A......

..ARRIIH • IIILLER.
Hu.... lI. lta'.r. C... Ka I

C· -·����:·�;:-�:--··-I
ENClLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

A
Youug Stock For Sale, Your orders .ollclted

l!!
ddresR L. IL HAZEL'l'INE, Route 7, Sprln,field
0, Mention tblB paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now ."_1'11111 Il.... To... lI.n. for Iall

BID, a,......1III' " III. 11.11 1. PI••I. III••

�ED POLLED CATTLE AND

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
Bait .,ltr........ Wrtte,.r ce_Md_

eliAS. MOIltItWOlll. It. P. D. 2, PllIUIPlillar... Kal

RED POLLED CATTLE
or the Obolceet Stral.. and Geod IlldiTiduala.

Yonn. Anlaall, elth.r HX, for Iale.
.AlsI,Bree4en of

PERCHEROM HORSES AND PLYILIUTH lOCI CliCKED
.!..ddreaa S. C. BARTLETT.

R•.P. D. !'to. 6. W.IH_te., I•••

[ POLLED DURHAlII CATTLE.

RICHLAID POLLED·DURHAM HERD
g�u�G::�taa4ar4 Bred Polle:-AU larIre. aQuare

lar�., .f ... ""' t;r,I, wltb ClWII extra

Wrl" D. O. Y... l!IIOI. liUo�•• ][au.

i

T:mn KANSAS FARMER.

) HO.....

Sq,

I
A,.OO..A 00-4T8 &;'0..'1'110..111 OATTL.
1. W. ����"dkldl&k-:xV�. IAl!I8, Perch'"ronHor"es
I LIVE .TOOK AUOTIONJllIIIU. J M•••Y AV••Y .. 8011, WAK...IIILD, ,b••A.. '.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Perch8ron· Stallions and Matas

,

,

I
.

AUGOIIA .OAT..

Lin Stock Auctioneer,
Bunceton, Mo.

Tw�nty years. anceees- �
tnl breeder.,exhlbltor .nd �
JudKeofl1vlHltock. tOKeth
.r with 'IKht years' expe
rienc. on the auction

block. lell1nK for the be'lt ,

breeden In the United Stat.1 en.blel me to

KIv. belt servtce .nd secure belt relultl for

my patrons. Terml reasonable. Writ.

e.rly for dates.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.

TwelYe Yearl 5ucceSifully
S,lIinl all breeds 01 pure·
IIred liye·stock at aucli.n
for the lIest breedsra i.
America.

Poeted on pedl.creel aud .... tues. ne.son.ble lerm.

for tbe beet and mo t experienced ler...lce. Write

me before Oxlne date.

LAFE .URGER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

W. D. ROSS, Otterv;(le, Mo.,.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Am selling successfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

J.' W. SHEETS,

Live Stock Auctioneer

FREDONIA. KANS_

Twenty·five years' experleuce. Sales made .ny·

wbere on eartb, and IIIltlBfactlon guaranteed. Work

b",lne wben dates .re booked, A X.ns"" man for

X.naas Bales. Write for dates and termB.

GEO.· P. BELLOWS,

Live Stock Auctioneer

2n yean experience .. breeder, exblbltor, salesman.

jud.e .ud writer, eu.blee me to render valuable

ualltauce In tbe conduct and manacement of public

lllee of all breeds of ped1creed .tock. Beet aervlce.

Koderate prlCM. Write for � and dates.

Address IlaryTille, Ko , 402 W. let St., Box G.

COL. BERT FiSHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

1t8 W. N.rril St., Nerth TIlIlka. Klnl.

TboreqlllJ' potIted o. pedIcreM. Tea ,..n' ex·

t:rIeDOI. Batl.llfactlo..uaru 84. Write If wlr•

·�c:-..r.rdl:a�.... &lidmill...
I••• PIlO•• 2Ii. 11111 Pho•• !12.

JOHN DAVM

LIVE .TOC.. AVCTIONEEa.

NO.TOIIITILLa, lLuilUJl.

l!'I1l1 St.ock a lpel)Ialt;r. Laqe ae,aa!atlUlOl &Ill....
RoelI: ....... BallImadI"'7WIlen.

W"- orwbl..., .....

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE .TOC.. AVCTIONEEa.

D.o.T_Pl.T, IoW.... JilaT.... exteRded aC<l1l&1nt
a.OI ....ag IItock Itl'lld.... Tenaa _uble'

Write W.n 0i&1Ia1a.I: tate. 0.01, ••te1 DOWDa

Largest
-Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

� Iee-- f.r ,I. Write for ""I_laa

ttIIII Illutrat.- aaUllo.al. "UIIao&t_

�.... :a. •. lIa1tlr 00" U4 Kauu Ave., or.
�....

VARICOCELE
A 8&1'" P.lnl••••P.rm.n••t (..1 r. GllAlAlCTEEI.

3t y_n' .X]I.rl••••. No mo••y ••••pled UJl

til paU••t Ia w.n. CONIIULTATION and v.l

••bl••OOK F.... by .all or .t om...
»•.a."COB.llIWal..t It. K...uattJ'•••.

WIE.B.���Il,� ..

1- --11111
CJU-.-. ......n-. ...

__9ft; 11'... 'KAY. _ t.._...

COACH STALLIONS

Bil Illck Mammoth Jacks and Jannets

l@_ S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
I. HBAD AT .5PBCIAL PRIC85 CONSISTINO OP

J'lTe P..It I \0 Iyean.��11lIt 0IIe, .... tIIM. ltlAek...-r. nro 1IIIM*,-.r-

lta.a i'erea ; 'OU IIJIJna, • \0 7YIUI oN;UlNetre� Ilenea, ....4�14I;

••• rol'llterd 1aAGl. nawu. .a.u Inl\ ... asPl'l- area_ toe........ (loml.

.... '.r-.....su.
.'

� ...... "......... KANIAS.

ROBISON'S

PERGHERIlIS All SHORTHORNS.
J. w. II. J. C. ROBISON,

T,wanda, 1IuIlir Co., KanIa.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
L.re.lt h.rd of pur.·br.d PercheronB tn the

80uthwelt. B.rd l:ioad.d by O••tno (45462) lI788O.
wlnn.r of lIrlt prlze1 IllalOUrl .nd

JiranlaBState

F.tn 1102 and 1Il0l' • 10 hoaded lIratprlle herdat
r.c.nt Am.rlcan Roy.l. See onr exhibit .t St.

Lonla. Stock all .,11 for ..1•.

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Lar._t I•••n.rl I.Jl "'lIlerlo. 11)' tho German Ooaoh.

PlIl'o••r I n I'Itall1onl. Our lalt Import.tlon

of 1. It amT'" July 18. maklnl three tmportatlons

I.lI. 1... WI lila",. wo. more prlaea In 1Il0:l and 19111 than

all .t.......ltl..... W. h.",. won every oh.mplonlhlp

.rlMI.lI._•••n a.d IlraR.r. Ihown for.

N"wltlu'-a"l.lI., til. ra.t that we have the prlze-Win
Dil'l .r .....rt_. w. w11l ••11 .. low •• otherl that havo

�rI.r .aalUy•.W. k..... hand a larc' number at

ou ltru.ll.t •••aUa, Il••• ull oan .'Il1t anyWeltern buy·

.. tiler.. W. Ci",•• I'1lt ......aaraDte. oll.v.ry hone

tw.t .....ell _....It. ter_1 to lult tb. ,buy.r. .

,.t.. lralc�, ".llIa••1. J. CROUCH. ION, Props.,
.

La'lIJeHe, Ind.

SHIRES! SH,IRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hackney Horses
0.. Ila•• of la.t Jur·. laPOrtaUOD

...1ll.1l1l1 will lin •• till folllwD.1 tll'mI

ORo-half••b.r bukabl.....r "u. a o.e year. 'WItb Inter..t. Otla.r haIrda. wb••

....... Ia••_..... It. You ••ttl. r.r oae-Ilalf tb. Ilor•• only; tlae otll.r
ulfmust run until

the Ilor....rRltt. J••t tbe t.r••Y'. 1t'IIllt.
I m.a. to dt.po•• or til••• horlel at ono.

to

.ak. ro•• for Oltob.r Impor\atloa &lld In.w
til. wt.....wak.ltuy.r. w1ll be promptly

on

ba.d. a. tll••••orlel are .nr. to l'Il1t. TII.y .r.Il_�-lIo.od, .a..IT•• aupelynoralls.
w1th

two ,ood ••ell ..... ,00" _ld41.. But of r..t u...otlo.. Th....r. 1.1IOC). to 1.96().ponnd

1I0ra.a••••b .Dd .T.ry .R. tully ....r••tlMld a
IU. foal....ttor. .._._....., yoa

t.k•••

.......1 w F'••_1wit 6&.... Ily terml IIl.ul on",lnae you that my

Jaorl•••r. o.rtal.ly rt..llt ...",orr. partl.w.lJIr. I k.ow tll.y w1ll Iult YOll. Tbele are 80 per

...t b.tt.r tun "Top-Noteller••
' u"J..t tIl...rt

" ....f..l.1'II" are I.llt., at 18.000
to stocll:

......1.1. For. y.ur .'WB It.ok ...puy anel •••• ItllY ••e of tlllle crand Shires ror

Y'u ow. .... I b.w .y Ilor... ar. tho ..enu1llel Il....t. rel..ltl. IOrt .nd
oannot fa�l to

pI.... YOllU.. 1'1",' til••ut quata.wry "Ialta; ••n.. til
1l...4 .f t.rml. Wrtte ror

I.llfor..U.... lJo 1IS.••f.1ately••• uae.. 1IOr.. WUl ••o tJl••• terml and prto...

O. O. H.FNKR, Nebr••ka City, Nebraska.

AMER1CA'S LEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS
The year 1904 opens with unprecedented victory.

At the great Percheron show under the auspices of the

Societe Hlpl.lque Percheronne de France held at

La Ferte Bernal'd, June 16th to lOth .• we won drat,

aecond, third and :fourth 1n every stallion class

with only two exceptions and drst In
coliectlon.

At the great Annual show of France held under

the auspices of the French Government at Le Itlan.

June 21th to 26th. our stallions won' drat, Becond,

third and :fourth In every stallion class and drat In

collection.

Look for t.hese grand horse. In our exhibit at
the St. Louis World's Fair Aug.

24th to September 3rd.

BROTHERS,
Kan.a5 CltV1}4.

• ;:I.

� l!I'ir'

McLAUGHLIN
St. Paul, Miu.

. ..uoIH
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TheExtr,.,rriceMayBeAll thePro,;t
It is not 80 much raising the wool as selling it thnt tells the story of profit

or loss. Very often a little dilference in price makes the difference between

making money and losing it. Silberman Bros, handle so much wool, and
have been so lonl\' at it, that they understand the wool situation thoroughly
and are constantly posted on matters concerning the market. The large
quantity they have for sale attracts the largest buyers and secures the
best terms.
Th" rnun who controls the bIg bunch of wool makes his own terms and the

man with the little bunch takes what he can get. You see the difference?
Silberman Bros. are prepared to bunch the big and little lots together and

get the best price for it all. Consignments, little and big, given themostcare
ful attention. Low rates of commission, free sacks to those who consign to

us, freight and insurance paid.

Send. For Our Free Wool Circular

and write for any Information desired. We are always glad to pay prompt
attention to correspondence concerning wool.

SILBERMAN BROS., Chicago, Ills.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventive of Blackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID(orpill)ira
dose. andyou can vaccinate in one minute
with 014r Blacklegoid Injector.
Everr lot tested on animals, belore being marketed,

to Insure lie purity and actiVity.
For saJe by dru,.gillte. Literature free-mite for IL

PARKE DAVIS & CO.
HOM& OP"IC.8�ND LA.D01UTOJU&8: Delroil" Mich.

Buo':=��'t����:�:;;:�����ew

Moore's Hog Remedy
Orlglna.l Hog Dip and Feed

Uud .. the outside of Hogs-one part to fifty of wat.... it .....
aDteed to cure acurvy and mea.lea, kill lice and all other vennia,
without injury to the eyes. A small quantity weekly, given inwater orany liq-
uid food,will .

remove worma.
al d dlgea tloD.cleaDse tbe
.I.od, aDd promotehealth.
fulerowtb. U a e d aDd Ia.
d.rsed hy lead IDg h ... ed •••
and farmera. everywher••

Prevents Dlsea.se a.t Small Cost
Get the genuine, at dealers in sealed caDIl only- never in bulk ;
or trial gallon, direct, express prepaid, $2.50. Lower price in quantities.
BDDk, .. Cer« 0/Hop," with illust,.ation 0/ DippinC Tank, FREE•.Add,.ul,

Moore Chemical � Mfg. CompaD},
1501·3 0•••••• St•• KaDsas City. Missouri

W'Tse I:"ar 5 I Coal Tal' Di ,1:50 p.r Gallon,
\J � • U Disinfectant p Express Prepaid

EAGLE HAY PRESS
Self-feeder or Regular.

LIOHTEST DRAFT • OREATEST CAPACITY • ALL STEEL AND IRON
Write tor prtees

EAGLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
DALLAS, TeXAS 995 HICKORY ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

'Pas tngtr Slrvlct Excluslvlly For the Tourl" who desires to uniteS pleasure with comfort at moderate cost.
STEAMSHIP For those Seeking Health in the balmy

. ". and invi2'oratiDa' Lake Breezes.

'f)' For the BUllness Mao to bnlld up his
- _",.u___ shattered nerves.

Three salllna's each week between
Chlcago,Frankfort,Nortbport,Charlevolx,
Petoskey, Harbor Springs .nd
Mackinac Istand, connecting for
Detroit, Buffalo. etc. Booklet Fr•••

JOS.BBROLZHBIM,O.P.A.
Cblcalro

this paper when writing advertisers

ITSETS 'ON THE GRltUND

Soalo .hlpped completo except the' few planks
for the 1Ioorlng. Oost of erecting, $Ii.OO to $6.00.

���I��I���II!
Oomplete scale above ground. only 9 In. higb.
We save' you coet of 700 to 900 feet of heavy
timber and the expensive and troublesome pit,

r
..

"., eqnlvalent to $30.00 to $50.00. Gilt edge guarantee.
.: Most rettable, durable, wlll retain ItI a.ccuraey a

�,t Ilfe time. No repairs. No decay. ThoUiands In

" ... '!!f.'fi.i'<�L;��\!�1" "".�.' '.: dally UBe. Vllit our exhibit, World's Fair, Block
-,'.',.:!:::..:�:::.:.:,.',:"':.,:,.:,.,:����\\�� 20. Agricultural Building. Write for catalogue

. Equipped with I ...proved Folding Siock R.ck and prtees. Address

McDONALD BROS. PLEIstNTBoJlL7C MO.

THE HERO FURNACE
Makes Friends E

Here is what
Dakota says:

April 2'0; 1'90•.

Chas. Smith Company.

Dear Sirs:-I put In: one or your

Hero furnaces In 1902 and now have a

friend who wants one' that will do as

well as mine. I send you sketch of

his house and would like you to figure

it at once. Yours truly,

W. J. HULL, Alexan'drla, S. D.

CHAS S11ITH C011PANY,
i04 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

J.C.PEPPARD ALFALJrA
MILLET, CANE

CLOV_
TIMOTHY

eRAS••EED
SEEDSIIOI-IF W ath at.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Lincoln Business College
Our Graduate...ucceed becau ......e pr.par. them to do .ometlatn.. Our Method., Couro.' 0.1.
Study, and Equipment are Unexcelled. We help younS peopte who destreto succeed. EXPENSES LOW.
OOURSES THOROUGH. Write for Oatalo,ue.

LINCOLN IIVelNEee COLLEdE, Lincoln, N.b.

KINGMAN!STAR HAY PRESS.
The capacity, 10 to 15 tons per day. Ea.y draft, no breakages and the price makes It the_llre.s for you to;bIlY·.

S.nd for our catalogue. KIIl.man.Moore IIMplement Co., .l!l12We.t 11th St., Kan.... CitY, �[o,

Live
R.. ·E. EDMONSON,
Stock Auctioneer.


